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Nixon: no more files
Until i^
THE MOODS OF MR. NIXQN . '..". Presi-
dent Nikon, displayed these moods as he an-
swered questions asked by a piaiieL of broad-
casters and newsmen, during Yan hour-long
televised session before the National Associa-
tion of Broadcasters in Houston, Tex. , Tuesday
nightY (AP Photofax) Y-:
By DONALD MV ROTHBEEG
Associated Press Writer
:\ WASHINGTON • CAP) A Pres-
ident Nbfbn 's words were dif-
ferent, but . his message tp the
House Judiciary ; Committee
was ; the same: no more' White
House files until the panel de-.
fines an: impeachable offense.
YThiring- a televised¦;' question-
and-answer session Tuesday
(night before the
An Al' National . Asso-" Y '  elati o n¦ •/• .of
.News B f o a dcasters
' 'A»slw_ .._ .' ' convention i nAnalysis Houston, t h e
; I. President , said :
'.¦¦: -.''It 'is the . Coiistitutiph that
defines what the House should
have access to. and the limits .of
its investigation. Now, I'm sug-
gesting; that the Housie follow
the Constitution. If they do, I
wiU.' 'Y .
What prompted that stater
ment was a question in which
tie -;President was asked if> .Ite
vyeren't seeking " to . define the
limits of the impeachment in-
quiry by saying what . he would
arid would nit give the House
eom t^tee. 7 Y
Nixon replied that 'the . Con-
stitution defines grounds for
impeachment as . "treasbri,
bribery and other high crimes
and misdemeanors."
He then seethed to suggest
that the /House committee
should limit its; requests to. ma-
teriai that would , bear on what
are found to, he. -"high crimes
and misdemeanors."
But a probliem is that .the.
House committee and the Pres-
ident disagree on the definition
of impeachable Offenses.
At a hews .conference on Feb..
25, . the President said , "The
Constitution .is very precise in
defining what is ah /impeach-
able offense. .. . A criminal of-
fense, on the part of the : presi-
dent is the requirement for im-
peachment.'*: -
The House Judiciary Coin-:
mittee hasa't .  made any final
determination of what it will
regard as ah impeachable, of-
fense. • . '. . ' ./ .Y. -
:-. 'Y
But a istaff memorandum .giyr
en ; members of the committee
just four days before President
Nixon gave .his definition said
that, :;. "in drawing articles ;0j f
impeachment; : the . Hduse , • has
placed little emphasis on crimi-
nal conduct. . •' ..:.¦¦¦' .
"Much more common are al-
legations that trie:' '..officer."' has
violated, his duties, or his oath
or seriously undermined public
confidence in his ability to per-
form bis official functions." ¦:¦'¦
. Members of the House panel
didn't 'necessarily- agree, with
the; staff study.: ¦:- ,
"¦ EepY Edward Hutchinson,; R-
Mich., the ranking Republican,
said the study . '-'speaks "to . the
committee, it . does" not ¦speak
for the committee.'' . Y
. The President has portrayed
the House committee as mak-
ing broad requests, for material
in an attempt to find something
.that' \w;oul<j; ;fit;'- - -in\::!-^ pe'cified
definition :o£ an impeachable of-
fense. '-. Y ' '
For example, last Friday be-
fore a group of business execu-
tives in Chicago, Nixon .siaid
some people would have ' him
give the committee "a fishing
license'' to go through presiden-
tial files "in . order to find out
whether or not there is a,: possi-
bility . that , some action - had
been taken; which might "be and
might result; in an impeachable
offense. " ' • '- ¦  " . ;> - . ¦
= His message then, repeated
Tuesday night, was that to per-
mit, such a broad search would
irreparably weaken the presi-
dency.. Y'Y ;;Y
Mixoi ^¦: HOUSTON, Tex, (AP) — Here, in brief ,
are highlights of President ;Nixon's. Tuesday
night speech and. questiortrand-answer ses-
sion at the convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Broadcasters';
WATERGATE - The President said that
"dragging out Watergate drags down Ameri-
ca,; and I want to bring it to a conclusion;"
. :¦ RESIGNATION — Nixon, said that.it might
take courage to resign, "To run away from
the job ,';' but said it. also takes courage , to
stand; and . fight, -¦ which he said he . intends
toYloY "¦• - . - *¦ ' '
HOUSE IMPEACHMENT - Nixon said
it should be noted that House; impeachment
investigators already have been provided with
a great deal of evidence and blanket re-
quests for more would, prolong the investiga-
tion aiid ^ .violate presidential .confidentiality.' :.-. GASOLINE — —Nixon said it will hot be
necessary to have compulsory gasoline ra-
tioning, a_nnouriced an end to Sunday service
station closings and; promised additional sup-
plies of gasoline to.reduce lines. He also promr
ised more gasoline to industry and agriculture.'.'. ENERGY LEGISLATION — Nixon said,
"The greatest, shortage: of energy .is the lack
of energy on the part of the Congress of the
United States in getting to work and passing
the legislation needed to increase the supply
of energy."¦ '¦EUROPEAN RELATIONS:—; Nixon said
he expected differences to; be worked out but
said . European nations should "consult:,with
us and: not work against ,us ;. .. ."¦ Y
MIDEAST — The President said the Mid-
east "is one of those flash points -in thB
world" and U.S. policy is "not only, to be a
friend of Israel ,, but to be . a friend of Israel's
lieiighbors.";
... FOOD —? Nixon Said beef prices will re-
main high this fall, .but food,prices generally
should moderate later ih the year. .
^
Will 'work out differences*
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -
President Nixon says , he; be-
lieves thei .United States and its
European allies will "work out
the differences that we have .in
the economic and political
fields.": Y
Nixon's tone at his Tuesday
night . news conference: was
more conciliatory than his
warning last Friday that traris-
Atlantic cooperation "is not . a
one-way street.".;
The President said he would
continue, to oppose unilateraltr.S; troop cutbacks in Europe,
which he had posed as a .pos-
sible threat during his Friday
appearance ln Chicago.
Speaking at a convention of
the National , Association of
Broadcasters , Nixon also made
an indirect Yappeal for Soviet
help in settling tensions in the
Middle . East. . ;.
"There cannot be permanent
peace in the Middle East if the
Soviet Union is against it,' 'the
President said.
Earlier ¦• Tuesday, It was an-
nounced: in Washington that
Secretary of. State Henry .: A.;
Kissinger will reopen . his drive
for a military disengagement
between: Israel; and Syria
March 29 in Washington. :
The: disengagerheTit talks are
to resume with Israeli Defense
Minister . Moshe Dayan after
Kissinger returns from a trip to
Moscow to discuss strategic
arms limitation negotiations.
T h e  American secretary
plans to deal with the Syrians
separately later in trying to
bridge the "very wide gap"
that .U.S. officials: say divides
the October war ; foes on how
much" captured territory Israel
should yield in the Golan
Heights. '. ' ":
At the news conference, Nix-
on said the United States •will
remain Israel's- friend but that
he .:believes: "it is much better
to have the United States as a
friend of Israel's neighbors and
thereby able to influence . and
perhaps restrain their pol-
icies." ' • .
Nixon said he is optimistic
the ; Arab oil embargo will not
be renewed, .even though - the
Arabs said they would review
June 1 their decision to lift the
embargo..
On the U.S.-Europeah cooper-
ation; issue, Nixon said he was
happy with the initial ,response
of French . officials to his criti-
cism of lack of progress in
adopting a common set of eco-
nomic and political principles
with the United. States
Y The President last week ruled
out going to any summit meet-
ing with the .Europeans . unless
there is agreement .on new dec-
larations of cooperation. .
The President conceded at
the . Tuesday news conference
that , "in , the political aind eco-
nomic field , in . the deals be-
tween the nine, the European
Community and the United
St a t es , those discussions
haven't gone well. . . . . ' .
"They have not gone well due
to the fact that the nine . at
times haven't consulted with
.us; we think, fully or In time,
and second, in some areas
have: actually taken a position
which .is hostile to the United
States." ¦¦¦;¦; '¦¦
But Nixon assertedY "I '"fce-
lieve that we are going to work
but the differences that we
have in the; economic and politi-
cal fields,"
The President warned against
"a; new sense of isolationism"
in America, which he said las
led many to advocate bringing
military forces home from Eu-
rope,:^ 
. . :'.-¦¦
Also Tuesday, the United
States; and West Germany
reached an agreement whereby
the Germans will offset the cost
of stationing the 200,000 Ameri-
can troops on German soil.
Reborn ititerrpg ated by
Water gate committee
In executive session
WASHINGTON (AP ) - C. G.
"Bebe" Rebozo, President Nix-
on's closest friend , was inter-
rogated under oath by the Sen-
ate Watergate committee today
about a campaign contribution
from Howard Hughes.
Rebozo, a banker , arrived for
an executive session in re-
sponse to a subpoena.
Rebozo is a leading character
ih a story of top-level campaign
finance that began with a $100,
THEY LIKE DICK . . . CrowdB of support-
ers gather around President Richard Nixon
nt he returned te hi. hotel in Houston, Tex.,
Tuesday night after an hour-long question and
answer session before the National Association
of Broadcasters. (AP Photofax)
000 (.payment from billionaire
Howard Hughes,
The story includes allegations
that , one consideration may
have been the favorable resolu-
tion of federal antitrust action
aimed at Hughes ' Las Vegas
gambling and hotel interests.
Its most recent, chapter was
the clumping of $100,000 in old
$100 bills on a committee fable
by a Hughes emmissary.
Sources have said the com-
mittee has learned that the
idea of a Hughes contribution
first arose during the 1968 pres-
idential campaign at a lunch-
eon conversation between Nix-
on, Rebozo and Richard Dan-
ner, later to become manager
of the Hughes-owned Frontier
Hotel in Las Vegas.
According to Danner's testi-
mony, the money was not im-
mediately forthcoming.
A $50,000 payment is said to
have been made in 1969 or 1970.
A second $50,000 installment
allegedly was made in 1970,
In addition , an independent
government regulatory agency
is said to have evidence that a
third $50,000 payment may
have been made.
The timing of the payments
is considered crucial by investi-
gators because some of the
dates on which the money may
have been turned over to Re-
bozo coincide with negotiations
between Danner and thcn-Atty.
Gen. John N, Mitchell con-
cerning the antitrust implica-
tions of Hughes ' effort to buy
the Dunes Hotel in Las Vegas.
Rebozo earlier told the com-
mittee that all of the money re-;
mnined In a safe untouched for
three years; and was not used in
the 1972 campaign for fear sub-
sequent controversy and tur-
moil insido tho Hughes empire
migh t embarrass the President.
The money wns rcturno*. by
Rebozo to a Hughes representa-
tive in the summer* of 1073, al-
legedly after Rebozo took Dan-
ner to tlie presidential retrcnt
at Camp David , Md., to talk
with Nixon , The White House
has said the money . was nol
mentioned at tho nicotine,
Fuel shortage to continue
Price rise to continue
By STAN BENJAMIN
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
American motorist will contin-;
ue to face a gasoline shortage
and . ho'lL pay higher prices for
tho fuel , despite the end of tho
Arab oil embargo , President
Nixon and his energy chief
have sai<i.
Nixon , opening a news con-
ference -with tho National Asso-
ciation of Broadcasters in
Houston Tuesday night , said ,
"We still have an anticipated
shortage of perhaps 5 to 8 per
cent in the United Slates."
EarHc r federal energy chinf
William E. Simon told news-
men here , "Gnsoiino is going lo
cost moro and so is heating
oil."
A shortage such as that men-
tioned by Nixon means Ameri-
cans would have about tho
same gasoline supply as during
tho first week of March , when
long llr.es nt gasoline stations
seemed to v.nnlsh suddenly. A a
to fl per cent shortage would iw
gront Improvement over the
14 to 20 per cent shortages of
February , when motorists "wait-
ed in line for hours.
The return of Arab oil, Nixon
isaid , would not close the gapcompletely, although he snid it
would rule out rationing and
mean the end of the Sunday
ban on gasoline sales,
"... It will be necessary to
continue our voluntary program
ot car-pooling and also of slow-
er driving," Nixon said of the
anticipated shortage.
Simon had explained earlier
in the day that as the higher-
priced Arab oil returns to the
U.S. market , it will raise tha
average V.S. cost of oil, creat-
ing increases in fuel prices to
the consumer .
Neither Simon nor Nixon esti-
mated the extent of the price
impact but Simon's deputy.
John C. Snwhill , has guessed
the price of gasoline could hit
70 to 80 cents per gallon at tha
pump this summer.
Energy officials hope these
high prices will at least take
the sting out of the remaining
shortage by causln-g motorists
to voluntarily re<luco their
gasoline use.
Simon nnd Nixon also said
that energy problems, in gener-
al , would not disappear with
tho shipments of Arab oil.
Libya pledges
fo maintaii.
oilloyeblt
BEIRUT (UPI) —-Y Libya
pledged today to maintain the
oil boycott unilaterally '¦. until the
United;States.; proves it is "neu-
tral" in the Middle East con-
flict.; .:Y
A high Libyan official will
visit the" United States, the So-
viet Union and Britain within
days to "explore the real situ-
ation and define: who is the
friend and 'who is.the enemy'/'
a commentary broadcast by the
official Libyan radio said."
The radio said ' .Libya will
maintain the; embargo "until
Washington proves by acts and
not words that it is no: longer
hostile to the Arabs, but is neu-
tral in the ArafcZionist con-
flict."
The commentary -was part of
a campaign launched by Libya
against the decision taken by
seven . Arab countries in Vien-
na Monday to lift the five-
month-old embargo,, originally
Imposed because of America's
pro-Israeli ; policies,
Libya and Syria opposed the
decision.; Algeria said it will re-
consider- it next June.
Similar denunciations of the
embargo-lifting decision were
made . by newspapers in Leba-
non and Kuwait , and the guer-
rilla group Popular Democratic
Front (PDF) called it a "cruel
stab to the Arabs struggle for
liberation ."
Beirut' s English - language
newspaper Dail y Star said -in-
decision meant the "Arab unity
of tlj e last tew months . . . has
finall y given way to the old
fragmentation. " .
Partly cloudy
tonight Thursday;
somewhat cooler
_>^ ->W ICTflD *wo THOSE!"V^LS. IP-WI  WANT EDS I
/ • ;' ¦ '• . ' KlV"V Than9e,On,Oa wllh I ."¦ ¦ F~ 3^>. ' . . \ » Oraal Uiei Cor '
¦ I .
: WASHINGTON (UPI) -
The lawyer for former pre.*
idential; aides H. R. Halde-
ihan and John D. Ehrlich-
man today filed legal briefis
to block the . House Judici-
ary Coramittee from receiv-
ing a secret grand jury re-
port; into 'President Nixon's
handling;,of Watergate.¦John. "Wilsony who repre-
sents both , of the men who
once were Nixon's .White
House associates, asked in
the: U;S.. Court of A-ppeals
for a write of mandamus or
prohibition of execution . of
the order giving th« ma-
terial to the, judiciary com-
mittee. '¦¦¦•'
HAMMERING HOME THE POINT . . .  Presidemt Rich-
ard Nixon pounds his fist on the podium as he answers a
question during his televised appearance before questioner!
made up of members of the National Broadcasters Associa-
tion in Houston, President Nixon declared that "dragging out
Watergate drags down America." (AP Photofax)
ExrNixon aides
ask report riot
be turned oyer
pi TJ»Y OC A House committee has voted to impose relativelv |||| I ClAcS light new taxes on the petroleum , industry : —-;' !|
p story, page 4a . . ' :• ' ;|
*« Rofufni *^
le 
'v*'
nn6S0,-3 Senate has approved a probate |5
| Hciiirni reform measure by the margin of 47-13 and |;
|;i sent it to the .House — story , page 12a. 1
 ^
'¦
• 
' ¦ ¦ • ¦ • ¦ ¦
. .  
'
: ¦
"¦
'¦' ¦ '¦ ' . ¦ $
i ^Olta.ni'C 
-A -Poll of senators before President Nixon 's; i
g wcliaIt/l a Texas news conference shows 17 favor bis i|
j| resignation while 39 support his vow to stay in ; the White ||
|| House — story, page 14a. i|
|Mill Equipment is rolling again at the Stockton , Minn., |
g BTU 11 mill and buckwheat flour produced , there is begin-. |i
|| ning to appear at area stores — picture feature , page lb, j|j
j$ ' ¦ . ' •:¦£
|| UDA "The Winona Housing and Redevelopment ' Author: • §¦
| IlliM ty Tuesday called for condemnatior. of the Lalsch |
''"' properly north oC the Morgan Block — story, page 3a. |
* h ^VAWW/^A M. ,\:M.\A.W.\- .^,..-A<
f mf ^ ^m m ^ ^ ^s m m ^s m m m ^s ^m a ^w m ^ ^ ^ ^M ^m
f^v'Qh t^he. . inside-;¦;: 
¦ ¦ : |
Stations now may
open on Sunday
HOUSTON (UPI) - President Nixon says gasoline sta-
tions may now open on Sundays officially for the first time
since December.
But , he said , prices still will IK* high and perhaps go
higher . There will bo no rationing. And those awful gas lines
arc going the way of the horse and buggy.
Tho President gave that news to America*, motorists
Tuesday night , compliments of tlio end of the Arab oil em-
bargo .
"It will not be necessary for us lo have compulsory ra-
tioning In the United Stales," Nixon said during his televised
qucstion-nnd-answer session, "And effective this Sundny I
have rescinded the order which closes all service stations ,"
He snid the long linos which plagued most of the notion
last month should shorten nnd eventually be eliminated with
(he increased allocations now thnt the Arabs have ended
their embargo.
FBI monitoring not illegal, prosecutor says
At AIM trial
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP)-A
government prosecutor con-
tends that FBI monitoring of
three conversations out of
Wounded Knee, S.D., when the
village was occupied by armed
Indians, did not constitute ille-
gal wiretapping.
"In my opinion it was not il-
legal for two reasons," Asst.
U.S. District Atty. R.D. Hurd
told newsmen Tuesday.
"The phone service was in-
stalled and paid f o r  by the gov-
ernment, and they had no right
to expect privacy. Secondly,
those people were trespassing in
making those calls."
Hurd commented at the end
of the second day of
evidentiary hearings into a de-
fense charge the government
wrongfully eavesdropped on
conversations of a confidential
client-attorney nature. 3*Jone of
the three calls mentioned in an
FBI memo which the defense
offered as an exhibit was . that
type of communication.
The defense team for Russell
Means and Dennis Banks, two
American Indian Movement
(AIM) leaders, seeks dismissal
of a 10-count indictment grow-
ing out of the 71-day occupation
of Wounded Knee.
The defendants went on trial
Jan. 8, on charges of bur-
glary, theft , firearms viola-
tions, assault and conspiracy.
The government had a phone
installed March 5, 1973, at the
Wounded Knee Trading Post. It
says this was done at request
of AIM leaders to facilitate ne-
gotiations with the government,
which had a command post in
the Bureau of Indian Affairs i
(BIA) building 17 miles away
at Pine Ridge.
The controversial phone was
an extension tapped into the
main area line. It was located
at government Roadblock 1,
about a mile-and-a-half from
the Trading Post.
The Trading Post phone and
others on the party line circuit
were out of commission from
time to time when lines "were
shot out or snipped . But evi-
d e n c e introduced Tuesday
showed the one installed at the
Trading Post got wide usage.
The government was billed
$2,515.26 for service on it dur-
ing the siege — most of it in
long distance tolls,
The FBI memo written by
special agent Gerald Bertinot
Jr. related that he and agent
Kelly Hemmert listened in on
three phone calls.
The phones had been in-
stalled hy the Bison State Tele-
phone Co. at the request of a
U.S. marshal's representative
March 5 , 1973.
The Bertinot report said , "On
the evening of 3-5-73, while
manning a check point, number
1, a te lephone extension tied
into the Wounded Knee Trading
Post was monitored , . ." These
further details were given:
One call, placed at 9:05 a.m.
was from a male to a female,
"Romaine," in area code 415
(California). The man said he
and others that evening had set
out land mines and booby traps
in the Wounded Knee area. He
said the occupying force had
various "weaponry" but needed
food and medicine which they
expected to get by air drop.
The woman said someone in
the Los Angeles area named
"Harvey" was trying to organ-
ize a caravan to go to Wounded
Knee.
A second call told of Banks
phoning Ellie Banks, apparent-
ly his wife, at Minneapolis. It
mainly centered on press cov-
erage and Banks said he was
disappointed about reports on
the occupation.
The third call went to the 312
area code (Illinois). A man told
a woman who answered he and
a 15-member film crew had in-
filtrated in and out of Wounded
Knee several times. "They had
some difficulty getting their
film out of Wounded Knee and
they solicited the aid of neutral
people like the clergy and law-
yers who smuggled the film out
in their automobiles," said the
report.
Kent Frizzell , solicitor for the
Interior Department and for-
merly a Justice Department at-
torney who negotiated with In-
dians at Wounded Knee, was on
the witness stand much of
Tuesday's session. He said the
FBI assured him it was not ea-
vesdropping on conversations in
and out of the village. He said
he passed that information
along to Mark Lane, a defense
lawyer.
He said he did not know the
Roadblock 1 phone existed
while he was negotiating sev-
eral weeks during the siege.
Frizzell said he usually went
through with only a pause or
flew in by helicopter , If he had
to get in touch by radio or
phone he'd ask tbe commu-
nications dispatcher next door
to his office to put the call
through.
Senate approves liquor license bill
By GERRY NELSON
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) - A
hill giving local governments in
Minnesota full control over is-
suance of liquor licenses was
-approved by the Senate Tues-
day night.
The measure, passed 39-14,
now goes to Gov. Wendell An-
derson for his signature.
The bill will allow any com-
munity to exceed the current
limit on liquor permits if voters
approved in a referendum. If
signed by the governor, the
measure will take effect Aug. 1.
In effect , the measure takes
the lid off liquor licenses—as
long as voters approve.
Another provision allows
communities with municipal li-
quor stores to keep both on-sale
and off-sale city-owned stores,
along with private licenses.
The measure also allows mu-
nicipal liquor stores to have
live or recorded entertainment ,
now banned by state law.
Municipal liquor stores also
could operate restaurants under
the far-reaching proposal,
Under current law, the num-
ber of liquor permits is set by
state law , depending on the size
of a community. The limit
ranges from three in small
towns to 200 in large cities,
Current law also requires
cities with municipal liquor
stores te give them up after
they issue a certain number of
private licenses.
These limits have been ex-
ceeded dozens of times by spe-
cial law.?, applying to one com-
munity or another.
Passage of the new statewide
law likely will remove the ne-
cesiity of future legislatures
handling these lolal liquor bills.
Also part of the bill is a pro-
vision allowing the Minneapolis
City Council to issue a few li-
quor licenses for locations out-
side the city's liquor patrol lim-
its.
This provision , in effect until
July 1, 1976, applies to about 17
"distressed licenses," those
held by bar owners whose facil-
ities have been taken for free-
ways or other construction,
The liquor patrol limits areas
near downtown Minneapolis
and are the only places where
liquor licenses can now be is-
sued. They were originally de-
signed to encompass territories
easily handled by foot patrol-
men.
Just prior to the vote on the
statewide liquor bill , the Senate
defeated on a 28-28 tie vote an-
other bill which "would have
allowed issuance of Minneapolis
liquor licenses in any com-
mercial or industrial area.
The Senate defeated another
liquor bill Tuesday night which
•would have allowed Sunday
sales at 11 a.m. The present
Sunday starting time is noon.
The bill also would have
allowed bars to stay open on
statewide election days. The
vote against the House-passed
bill was 33-19, apparently kill-
ing it for this session.
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DUBUQUE SMOKED
PICNICS - ia "• Ava lb 69c
U.S. CHOICE
RIB STEAK ¦ - Lb $1.49
HOMEMADE — WITH OR WITHOUT GARUC .
SUMMER SAUSAGE  ^$1 59
HOMEMADE
BRATWURST - "- $1-09
CARNATION HOMEMADE R1N-C
SLICED LIVER
BACON SAUSAGE
 ^$2,19 
79c lb
—*—— —^i^
WE ARE CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY
ROGER S MEATS
SPECIALIZING IN U.S. CHOICE BEEF
AND FLAVORFUL HOMEMADE SAUSAGES
955 West Fifth Street Tel. 452-5136
Fillmore Cciurtfy
accident fatal
to two ai rea itien
. WYKOITYMinn. -^  Two area
tinea were.killed instantly about]
8:31 p.m. Tuesday when, ;t_ie i
pickup in. which ;they were rid- j
ing rolled .'. oyer- arid dropped'
down: ah ; embankment ; near
faerie. - ./ ¦'/ ' ;
YDead at the scene were Eu-
geiie David Harey 23, Wykoff,
the driver^ . and Robert DeanEnicson,. 27, Fountain,: Minn.-
THtE ACCIDENT occurred oh
Fillmore County Road 5, one-
half mile south of: Fillmore
and three miles north of Wy-
koff. : Y
' : Dr. R. L- Sauer, Prestony Fill-'
iriore County coroner, who pro-
nounced the men dead, at the
scene, said Hare died of .inter-
nal in juries and-Ericson of head
injuries. - : ; . :
. Their deaths boost the coun-
ty's traffic fatality count for the
year to five.
Fillmore County authorities;
reported , that as Hare , was
headed north the 1974 pickup he
was operating veered across the
center line arid traveled: out of
control about 177 feet, .rolling
over as it' careened : down an
embankment. Y
THE WRECKED v e h i e l e
came ; to. rest on its left side
near a tree o_i the opposite side
of the roadway. ;¦' ,-
Both men; were tossed front
the pickup when it rolled over.
Hare was pinned beneath the
pickup arid Ericson: was thrown
against a treeY Y Y Y
•\, Sheriff . CaJl . Fann said , thfe
accident occurred oh. a straight
stretch of dry blacktop,
Their deaths. and'that of a
Minneapolis :inan in another ac-
cident have raised Minnesota's
1974 highway death toll: to 103,
compared with 154 a year ago:
EUGENE b; HARE, aa em-
ploye of Yteon Joyce Construc-
tion ,Co., was. born Jan. 16 1951,
in Preston t-6 Floyd and Eliza-
beth Hare. He was graduated
from Wykofi- High School and
joined the National 4Juard in
.1969. He mairied Sue Schwartz,
of Fillmore, Aug; 11970,Y .
Survivors are : his wife; one
daughter, Tanya Sue, at home;
his parents, Chatfield; tvo sis-
ters, Miss Sandra Hare and
Mrs. Gary (Denise) Sabwartz,
Chatfield; and paternal grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrsf Charles
Hare ,. Spring Valley. Y;
ROBEET D. ERICSON, a
farmer and employe of Leon
Joyce Construction C., was born
July 28, 1946 at Rochester to
Walter, and Ardeline Ericson.
He was graduated from Wykoff
High School in 1964; and. entered
the/Army, serving-in Vietnam.
He was discharged -in 1967. He
married KOni Rplie May 11, 1968.
He was a member of the Opera-
ting Engineers Union and Fiil-
morie Free United . Methodist
ChurchY. '.- ' . -
Survivors are: his Wife; !two
sons, Kirk arid Kerin, at home;
Ms parents. Fountain; one sis-
ter, Mrs. James (Joyce) Thomp-
son, : Preston,.- . ¦ and ; paternal
grandmother.. Mrs. Ludwig; Mle-
riar and ; paternal , grandfather *Carl Ericson, Spring YaUey. .
Double funeral services will
be held at 2 p.m .Friday at, the
Spirng. Valley United Methodist
Church, the Revs. Herbert
Baker and Kenneth Dryer of-
ficiating. Burial will be in the
Fillmore ' Cemetery. ;.
Friends may call at Osland-
Jorris Funeral Home, Spring
Valley, froin 9 a.m; ^Thursday
until noon Friday.
There will be no reviewal for
Ericson and there will le no re-
viewal at the church for Hare.
Veteran, 8 3> and
foundry honored
By Legion Post
An 83-year-iold veteran and a
Goodview foundry — whose pay-
roll leans toward the older
workerr-were honored Tuesday
evening by Leon .J. Wetzel Post
9, American Legion.
. - '•. An honorary life mem'ber-
ship was presented to George R.
Acheff , 316 E. Broadway, who
continues to be . active in the
post's firing squad and color de-
tail with which lie has Jong been
affiliated. He also has been on
the baseball committee, post
sergeant-at-arms , commander of
the Winona Coun ty Barracks oi
Veterans of World War I and
garde la porte for the Wiiiona
County Voiture of the 40 & 8.
He is a member of St. Martin's
Lutheran Church..
• The older worker award
went to the Brom Machine &
Foundry Co. One-quavter af its
47 employes , said selection
chairman Dennis Johnson , are
over 45; nearly half of the pres-
ent employes were more than 45
when they were hired , nearly
half are veterans (plus others
on National Guard service) , and
a fifth of tbe staff has 20 or
more years of service with the
company. The firm now will be
entered in state competition.
The principal speaker at the
dinner meeting was James
Walker,. Robbinsdale, who de-
clared thai the Legion now has
enrolled a half-million Vietnam
War veterans whose ideas and
thinking are important to the
American Legion. It is the fu-
ture , not the past, said the
World War II veteran , ' that is
important to the Legion and the
Vietnam veteran.
The Legion, he continued,, is
interested in a "strong defensive
effort ," community service, the
restoration of "respectability of
patriotism ," and providing train-
ing, ' education and job oppor-
tunities for the young veteran,
and benefits for veterans and
their families.
On the life award selection
committee were Maurice God-
sey, Fred Thurley , Robert Bab-
ler, Dean Varner , John Berger
Jr. and Joseph T. Poblocki.
OLDRR WORKER . . .  Dennis Johnson,
left , presets the American Legion's older
¦worker award to . Brom Machine &, Foundry
Co., Goodview , at a banquet at tho American
Legion Memorial Club. From left, Johnson,
; Leo J, Brom , general ltinnnRcr; Carlus Cal-
houn, Lamoille Rt , 1, with tlie firm 17 years;
Leon (Red) Brown, COB E, King St., 21 yc.ira ,
and Paul M. Brom, president, (Dail y N<sws
piwto)
HONORARY MEMBEKSHIP . . . George
Acheff , 83, a Bulgarian immigrant who be-
came an American patriot , receives an hon-
orary lifetime membership from Leon J. Wet-
zel Post 9, American Logion, From left , John
Berger Jr., commander; Acheff ; James Walk-
er, the state commander from Robbinsdale,
and Maurice Godsey , chairman of the selec-
tion committee. (Daily News photos)
Ex-city resident
named Florida
courf jusfice
Circuit Judge Ben F. Over-
ton, St; Petersburg, Fla.; form-
er . Winona resident,, . has been
appointed to the Florida Su-
preme Court.
The appointment : was an-
nounced March 13 by Floridai
Governor Reuben Askew. Over-
ton, selected from the top three
men Of a field of 26 lawyers and
judges, replaces Chief . Justice
Vassal Carlton, who retired
Feb. 28. . -- . " : ,. :- -Y
His father , Benjamin H. Over-
ton, was manager.of. the Winona'
Traffic Bureau,. Association - of
Commerce, Yfuring .. the 1930s
when the family resided at 422
Wilson St; ". ' -
Overton, who. received his
law . degree in 1*551, from the
University of Floridaj was spe-
cial assistant ¦•attorney: general
from February to September
1952; then entered private prac-
tice. He served -as St.: Peters-
burg city • attorney 1954-57. .
.-¦¦ He; was appointed to the cir-
cuit bench in 1954 by; Gov. Far-
ris Bryant, : and was reelected
without opposition in 1966 arid
1972. He is known as an .expert
in court administration and was
instrumental , iri securing pas-
sage of the court -. reform con-
stitutional amendihent of 1872.
L.at|eh Property co^
Morgan Block fe
,..; .-By. SUSAN -tOTH' ; 
¦¦'¦'¦"
•: Daily: News Staff Writer
.. ' The Winona Housing and Re-
development Authority (HltA)
das called for condemnation of
the Lalsch Property north of the
Morgan Block,
The .action came Tuesday,,
shortly after a spokesmai. for
developers said: the firm will,
know in about six weeks wiieth-
eir. it can proceed with commer-
cial and office development of,
the Morgan Block itself. . . .
CITY DESIGN Developinent
Co., St. Paul, proposes, an .86-
unit,. ¦;apartment tower on ' the
Latsch half-block north of West
2nd . Street • between Center "and
Main . — a plan the -HRA feels
is. a "superioir public use." Be-
fore . the HRA Can acquire the
land, however;;, it heeds, city
coimcil , approval -- . arid there
it will face; opposition, from at
least/two councilmen : who. don't
want to see any more s tructures
demolished before Morgan
Block development progresses.
'';.. St. Paul real estate, developer
joe Zwak, the Morgan Block
leasing agent , working " for City
Design, said out-of-cjty retailers
have expressed "strong .. inter-
est" iri about 30 percent: of avail-
able commercial -space: Among
potential' tenants is ai "major
credit" , tenant, he said, ' which
operates a,young adult-oriented
clothing store.
: Developers are less sure they
can fill a proposed six-story of-
fice tower. .- '¦
A BRIEF survey of Winona
this month by Woody Levers,
market analyst for H. &. Val J.
Rothschild, Inc., . St;, Paul, in-
dicated , that the city has- excess
office space. But . that doesn't
mean there isrv't a ' demand for
what Zwak called "first class
office space". And developers
plan a door-to-d-oor survey of po-
tential tenants fo find out.
'.'•: The office tower is an integral
part of the planned . Morgan
Block compiej .. because ¦ it ' will
help finance below-ground park-
ing facilities: Ii demand is less
than expected, City. Design could
build a three-story office tower
with .potential for added floors,
Zw/ak noted.
Commissioner , j ack . Fischer
sa.d developers might find . de^
rriand for office space among
largie industries as well as pro-
fessibrial tenants.: . :
ZOeveloperS haveti't: yet decid-
ed. whether parking should be
free, .Zwak continued. One cori-
sideration in: a downtown area
is- that .the city doesn't offer
free parking elsewhere, every-
one, would head for free, spaces
in ¦•¦ the Mcirgan Block, he said;
"It's only going to be with
free parking that any new build-
ing program will.succeed," con-
tended '•'¦'• Cpmriiissioher Royal
Therri. He asked; city council
¦members present if the city
would consider free downtown
parking. Y- 'YY
PARKING revenues now are
paying : off . bonds sold to build
the downtown lots,: explained
Mayor N«rmah 'Iiidall, Neven-
theless, he added , the council
could consider the . increase of
tax revenue from.- , the project
versus the loss of parking re-
venue. '¦¦:. :
Ellery Foster, 103 W. Wabasha
St., ..asked, if the HRA ;had . con-
sidered downtown renewal em-
phas;izing Wiriona's 'heTitage.;
He cited .the :. success . of
Georaetpwn in.- the nation 's cap-
itail, arid pointed to a proposal
made, by Thomas Lutz, a sur-
vey analyst for the:, Minnesota
Historical Society. Y
Y-iiuiz - 'has proposed a cultural
i-iterpretive center here to ouU
Line area history.
There may be interest for thi
project , but there aren't aiiy de-
velopers with money,. cbuiltered
HRA executive director .George
Mayer/ . .,' • .'. '•:• '
THERN SAID Lutz was wel-
come to talk to. commissioners
about .his plans, But it may only
be by modernizing a part of Wi-
ikiha, he .added, .that the : city
can -thrive to preserve part . ' of
Us past¦:as well.
; In other , action; the HRA ap*-
proved . a $1,230 addition to the
1073-74 hcusing budget. The bud-
get for fiscal year ending March
31 now stands at $229,100. .
; .The , Winona Y CSty : . Planning
ComfflissioB Tliursday ,- night
will hold a-public hearing on
a flood plain zoning ordinance
proposal that Would Mrig the
city into permanent compliance
with federal flood insurance re-
quirenients , ' . .• '•
.:.- It is the only item on the
agenda for the con-mission's
7:30 p;ni. meeting in .city hall.
The ord_n-ince proposal ; has
been approved by thef Minne?
sota Department of Natural . Re-
sources and, if approved by the
planning comniission and adopt-
ed by the city. council, would
make structures in the city eli-
gible for federally "- subsidized
flood insurance. .
The proposed ordinance cre-
ates overlay :zohing districts' to
limit construction in flood-prone
areas and deals primarily :with
land not protected by the city's
dike system.
Pearls are natural partners
for ¦..' the. femininity that flows
through spring clothes.
Public hearing on
flood plain zoning
slated Thursday IISl^ ^
By aty, district
By C. GORDON HQLTE
Daily News Staff Writer
Winona's school ^ patrol shouldbe InaiJitained jointly by the. Wi-
hoiia city goyerninent and Wi-
nona Independent . School Dis-
trict tsi, city and school repre-
sentatives. agreed Tuesday. ¦" .. .
Although details of the agree:
merit remain to be spelled oiit,
the consensus : opinion express-
ed at the joint meeting w*.s that
traffic Control at school cross-
ings should be maintained by
student patrol members after
funding of the patrol program is
withdrawn by the Winona Po-
lice Officers Association , at the
end cf the current school year.
THE ASSOCIATION, an inde
pendent organization of ¦ merii
bers of the Winona police de
partment, for . many , years has
financed the purchase of patrol
equipment ..as well as incentive
programs stich as the :annual
school patrftk picnic arid award
trips.' - : ' " ¦'-- .'.. ¦; •. ¦:• . ¦;• :. ' . ¦
The association ; notified the
district school board earlier this
year . that, because ofvrestricted
finances it would be unable to
fund the program after this
yej aiv ' ¦ :. ¦' ¦¦¦
City involvement In the patrol
has been the assignment of a
member of the uniformed force
to assist in the organization and
provide supervision for the pa-
trol/ :
A specific program of supervi
sion and financing will be draft
ed by officials of the .two bodies
and be subject to council and
board approval. , ¦ ' ¦
In general terms, it was de-
cided' that:Y
• the patrol be . maintained
much as it has in the past..
• The police dep artment will
cpntintae ;to provide personnel
for general organization, super-
vision " and training. ¦
The city and school district
will share in the future financ-
ing of the program.
REPRESENTING the city at
Tuesday's coriimittee meeting
were Mayor Norman E. Indall ,
Council President Earl Laufen-
burger , 2nd Ward Councilman
B. Eugene Gough, City : Man-
ager Paul Schriever and Chief
of Police Robert Carsteribrock.
The school district :' was rep-
resented by Superintendent of
Schools C. H. Hopf ; Norman
Decker, 1st District director ;
Mrs. .Sharon Hull , 2nd District :
E. W: Mueller, assistant super-
intendent for /elementary edu-
cation , and Paul W. Sanders,
business manager .
Maurice D. Godsey, a mem-
ber of Leon J. Wetzel Post 9 oi
the American Legion, which has
supported the school patrol na-
tionally since its inception , was
a spectator at the meeting.
Dr. Hopf said lie felt one of
I lie school district' s major con-
cerns was "I. feel it's an unten-
able position to put the children
on th*. streets in a patrol situa-
tion unless they have the sup-
port of the police and the city
council. I think that " safety of
the children is the obligation of
the police and City, through the
schools , with the majority obli-
gation the city's,"
GAltSTENIJHOCK said that
he estimated that one member
of the department — traffic Sgt,
Dale Schafer — devoted be-
tween 25 and -id percent of
his duty time to this assign-
ment ,
"It's my intent that he 'll have
more time in the future than ln
tho past, (for patrol supervision
nnd Instruction ) ," Cnrstenbrock
said , "and thnt our support will
lie as much or Mter than It
has hoon in the past."
Mucillor said he felt Another
concern of tho school district
then would be flnnncinl support
for equipment rcnlncoment nnd
mnintunanco and pntrol pro-
grams,
Dr. Hopf said tlio only recent-
ly purchased items had hcen rc-
flcctorizcd tape which wns used
on pn trol flngs Tirol clothing dur-
ing mornin g periods of dnrkness
durin g dnylir lit ¦ savings time
curly this Winter .
Tills , ho snid , \yns purehased
by 1l*e district or by PTAs.
Mfl-M.IJ i'.H TOLn . tho group
(Continued on pn^n 17a)
Scliool itatrol
PCA reieases
treatrtienf j ifant
Y.:;' MONEY AT LAST .. . . City' Finance Director Darrel John-
son, lefty :and Mayor Norman: Indall must be thinking about .
money as they stand bWore.the sewage treatment plant ; They ¦
hold a facsimile of a $406,600. federal^  reimbursenierit; check.''¦.''
..which arrived Monday to help pay for. the $3.8-milhon plant. The
: lilriyironmerital Protection Agency .says another $406,000 — its
- remaining project . debt — can be ej tp-ected' later this year.
Thes Minnesota ¦ Pollution Control Agency Tuesday voted to
release $946 ,504 in promised itate funds for the .- 'plank ; (Daily
News photo'}. :'
¦•'.- ' .-'.;¦.;
ST. PAUL, Minn. — The Min-
nesota Pollution Control Agency
has released $946,504 owed- to
Winon a for the wastewater
treatment ip'lant. . ¦ ' . :¦:¦.' ' '¦¦ '. The actioh; came Tuesday
afternoon at a PGA board meet-
ing;, reported Duane Anderson,
chief of ¦grants' in the PCA water
pollution : control division. His
staff will process the graht this
week, the chief , continued , and
Winbna : should receive the for-
mal grant offer by . .Monday.
THE ANNOUNCEMENT fur-
ther brightens the week for city
officials , who~Wonday hanked a
similar $406,600 grant from) the
federal Environmental Protec-
tion .Agency (EPA), Release of
the EPA funds announced two
weeks :-ago triggered;the state
PCA action. '" .'
The $406,600 represents about
half the EPA assistance prom-
ised to the city. Winona can ex-
pect the other ; half before the
end : of the year, according to
First District Congressman Al-
bert Quie (R-Minn.).- ::
.These.;grants and jjothi se*
will total $L78 . million, the re-
maining state and federal aid
for the city's $3:8 .million treat-
ment plant on Shives Road. .
IN ALL, FEIjERAL aid repre-
sents 55 percent, and state aid
25 percent-, of-'the plant's.eligible*
project cost of $3,786,017.; Winona
financed the; femainih.g 20 per
cent • ';¦ .;:¦.
The reimbursement grants will
enable the city to pay off $1,-
040,000 in short-term bonds sold
in 1972 to carry the construction
debt. : Y '
Teh flow of funds climaxed
efforts begun in 1 1971, according
to Mayor Norman vlridaill. He
and other city officials have in-
vested many phone calls, trips
and letters to get the state and
federal money released, "but
foi*. .. .a million dollars, it's worth
it," the mayor said.
Winona gets
retroactive
sewer funds
Winona , has received ' another
$12,000 from the federal Environ-
mental . Protection Agency to
help pay for a five-year-old sew-
er trunk line to the airport ,
The announcement came from
1st District Rep. Albert Quia
(R-Minn. ) . Winona is one of six
Southeastern Minnesota cities
which can expect EPA reim-
bursement for sewage treatment
facilities built between 1966 pnd
1972. . ¦ '
The $12,000 represents about
11 percent of the trunk line 's
project cost of $100,431, and Wi-
nona enn expect another $12,000
from the EPA before too long,
said City Engineer Robert Bol-
lant.
The EPA in I960 granted the
city $,30, 111, or 33 percent of the
project cost. The additional pay-
ments are in compliance with
the Federal Water Act , which
retroactively; requires a 55 per-
cent federal reimbursement .
Other nrea cities receiving re-
imbursement checks are Mabel,
^22,500; Rochester , .  $247,100;
Rcllechester , $5,300; Vermillion ,
Jv!> ,500; find WannminRo , $20,500.¦
. A¦'.
¦'•• Winona :man ; has ' been
placed on probation for .'. five
years in connection with a bur-
glary- in the city last'surtimer,
Charles E. Loshek, :ZtK 518;E.
4th St., drew the term from WI-'
nona County ; District :. Court
Judge Glenn E,; Kelley in ain
appearancei ' with defense attor-
ney Stephen Delano. : : .
Losh-dk was. accused by Couflr
ty. Attorney Julius E. Gernes of
burglarizing ; the AutoYbin Gulf
Station^ «28 Huff ,St.,: Aug. 25.
He had. pleaded guilty Feb.: 5.
In setting terms' of the . pro-
bation, Judge Kelley ordered
Lpshek serve four months: in the
county jail,' se^ k alcohol coun-
Beling and : tour Stillwater St-ite
Prison. The judge also ordered
the corrections departinent to
resolve tiie ownership of a dis-
puted watch : involved in the
case. -: 1
Winonan placed
on probation in
burglary case
Results of one mail survey
for the .mayor's civic center
study Committee Were expected
at a meeting at 5 p.m. today in
¦city :ball.Y-
The- survey was; organized by
the subcoihmittee on Winona's
existing civic facilities. A ques-
tionnaire survey also is in prog-
ress for another,of the .group's
three subcommittees.
Ma\\ survey result?
expected at meeting
Spring arrives at 7:08 tonight but winter will be making
a reluctant exit.
Snow that began this morning provided a white sotting
for the advent, of the new season nnd intermittent light snow
or flurries nre expected to continue into this evening .
This wns the city 's first measurable snowfall in almost
a monlh. * '
Although there have been occasional traces of snow , the
ground has been virtually barren since 1.5 inches were mea-
sured Feb. 22,
The early days of spring also will be unseasonably cold,
Tuesday 's high was a sunny 37, this morning 's low wns
15 nncivit was '!G at noon.
A low of 10 is predicted for tonight as skies become port-
ly cloudy and Thursday 's high shouldn 't be more thnn 30,
Tho normal tcinpcrnture range for March 20 In Winonn
i.s from 43 to 25.
The extended forecast, calls for fair to partly cloudy skies
and continued cold Friday and Saturday.
A worming trend and Increasing cloudiness will bring the
chnnc o of snow again on Sunday.
Winter making a
reluctant exit
Bus parking
problems will
get attention
Measures to insure that school
buses serving Winona Inde-
pendent District 1161 are not
parked on residential streets
were promised Tuesday by Su-
perintendent of Schools C. H .
Hopf.
At a join t, meelinf* of repre-
sentatives of the Winona City
Council and district school
board, Council President Karl
Laufenburger recalled that at a
previous meeting mutual agree-
ment had been reached on loca-
tions where buses might be
parked.
LALTFENRURGKR (old hoard
representatives t h a t  council
members had , received com-
plaints that buses were being
parked at places other than
those previously designated.
The originar* agreement pro-
vided for bus parking between
the two buildings of the Winona
Junior High School complex on
Washington Street, between
West 5th Street arid Broadway,
on West Mark Street in the vi-
cinity of the Winona State Col-
lege power plant , at Washing-
ton-Kosciusko School and in the
Winonn Senior High School
parkinR lot.
"I ronl ize that there's a big
turnover of drivers and , per-
hnps , new drivers aren 't told
whero the buses arc to bo park-
ed ," Lniifcnhur gei* said , "but
we're. Retting complaints of
pnrk in H in residential /irons. "
City .Manager Paul ' 1 Schriever
noted thnt . pm-king of vehicles
such as school buses Is illegal
in nn It-1 residential district ,
Dr. Hopf sold he 'd confe r
with Ihe bus conlrnc ' or.s and
alio .study whoro buses might
ho parked in conformit y , with
the c|ty ordlnanco, 1
A Minnesota City man has
drawn iive : years on: probation:
in: Connection with :a felony,
charge, of; receiving sfol^ h prop-
erty.- .' ; - . .- ' -.'/ . .- .¦- .'.
: Adoiph W- Martin, 24, appear-
ed without an attorney to draw
the : term frorn Winona County
District Court Judge GlennYE.
Kelley; .. ;,: '¦
¦;; 
¦
;., > ; • ; •  Y Y ;-Y
. He pleaded guilty Feb: ;19 to
the: stolen property charge,
brought by County Attorney Jul-
ius E. Gernes: :in connection
with the alleged theft of. $600
worth of . speakers, from a farm-
house near Boiler Lake in raid-
November.Y Y
In placing .Martin on proba-
tion' fpr five years, Judge Kel-
ley ordered he follow rules es-
tablisheid by his probation, agent,
not violate any, laws and tour
Stillwater State Prison.
Minnesota Gitiari
given probation
pn felony charge
.' ¦• Axiitrak will increase fares by
five percent diie to mounting
fuel arid labor costs arid ; infla-
tion, officials announced Tues-
day. '^
Amtrak, the National Rail
Passenger Corporation , said the
hike will go into effect April
16.- : '. . .¦-
¦ ¦
Though Amtrak personnel in
Winona said no fare . increase
information had been received,
a .straight, five percent hike
would increase the fare to Min-
neapolis from $5.50 to $5:78 arid
the fare . to Chicago from $14.50
to $15.23.
Amtrak fa res to be
inc reased 5 percent
NF.LSON, Wis. ( Special) -
Dnle Bander , Nelson Village,
hns tnken over tho trash pick-
up for Nelson from Milton Han-
son.
Hanson has been nppointed
custodian for the Nelson Com-
munity Hall , replacing Alfred
Mikclson. ¦
Tho unicorn appeared in both
Greek nnd Roman mythology.
Kvcn In (lie Middle Ages, people
lu Europe believed that the uni-
corn really existed,
Trash p ickup changes
Television movies
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flexile gr|Sn
reserve asked
in M report
;¦ MINNEAPOLIS/. lIinn- . -'APj
—' A coni'mittee of.. the-i 'Xatiri'n'aJ
Riarihing .Asi'ociaticri has called
for a. flexible national ..grain ' re-
^rv^ .b-as^d ; on:a poii.cry.' repori
by a . Univerriitv of Minn&wta
prnfeiso-T, ¦ • ¦. - ': ^ ¦' / .'. '¦'
, Tr.e- . associatii_ n '-s ';' -igricyI |.ur€
c^thrnittee' ' 'Urged- a. re_-er.;e " t/i
v^ Ulizi- ¦;sappi-y - .'to : avoid ' •-th:.
wors'tjdromestic .repercq=3ior.j tr:
.yrpiu..es- anci shortages:.. ,•-m_. • -¦:._• . - . J -  _ -_ ¦ • ' ¦. 1.*^ ; yrwip .- .-saio ¦ F.eaeryes are
a:.-/)• .vit^i " t*>.- -'pf>«5r.= cr>untnes ,with :
he?yy.' ,fr>j d; dif icits^. 'z 'rA . the ' U.
S. 'arid other- : grairi expor'.Lr.g
na.i'ir.s. rx-ed reserves- to; roe^t
l ood-short 'emer-ge'nci'es. . ¦¦¦¦¦; ¦
YThft - 1-on.-r.-t-ce also called on
th*. .nation - to. -take- , the j e'aoY'ir;-
wo.-yri,g- for inU-rna t.irj nal ¦ coo'ji-1
eration in developing and . ni.aij v
taining reserve' stocks erf grain.:. '
... The - Xational Plarmmg Asst<-
tiation is a '.nonpro -it , ' npnpoli:'
ti'ca 1 organization. > . ¦ Y -" "',' •' ;. -¦.. '".;The ,t*.: S.. Agriculture . Xtepart-
Trxnl '/ - rrrfy i bossies publicly
mairita in'ed- . res ..r%-es . . and- .inter-
national ' ... ownership • or. ¦ mainte-
nance '; of reserves'r. ' although it
favors - cooperative . rhapping " of
:food'heeds:. : . . . ' . . ' ':¦ '¦ -The " - ., comrhittefr, , statement
was- svppvrf cd :hy . a '. .pcYicy. re-
port -.by. Wiiiarrj iW. ' .' .Gochrane;;
pr6fe.s-.or . of agricultural and
applied , eccrhomics at the uni-.
Versity.. Cochrane's report: was
entitl&d "Feast" or,. Faiuine: the-
Uncertain '.World of; Food ' and
Agriculture , and . Its Policy Im-:
plications ¦ for ¦: . the . .  • United
State£ .';,Y .'Y - ' ; 'YY -Y -,YY-;: . . Y.
Cochrane said the . United
States must .develop . a..
: food' pdl-'
icy' that enables the country to
sustain ' - -and increase , experts
while , ins'ij lating . itself, from ad-.
verse • sv/ihgs. .jn - . v/o-rldwide de-
m'anrt/ He ' said this could be
achiei/ed .. by . a . reserve, stock
program:.;that had "reasonable"
acceptance .' :b •  'y '.farmers; ¦ and,
consumers 'and . would contrib-
ute :to ' the stabilization of : world
pricfrs: '
' He said ; it ' also is jh ' the inter-
est ";'rf- . supply . . adequacy .and
price'- '; stability ' for the . .United
States to . encourage countries
Yhat can do . so. - t o  . establish¦.¦graii_\ reserve, stocks of. . their
(own. :; :' :- •
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Admin isti'a|i^
recorisideratipn of rule
On eviderice /
WASHINGTON (API>-; The
Nixon administration is. urging
the Supreme . Court to ' permit
use of .some evidence gathered
_"rom: suspects .who have hot
been .fully advised of their
rights.Y
The issue, to be argued be-
fore the justices today, involves
a facet of the court's con-
troversial 1966 . Miranda deci-
sion requiring police; to inform
suspects of their right to re-
main silent and their r ight to a
lawyer , without cost, if neces-
sary. .'/ ¦ ' ¦
If the fuli warning Is not giv-
en , DO - statements.made ., by a
suspect may be used at his
trial .
;But if police are ied to evi-
dence by those statements, . it
should be used; the ; adminis-
tration has argued in a friend-
of-the-cburt brief submitted by
U.S. Solicitor General Robert
H. 'Bork . . : . - '. ; •: v;-Y :
Today's argument comes in a
case from Michigan in which
the state is trying to preserve
the 1966 rape conviction of
Thomas W. Tucker.
When arrested,. Tucker was
advised of his rights to silence
and counsel but not of the
availability of free legal help.
Tucker ' denied the rape, say-
ing that he: was with an ac-
quaintance at the lime it oc-
curred . The acquaintance not
only failed to support the alibi
but offered damaging testimony
for the prosecution.
Lower federal coiirtaf - voidjcd
Tucker 's conviction, Police
found their witness only
through Tucker 's statement and
therefore the testimony should
bo excluded , the courts ruled . .
Bork's brief . argued that nei-
ther tho Constitution 's protec-
tion, against self-incrimination
nor the need to guard against
"third degreo" interrogations
by police , require such , a strinr
gent rule of exclusion; '
Instead, Bork urged adoption
of an "intenhediate rule" that
would ban use of statements
made by those not fully advised
of their ' rights while allowing
prosecutors to: use otherwise le-
gitimate : evidence stemming
from those 'statements. . ' .
" ¦ . ¦
Insurance license "of
Mill City man dropped
Y- STY PAUL, Minn; , (AP) , -
The insurance license , of Thom-
as J. Condon , Minneapolis, has
been suspended by state Insur-
ance Commissioner Berton
Heaton .
Heaton sa:id, a complaint was
filed , by New York Life Insur-
ance Co., alleging that Condon
failed ' to remit premiums and
had diverted $11,000 to his own
use. - .  ¦
Condon failed to appear at a
hearing on the complaint, The
insurance division was unable
to rule on the complaint , Heat-
on said.
DANCE
Wed., March 20 — Fr, Kapoun
Sat,, March 23 — Polka Dots
Sal., March 30 —
Douiichmoliters
Wot),, April 3—Pr. Kapoun
Rocl.as »•*•'«
PLMAOR BALLROOM
For roiervatlons e^ll 28J-W14.
trigger sj zramM ^
f o r 0/ g dslarid
DALLAS -(AP ) . -^  Bppming. oil.
dema-iC-S.^aEd profits; and , -Arab- -
induced, :urgency: have .'. triggered
a., scramble, to lease land that
might -yield new • oi.: '.apd: gas
supplies;.."' Land brpkers for -' .'several' .ma-
jor , oil. firms say they: are -Work-,
ing -/Overtime - trying .to lease'
federal . 'and /private; land ."with
possihilities ¦ for- oil .; and : gas!
Prices of leas« have doubled ,
in some, areas and' competition
for, priine '.spots is fierce; -
The iaiid .'rush , is greater how
than in.several.• years', says Bill
Allbright , '/ president - ;of ' . the
American Associatioii of Petto-:
.eum Landmen. - . ¦
Caiis  ^ for the. scramble have
niany:;..roots ¦ but, big_.e.r .; prices
for oil and refined products are:
the '-¦ '. biggest reason, -; industr>';
spokesrrien say.; ..* • •"•' •'" .'. .¦"'. Oil from ¦ wetls; producing in
i&72 brings; 55.25. a barrel under,
federal ' controls. Newlv fotind
oil sells for S10 or more a bar-:
'rei ;/The": price a' year ago was
bout S3.50 for any oil, "old'' or
"new- "A- -: -:
"It's hope for the future * All-bright ' -.'said. : . ".Without : ,'t:h e.:
leases, :you dori't have , a ¦whole
lot of . hope.; What you have now.
is gradually being deleted."' . ¦
. He said leases are . to the oil-
man what - ''beans 'on the .shelf"
aire' tp the grocer. .
Total domestic crude oil pro-
duction ;. is currently running: at
about 9.2 million . barrels a day,
down by about 200,000 barrels'
from the same time last year,
industry . figures • '.' show. :'The
United States, needs about \9
million. barrels a day to 'meet
its .needs, federal energy, offi-
cials estimate;.; the gaj> is filled
with imported oil, how in short;
supply. ;-- .. .¦' • ¦ ':. .;, :. . '- : . ; : .
";> The.'"'" scramble ;¦ for ,. new
sources of . clomestic oil has so
far ' not produced enough oil to
boost domestic production ¦ fig-:
ures.';Meanwhile, the old wells,
many of them 30 or 40 years
old ,/aren 't producing as .much
as they once, ¦'. did , industry
spokesmen .sayY \
FISH
FRY
11 A.M. to 8 P.IW,
WEDNESDAY
& FRIDAY
ALI YOU CAN EAT
$| 95
Soup or Juice, Potato Solnd
or French Prlos, Cole Sluw!
Rolls , Colfee , Ice Cream.
STEAK SHOP
_»»-»-_-a-B-i-n-aiai
f ^ ^ ^ ^P ^ ^m
TOMORROW'S
— SPECIALS ~
• Choirv Mein on C4 *yC
Chinese Noodles ."; ; $ An I D
• Roast Loin *?*} 4(\
ol Pork ^fcalU
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"All {^Bjjj Elks"
SPAGHETTI DINNER
Friday, March 22, 1974
. . .  leal Italian Spaghetti with all
tho trlmnilngi . . , prepared by John
Pagllani.
(all you can oat)
Adults $1.75, Children $1.00
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: "BESt ACTOI?"
Many of his fellow '
officers considered hlrh
: the*rhost dauigef ous
- man all.ve-an'-honest cop.
An Honest, -Cop Cannot Sur-
vive in New York. They Shot '.
Him . . .He  Did Survive But
Had to; Move . Out of the
Country After He testified to
¦ the- Grand: Jury :.'¦• ¦. .
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On oil industry
WASHECGTON; fAP.) --- - Tne
Hoi«' ' '. W"-5'svand '.'';ilea^ ' 'Com*
''.
mittee has voted, to; impose , a:
relativeiv; _iei_t. new tax bite on
the . petroleum :indi_5trj;. for the;
unmediate'- futiire. '¦''¦¦' ¦¦""' .¦•'• •
lie '.tax-writing panel, cli-
nj aj -ti-g.. .. a. - marathon meeting
T' u .'e' sd a y ¦' night,.;' ienxatiyel'y.;:
agreed to Impose, a cew ;uir;,ci-
fail ' prbgts "le%7: .But . the ¦ pro- '
posal v/ould . raise virtually' ho
additional revenue irom Ameri-
can! ..oilmen , who wouid:..be ex- ;.
empt¦fro.tc the provision ii they
pump tfeeii* energy 'crisis^seser-;.'.
a ted. profits; back into-; the hum .
for nev; energy:sources,.
The commiWee also gave
.temporary approval to a -partial
phase-out of the pe'trpicujn.' in-
dustry's". 22. percent, depletion '
allowanced The .ailov/ance is
*ortl- about $2 blliion annually
to petroleiim companies.
;. This phase-out -plan is ex-
pected : to bring in about' ->J50
niiiiioh ; next year,: :':v/heh ; U
would take effect.: However,. by
1981, if fully, effective,, .it could
raiie sonie $2.8 billion:
Under the current allowance ,
22 per. cent of gross income
from oil and natural . gas prop-
erty can be deducted from tax-
able , income: up to a, top of 50
per; cant of taxable net income. ¦
: 'ITie committee also tentative-
ly aKr .e<i to 'several changes in
the . tax .treatment of .domestic ,.,
petroleum . company - . incoitie
earned'/ abroad , but these, also
are expected . to yield relatively : .
little new revenue. -:
The crj minlltee decided to iije
a slWing scale , based, on rising
oil prlciis, .  to phase out .the
depletion allowance over five
years:— but agreed that the al-
lowance could hot' drop below
15 percen t for the first 3,000.
barrels of oil daily per produc- .
•er'. - ¦'"- .:¦¦ .' • : . .  ':: '. " - :... ¦
¦¦;.-. -
Following that five-year peri-
od , . however, . the • alibwahce
could disappear when ¦' 75 per
cent of all oil is not eligible for*
the -al lowance over a year'*
time.; . ¦ • ¦ ..v.- ; :'" '-
¦,' ' :'¦"¦ -Y:-."Y '
The • committee :, essentially
went -along- ';- With /the'' adminis-
tration 's proposal for a windfall
.¦profits '. -tax. ¦" ,
. But the comrhittee . then
added its so-called ; plowback ;
feature ,, by which oilmen could
escape paying- this .levy. if. they ;'
plow back their ; prof its into ex- ,
ploration and .-development. - ' of
hew energy sources. '. -
"Right on, Ben.
J 
No scrimping on service
% at Randall's."
Just because we have a mini-pricing discount because of you, Ben. You tote those bags from
policy on everything we sell doesn't mean we checkout to curbside parcel pickup. How're
scrimp on service. We provide custom meat-cutting. you going to get four bags full of groceries
Special party platters and bakery goodies ordered into a Volkswagen with a lady, three kids and a
in advance. And our super checkout service - our poodle? You can do it , Ben. We know you can.
customers never have to touch their groceries from
the time they pluck them from our shelves, until they
put them away at home. Because of our nifty carts j ^ 
 ^*#% _j-l ci/'ll^ffthat slide right over the checkout counters. And A\Cll.l.tLl l^l.l.O
Hon^
/^i^^ WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER PHONE 454-2973
MjmTw i l^^ i^ r^ m^mWmmmmWMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMM ^
The pleasures
of 55--Iet s
all try it
¦ ¦' ..- Last Saturday. — on..the eve of enforcement of
Minnesota's new 55 mph speed limit ¦ — we ihade
a brief !check oh voluntary compliance. We were
neither encouraged nor appalled. / .
Our abbreviated check . was on Highway 61-14
•- Winona to the 130 bridge, -at Dresbach and . back.
The good /side — only 10 cars passed '.us and '-
of those only two Ywere; flagrant violations. They
were doing, we'd, say, about .70. . -Y ' . 'YY
\ The tad side '—. it; was;a -light ' ' traffic day, :; the .
pavement was .wet and snow shq^ers Were . in ;the
area. And we passed only one ;car; it was going
'5 Q V Y / . Y  / ' .' . Y " ' -Y '> : -/• •;• :¦/
."• . What we. fear . is ' that . both' Weekday arid night-:
time traffic might be. faster. - .
" But — more oh the good side — '. what a pleasr
ure not to have cars zooming by at 80. or more.;
And what a lifesaver. ¦-.. / .;- . ; •  ' ¦¦' .¦•¦> •! . .
-Maybe, eventually, they'll all get the . message
with a reminder or two from the patr.oi.--A.B.
To imp^ acli--
tp;;ch:arge>;
;
Y/ "
;ta>i:ndfct;::f- v;^
Public opinion polls, continue to suggest that
many citizens do. not understand the meaning of
the word impeach.
In a jRepubifcan congressional : district in Ohio,
one poll asked if voters' agreed: that Nixon should
be "impeached . and removed." About 60 ' percent
S-ud no.:.The other asked, if they favored; the Senate
holding a trial to determine the President's gu_iit: or
Innocence.. About 58 percent, said yesi
; . Clearly, as the Milwaukee Journal has pointed
put, it is; improper to.use the phrase , "impeached
and removed'' ;: for impeachment is an ''.' indictment,
which results ;in a trial by the Senate to determine
removal.. Impeach and remove are not synonymous,
iand the second does not necessarily follow the first!
Y ¦What the House of Representatives .is now de-
termining; is whether ; President Nixon shall be
charged. If it . does so - vote* then its designated rep-resentatives-will move over, to the. Senate for the
conduct of the trial, where the matter: of . guilt or in-
nocence will be determined by the: Senate. '¦"'-
- ,- A vote in . the House to charge (to impeach)
will be a positive step toward clearing the air,
which does not seem inconsistent, with the Presi-
dent's desire for exoneration. — A.B. ..
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Nixon frying
full-cpuri |pf©ss
James Resion
. 'W'ASHINGTGN --.The sports b-uffs
in the White: House, who have ob-
viously been watching the college
basketball playoffs, say: that Presi-
dent Nixon has now gone to a full-
court press/and • is harassing the!op-
position : all over the floor. ; Despite
a personal resolution.: to give up both
hard liquor: and Richard Nixon : for
Lent, this; calls - for
a ^ew . amiable obr
servatiohs. ..
. I t  --is true that
Nixon looks a little
these : days like , ah
old .'p ro .:; playing;
catch-up in .the: last
desperate; ' .quarter ,.
but he - can 't -. steal
the ball. Sirica has
it , ¦ then ;, '• '.Ro'djnp,'
then old.. Sa ' .ri't.a Restoh
Claiis- Judge ;Gesell, then . Senator
Satn. He races! from one to the oth-
er,, but they're playing "four corn-
ers^ w'ith hirn, while the clock Iteeps
running but. Y
NIXON'S GAME plan for his (at.
est test ' out in the country is-' fairly
obvious..¦;' First ,/ he plays before
friendly crowds. Second, he insists
oil setting, the . -niles of the- jgamej
and : third , he; is: not only the star"on-, television, but: he'sYthe man
with the whistle. !
This was the way he. played it be-
fore, . the ' •;big-business crowd in Chi-
cago, the ¦ theory "was that he would
prove his innocence by . answering
questions ; and -. : he took some easy
passes from the floor, but mainly
he .turned the questions into ques-
tions of his own. ¦¦¦-- ¦'¦ ¦:¦: '" ' '. '¦
: He; did this ¦ Tery cleverly, but. his
points were perfectly cleai-.He want-
ed the full story out of Watergate
and had nothing to hide and was
not concerned about himself, but con-
cerned only about the integrity of
the presidency. Who could - be
against that?- he implied. Y
Giving up all . the tapes and papers
the House Judiciary Committee want-
ed -for ; its impeachment inquiry
would prolong the controversy for
months and maybe evert years, and
who wanted that?/ ';; The Russians were obviously diffi-
cult , but would you rather talk to
them .or fight them? Do you- want
strong American ' presidents¦> or¦' ¦eunuchs'' who. follow the popular-
ity polls? The gas shortage is awk-
ward , but what about the guy who
he heard about who made a trip in
Europe arid to pay $.1.35 a gallon?
SURE THE defense budget was
Ugh, but would you rather, have
a $8 billion defense increase or a
§100 billion . increase under a differ-
ent, .: policy? "The world depends oh
the United States, the United States
depends on the Constitution; the Con-
stitution depends on his interpreta-
tion of what the Constitution says,
Nixon's proposition was clear —
it you want - peace in the world , ¦ no
more' Watergate, no more nonsense
from the . Europeans, and:plenty of
gas, all this was what he \vas work-
ing ! for against the '-'opposition .--of a
laggard Congress arid critical, ambi-
tious senators .like Peroy and Steven?
son of Illinois.;
' Of; course the President put it all
much more gently /than .- this. He is
too clever to be clear, but he is
also , too obvious to be clever and
get away ' with it. He convinced the
convinced in his enthusiastic . Chica-
go audience , but made the mistake
of televising it to trie nation . arid the
world;, where the reaction was less
manageable.
• Europe , for ¦example:! ,which heard
and saw his lecture .on what Eur-
ope must do .economically arid po-
litically to assure the cooperation of
the United States militarily, was ob-
viously; less.. enthusiastic than the
Chicago businessmen. -He told - Eur-
ope off ' like : a school master scold-
ing. a class of permissive children.
Shape up or America may ship put,
he seemed to say. Cooperate with
Washington¦-. politically and econom-
ically, or don't expect Washington
to continue the only military, defense
Europe hats. - ,'•. '; ¦-;: -,' ::
.-' Tn a way, the Europeans have ask-
ed for this lecture, but they/ prob-
ably' shculd not take ifc; too seri-
ously, for nobody knows tetter than
Nixon that his threat ..is.; econahue,
political; and; . military rubbish,"His
threat makes sense only in personal
and doihestic terms; and riot in.world
political !terms. ¦':
STILL,, considering Nixon s person-
ai.: and -"[.political-- "predicament at
home^ -you can perhaps understand
what he; is doing. The courts have
indicted most of his ! principal ad-
visers;: TheYludiciary; Coirimittee of
the House - is insisting! that it must
have all relevant documents;in the
White House to.decide on whether to
bring forward a bill of imiieachment,
and he is refusing to produce those
documents, -which . almost : assures
that the Judiciary Cornmittee will
impeach him for defying the Conr
greSs and obstructing justice.
Nevertheless,/even if lie loses his
battle in the House, all he needs Is
the. support of the conservative third
of the Senate to .avoid ; convic-
tion, and he is now directing his
appeals to the conservatives, in the
Senate and his conservative: sup-
porters in the country. . ' .
;lf he were innocent of the: charges
that he covered up the scandals, as
he says he is, this, strategy would
make little sense. But if he felt he
was "guilty or might1 seean to be
guilty, then his strategy has a cer-
tain logic to it. Gverall it . is a very
gutty performance by the President,
and he is undoubtedly shrewd iri ap-
pealing for the defense of the pres-
idency rather than for the defense of
himself , but even if he convinces his
audience in Chicago, he is still in
deep trouble in the nation and in the
world.. ; / ; ' - ' .'
New York Times News Service
Quality education
From Antiocd Notes, published by
Antioch College, Yeltow Springs,
Ohio:
We at Antioch act . upon , the judg-
ment that our history has taught us
something about what makes for the
learning we seek.
While no two would fonmulate this
lesson of history identically, I be-
lieve that these are among the fac-
tors most closely related to high
achievemcnt . of the learning we
seek:
• Attraction for a, high propor-
tion of people with strong drives to-
ward autonomy.
'. ;¦• Exposure of students to work
and other direct experiences that
contribute to their learning objec-
tives.
• Reliance upon students to learn
from their peers and provision for
interaction among diverse peers.
• The penchant for intellectual
controversy.
• An inclusiveness of learning In-
terests (not confining the "pres-
tige" learnings within normal
bounds ,)
• Hospitality to cultural nnd in-
dividual diversity,
e An acceptance of social and
ethical concern as nn appropriate
partner of intellectual inquiry.
Educat ion that makes the most of
the Interplay of these factors in
learning is, I contend , much moro
promising than that which mani pu-
lates the traditional variables of
dollars spent per student , square
feet of space owned and used, pro-
portion of doctorates among the fac-
ulty, proportion of high aptitude
scores among students, nnd the like*.
We -urgently need research designed
to test tho relative cogency of these
quite different factors related lo
quality to separate myth from real-
ity. — Morris Keoton, provost
Buzzing around
A husband who Is husy as n bee
may wake up to find his honey
missing. — Tulsa World.
Thir^ Nto
ths^
/"WASHINGTON 
¦'—' In his Stubborn
determination to hang '..-on'! to his of-
fice, /Richard Nixon ! keeps trying to
blur the distinction between it and
"himself. / • > /.-/ ¦'• !/.'". .. Like the ilnlam.epted C^nimittee to
Reelect the President, he would have
us believe! that - he is not so much
a mortal man as a
function;; , and that;
the presidency, is
. riot . so iriuch a po-
litical . office - a s ;  a
sort of natural force
.flowing at a con-
stant /rate ! thrpugh
American/history.Y ;
!T h::i s  unmanned
presidency, -^ - /^this; depersonalized,; con-,
tinuing process :Y^- Wicker
as : Nixon tells it/ must not he in-
terrupted or deterred, or weakened
in any way, lest , future presidents
find it to have disappeared altqgeth-
"er.- '¦:."¦ ' ¦:! Y :'Y Y
THUS IT IS that certain tape re-
cordirigs and;papers that might doc-
ument some of Richard Nixon's -per? . '
i^
sonal actions must not be . turned
over to. i .the -,House impeachment in-
quiry Ythe mere/act of turning them
over would . weaken the presidency
by diminishing its independence and
its power to keep secrets. The Pres-
ident himself ; would be ' surrounded
thereafter ' byY'eunuchsY - . ;/;
'Jaimes St. Clair, the.' lawyer who
picked -up the torch rather .abruptly
dropped ¦ by Charles Alan Wright ,
gave literal Voice to/the deperson-
alized presidency -: notion the other
day. With ' a -straight . face, he said
in an inteh'iew that he : did; not think
of himself as defending. Richard Nix-
on but as : defending; the presidency
itself. That ,, of course, is • about the
best defense a fellow named Eich-
ard- Nixon could have. ; . . ' /
; Such '.'Nobody here, but us presi-
.deints". talk is one more way of as-
serting that Richard Nixon, hav-
ing blended his mortality; int q the
continuing flow of the presidency, is
above the. law; . .St. , Clair has even
come close to asserting : that the
President is the law, claiming that
as the nation's; highest .law •enforce-
ment officer .he had "no duty to tell
the ] f BI;;br anyone-;else . about an
obstruction of justice: that .he. snight
have learned about. The President's
knowledge itself , St.; Ciair seerned -to
be saying, was enough to set the law
in- moti on. , ./  ' : ¦'
ALL THIS is clever and effective,
but .Ibere/is one way in which; 5t.
Clair . probably[ .would not like .to see
Client A:  -r ¦ the ^mortal ; one —
identify himseif too : 'closely with
Client B — the historical presiden-
cy (assuming he would: like tb see
Client A beat ;the rap). !- .;. ./¦
YAfter all , if/there is so little- dif-
ference :. between Richard !. Nixon
and the/ presidency that investigat-
ing one harms the" other;, then Nixon
can hard ly claim .to be ignorant ;of
acts carried; out by .the presidency
during, his term. ! / . .
Since there is no doubt that , crirhes
were cpmirnitted within ,". and by min-
ions of , the executive office -of the
President , surely the President him-
self' was to some extent! responsi-
ble, even 'if Richard Nixon was not
-So far from preserving the modern
presidency under ; glass/ therefore,
Congress; needs tb give : it; thorough
scrutiny in . this arid other regards.
Surely it's/time, for exampleY.tp : es-
tablish ..-'workable: and .generally: un-
derstood limits of the doctrine of ex-
ecutive ! privilege. :
AT THE AAOMENT, however, the
crucial / point ,. is ; that St.. Clair
and Nixon are trying to defend
Richard • Nixon by proclaiming that
he is not Richard Nixon at all but
the historical presidency,, which must
not be impaired. .;
So. it is: .not. the mortal . Nixon who
tries to tell the ;H6use what evidence
it may see- and what matters it may
inyestigate; it is. the President, who
is the nation 's, highest, law. enforce-
ment ofifcer ; !- . ¦¦¦¦' ' ¦• .- -' •••'.'¦. .
It: is; not . even the mortal . Nixon
who reaps the benefit of StY Clair's
hovel reasoning /and .restrictive the-.
ory that a President may not be im-
jpeached for anything but a serious
crime, commited in his ofifcial ca-r
pacityj rather it is the presidency,
St. Clair's primary ! client, that is
protected. ;
: If these tactics . prevail — partic-
ularly if Nixon succeeds iri/ dictat-
ing to the - House how : it may ,pro-
ceed, and .on what evidence,. In its
constitutional function of impeach-
ment — the powers of the presidency
will not have been ' -preserved" / they
will have been shown to be uncheck-
ed and uncheckable. :
New York Times News Service
Kidnapefs |^ |i^ ipsg|f
An editorial in
St. Louis Globe-Democrat
Kidnapings in the United States
were rare in the years when those
convicted of the crime were given
the death penalty. But in the years
since 1968, when the nation stopped
the capital punishment, kidnapings
have become increasingly frequent.
A decade ago kidnapings occurred
at a rate of about one a monlh.
Now they are happenirig almost ev-
ery day. On Thursday four persons
were kidnaped for ransom in three
kidnapings in widely separated parts
of the nation.
WHILE THE REST of us were
having a normal day Thursday a
man walked into a Danville , III.,
home, drew a gun and kidnaped
the wife of a K-Mart manager and
her mother. An undi-?_losed ransom
was paid for their release.
In Piedmont, Calif. , two.men ab-
ducted a six-year-old boy, demand-
ed $100,000 from his parents , and
then inexplicably released him 12
hours later without collecting the
ransom. In Lakewood, Colo., a bank
president was talking to his wi fe
on the. phone when two men seized
her , bound and gagged her and
drove off in a van. They demand-
ed $200,000. Fortunately, the wife
managed to give her husband a de-
scription of th eir van before she
was kidnaped , enabling county sher-
iffs to apprehend the kidnapers .
This all happened in one day.
Think of the terror and suffering vis-
ited upon the nation by kidnapers
when criminals are walking Into
homes in broad daylight and grnb-
hin fi women and children in this
fashion !
THURSDAY'S victimi wove lucky
in comparison to some of the pre-
vious captives. They survived . In-
creasingly kidnapers are killing Ihelr
victims.
. Metropolitan St. Louis wns the
scone of a kidnaping and murder
during tho week. It happened early
Tuesday when Miss Lnurie h'tcw-
arl , 23, of University City, wns rid-
ing in a car with two companions In
East St. Louis,
Three men pulled her from tho
car, shot her two friends and then
abducted her. Her body was found
that night in a field near Centre-
ville. She had been shot in the head.
This senseless, starkly brutal
crime might never have occurred , if
Miss Stewart 's kidnapers had known
that -certain execution awaited them
If they killed her. -v . .
But since the Supreme Court
ruled that the death penalty, as it
has been applied, is unconstitutional ,
kidnapers know for certain they will
not he put to death, They know that
under our permissive system, they
can delay their tri al for years even
if they are caught. And , if they are
convicted and sentenced to "life" in
prison , they know they probably will
be released in less than 15 years.
The cards are all stacked in favor
of the kidnapers and against the
law : .- abiding citizens. No wonder
these gdorjs-nfirnfj t afraid to walk
into anyone 's home to kidnap some-
one!
SO BRAZEN have kidnap.rs be-
come that they now are organizing
in para-imilitary groups . The idea
is to escalate the demands to un-
precedented figures , In Argentina ,
Marxists last week forced Esso Ar-
gentlna lo pay $14.2 million for Vic-
tor Samuclson while failing to re-
lease him.
The Patricia Hearst kidnaping by
the scrcalled "Syrnbionese Libera-
tion Army," comprised of assorted
ex-convlcts and self-styled revolution-
aries , is an example of such terror.
The, SLA has held Miss Hearst a
captive for more than five weeks
while forcing her father , Randol ph
A. Hearst , president and editor of
the San Francisco Exaimlner, to
raise $1 million for a massive free
food program. But tho. SLA is still
demanding that Hears t raise more
millions.
11 is incredible that this could bo
happening in tho United Sta tes. It
is doubtful that a ragtag assembly
of malcontents could have escaped
detection for more than a few days
if the nation had not scuttled a great
part of its intelligence apparatus in
response to demands from the sarnie
liberal groups who campaigned so
long and hard against tho death pen-
alty .
The U.S. Senate voted last Wed-
nesday to rcinstato tho death pen-
alty for kidnaping when death re-
sults , as well as for the federal
crimes of treason , espionage and
murder , and airplane hijacking when
a death occurs. TheYHouse should
quickly approve this bill and send
it to the President for his signa-
ture. : :; ,. ' ¦' .'
MEANWHILE some '(MittbMrl)
state senatbrs seem to be agonizing
over the prospect of passing the
bill approved , by. the House reinstat-
ing the death penalty in 11 categor-
ies of murder/ including any slay-
ing in connection with a kidnaping.
Why they should feel tender-heart-
ed toward the kind of ghouls who
killed Laurie Stewart or the mon-
sters who tied the three members
of the Robert Kittenman family of
Grandin , Mo., to a tree and shot
them to death , Is hard to under-
stand.
They should recognize that more
than 80 percent of Missourians want
the death penalty restored. Rein-
stating the mandatory death pen-
alty for kidnaping and other capital
crimes is the way to stop this wave
of terrorist acts.
Missouri and the nation have tried
b^ing kind to kidnapers and mur-
derers far too long. The legislature
must act to protect citizens from
those who value no one 's life but
their own.
DUNAGiN'S PEOPLE
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Taxes and inflation
ahtl persprtal incohfte
. An editorial; in
. St. Cloud Times
Have you wondered at times why
there just doesn't seem to be enough
money arc-iind to make; ends meet?
There probably 'is;a good reason . if
you have managed to ' get only a,
50 percent boost in pay in the past
eight /year-i. •' ./.
. According to new/figures released
by the Tax Foundation, if you have
received only a 50 percent pay in-
crease in the past light ' • years, you
still have less. than you' started with,
thanks to higher taxes arid infla-
tion. !¦'.. ' ' :¦!"• ' , '/¦„¦/ ¦"•¦' ¦ ' ."-V'
FIGURES'-, USED by the/ Tax
Foundation show that a person earn-
ing $5,000 a year in.:' 1966Yahd:/re-
ceiving a 50 percent! hike in pay
to $7,500 in 1974 still is $11/ worse
off . than he : was eight years ago.
The situation gets¦'¦•'woirse as -the in-
cbme le-vel rises. .- . ' ¦
. For..: instance, a person earning
$10,000 in 1966 and ; receiving a; 50
percent boost in pay to- $15,o60 /ii.
1974 would : find himself $159 worse
off than before. Aiid/for > those- on
a fixed income, they, fare / eyei.
worse. . . .
If you . received more than a 50
percent pay increase . during these
eight years, you: come out ahead.
According to the Tax Foundation,
only federal, civilian employes and
private construction workers are. in
this group as these groups of work-
ers received.nearly a 75 percent in-
crease in ' the eight-year period. ../." ¦¦
"Here's. how the e\il combination
of , taxes and inflation! works," the
foundation points -.eii't..:./-
"Take a family of four , with iane
earher and $10,000/• income in 1966.
Start where the taxes start , with the
amounts withheld from a year's
paycheGks. The federal income tax
came to $1,013./ Despite ;some: re-
ductions in the tax, its bite on a
salary of $15,000 in 1974 . is $1,685,
with the social security-tax raised
from 1177' to:-$772. .. .  Y
"State- income taxes / w h i c h
amounted to less than 8. percent of
federal income; tax collections in
1966, how take more than 15 per-
cent. . Thus ; the -average $78 state
income, tax on $iO,COO in 1966 has
risen to $257 on $15,000 : in
. "While, taxes have reduced that
$5,000 pay increase , to $3,645,/¦-look
at what- inflation has done to the
remaining take horne pay. In the
past eight years the dollar has lost
nearly 45 percent'; of its purchasing;
power. In terms of . 1966 dollars, to-
day's/take home pay of / $12,286
equals only $8,473 or $159 less than
the take home pay;of $8,632 in 1966."
And these figures do not include
many other taxes, such as the sales
tax, paid from after-tax take home
pay. Now you;may have some idea
why the ;paycheck j ust doesn't, seem
to go as far as: it used to.
Thomas A. Marti *
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Hou seboat pwrfc^r
pays for tyirtg up
7"o trie etfftor
The editorial (March 14) regardillg squatters who have
boathoiises nioored in Bathhouse Slough and other areas is
not entirely correct.¦'"¦-- ¦'. ¦. .[ " ¦"'.
: Ih the second to the last paragraph you state "some of
the boathouse owners paid a small! fee until dissolution of
the John lateen Public Bath Board."
We purchased a houseboat in the section called Bath-
house Slough, northeast of the section shown in. the photo-
graiph, in May 1973. The Latsch ! Board had been dissolved
prior to that time; We were assessied $39 by the city treasurer
for the privilege of docking in'- this area, which we paid. There
arie 26/'others in this section, 16 of whoni pay, according to
information I have obtained from the city treasurer's office.
Apparently 30 do. not,.and are squatters;. !.
/ 
¦¦; In; regard to rubbish/ when we/purchased the houseboat
in May, we cleaned weeds and rubbish from the area and
paid to have it hauled away.: There are no trash barrels fur-
nished in our section and ! all rubbish and garbage is tiaken
away by lis. We have hauled rocks and dirt to the site in
order to improve the landing and. the appearance of the
area. We have a chemically treated waste system with a
holding tank /which we have emptied by a local marina;
therefore no waste water is dumped into the /Mississippi. By
no means do we. consider ourselves "squatters."
:- ' MRS;' JOE ;TRIIVIMEB ;
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Our usually reliable City Hall sources,
which indicated thai all 26 tit.this particular , area had discon-
tinued pay rnenti were in error. Mrs.. Trimmer is correct ;' 16
did pay in -1973. The 10 who did not pay include two who have
hot paid: for several years .
The charge dates: back to 1957 when the now-dissolved
John , Latsch p ublic Bath. Board began charging $10. for each
boathouse on the city 's electrical meter- a t . the bflthhouse , In:
1962, when those electrical connections were condemned , the
annual charge became $25 , and then in . 1963 to the modest
$1 .50 a running foot . In 1966 NSP got authority, to place power
poles. :
NO Ordinance seems to exist for making the .; per front
foot charge- or for that matter , f or allocation:of space.
' ,.- : '(And , of course , this is the only ' area in wliich the city
even'¦ - . attempts to make a charge.: Nowhere M i[ "there regula-
tion.)i, ¦•-- . - ' v V .
Conservationist
warns against
easing safeguards
MADISON (UPI) -A nation-
al conservation official warned
Sunday night against casing en-
vironmental safeguards because
of the energy crunch.
Thomas Kimball , executive
vice president of the National
Wildlife Federation , also called
the Nixon Administration "anti-
consei'vation."
Loosening e n v i r o n m e n -
tal standard s to solve the en:
ergy crisis , he said , "Is n bunch
of baloney. Our environment
will go down the drain. "
Kimball , here for the Wiscon-
sin Wi ldlife Federation annual
banquet , criticized the Nixon
administration for "backing up
on all of tho environmental
standards."
"Conpross has failed in ' its re-
sponsibility as well," ho said ,
noting only 1 percent of tha
current federal budget Is allo-
cated for environmental protec-
tion moHsiires.
Kimball snid it was vital tho
yubllc insist on maintaining
environmental standards ns woil
as Rovcrnmcnt spending for
safeguards.
MADISON (UPI) - Wiscon-
sin farmers intend to plant a
record 3.5 million acres of corn
this year , an increase of 10 per-
cent oyer 1973, according to
the state Agriculture Depart-
ment ,
Based on a March 1 survey
state farmers plan to reduce
their plantings of soybeans to
240,000 acres, a drop of 2 per-
cent from last year.
They Indicated no change in
plantings of small grains, al-
though ont acreage was expect-
ed to increase 1 percent to
about 1.5 million acres.
Prospective p l a n t i n g s  of
spring wheat In 1974 was ex-
pected to be 13,000 acres, up
8 percent from the previous
year, Barley acreage this year
may reach 21,000 acres, down 5
percent from 1973.
An estimated 3.9 million acres
of hay will be harvested In 1974,
tho samo as 1973.¦
Gold-looking will bo especial-
ly good-looking among jewelry
Items for spring. It will shine
up tho fun times with jiwt-for-
fun pendants and convertible
pins, Sample : a miniature pig-
gy bank pendant for spnrp cash.
Wisconsinites
to plant record
com acreage
Fed-up with
budget-balancing
woes?
Let Penney
take thevjrisk out of
groceryilshopping.
Why run all over town trying to save a few pennies on a special? Visit our
complete Supermarket any day of the week and take advantage of "Total Sav-
ings" every day. You'll save money because every price , every day is as low as
we can make it. Not just scattered specials to lure you in, but everyday low
prices on every item. This means your total food cost is lower.
SAVE WITH THESE COUPONS
I * - - _ «. _*—s. I _*—N. A/l /IA r t^A f l n A A A A hA A A AA An A A 
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H MAXWELL HOUSE cu §I
; ¦§§ HIAWATHA VALLEY g§ |
!§: REGULAR OR ELECTRIC PERC SS ' IS* GRADE "A" 
LARGE ^i
!| COFFEE ill EGGS ,j j .
!1§ MB, ^F#fcc w^ §1 
rl§ Kftc ' wi,h Si
j §£ CAN m mm C<>UPO"  ^ S 
dl j# jf 
pon :§)
1 §5 
¦ »1.15 Wllhoo*. Cobpon' § | §£ , ' »* W ',h0°"t,^ u',onlrn c t, <• 3| If cz>; Coupon expires Tues., March 26, 1974 - JCPenney Supermarket 3<E> I c=<_. Coupon expires Tue«., March 24. 1974 - JCPenney Supermarket ^^g j
It's the tape total that counts.. .cause that's where the savings show.
JCPenney
Family Store & Supermarket
The One • Stop Store in Winona
1858 Service Drive Open 9 a.m, to 9 p.m. Mon, thru Sat., Noon to 6 p.m. Sunday
Boathouse owners $#
.tK^ y'i^ oJi^  "itiaj t^jaiire^ir^ a
Before making coroments and calling names (March 14)
the* editor should get the facts.
Boathouse; owners; oh Latsch Island pay yearly rent to
the..City^ Treasurer tor the land access to their boathouses.
The definition of a squatter is, ''one who settles oh land
without permission or right as on public or . unimproved
land." BinY since rent is paid, these accusations are : false
when.it comes to Latsch Island.
Those so called "city" trash cans were brought , down by-
owners at that end of the island. As for the loose trash in the
foreground of Thursday night's picture, this was caused by
grade schoolers scrounging through: the rubbish in search of
aluminum cans.: ' .'¦''¦¦
This mess was soon - thereaf ter, cleaned up by boathouse
owners. As; for the college. students being the only ones that
clean Laitsch Island; a group ;of; local owners periodically
clean the parking lot which is littered by passersby . and the
spring flood, not by boathouse owners. .
If this is city land; why don*, they provide rubbish re-
moval like they do to other parks? We have asked for their
cooperation in trash removal, volunteering our time to help
load the rubbish, but with no. restilts. We pay a -rent to' the
city and therefore deserve either trash removal by the city,
or at least this area should be serviced by a private removal
company* which refuses to serve this end of the island.
The editor has refused to realize that the majority o.
these people do pay rent and are willing to work with the
rity to keep this area clean and safe. Changes are needed but
not to the extent that the editoriial implies. ¦ • '
RICK CHRISTENSON, RANDV WOODWORTH
(EDITOR S NOTE: The city park-recreation department
says it dees occasionally' pick up trash from the barrels as
part of its fu nction to keep parks clean, but.ii balks at bed-
sprinQS j davenport.* and refrigerators. It does not believe that
this should be a year-round residentia l developme nt./
Business exploits
immoral situation
It is disgusting to see what some of Winona 's restaurants
are doing to get business.
To take advantage of an immoral situation that seems
to be everywhere and to encourage it is not good business.
To advertise that "streakers are expected tonight" is certain-
ly not showing good judgment.
Another nearby concern took advantage of this same
situation over the weekend. I, for one will certainly discon-
tinue patronizing these concerns ,
I will do everything to stop others from patronizing con-
cerns who encourage people to target their modesty just to
earn a few extra . dollars.
MRS. FRANCIS SPELTZ
$jpl^
By PHIL .VEWSO.M .
¦• / . ,
UPI Foreign News Analyst
Diego ( Garcia is an : island
Bpeck 1,000 miles south; of India
in the Indian Ocean ( which is (
becoming a subject of interna-
tional controversy not suggest- ,
ed .by its physical size.
:.. The 'island; is 13 miles long
t»d . .between . four ( and five
miles ¦wide aiid' has been
earmarked by the United. States
as an aii* and naval support
base to offset growing Soviet
naval; . might in the Indian
Ocean. Upon it , the United
States- intends to ipend $32:4
million ; to have . a runway
capable of: handling pant KC135
tanker planes and a harbor
able to (service'•. . an aircraft
carrier in emergencies. .
I Australia and New Zealand
' oppose it as a violation of the¦'Zone of Peace" in. the Indian
Ocean which two year? ago
; drew the support of more than
100 countries . in the : United
Nations. ¦¦•; '
Other nations (along ; the
' Indian Ocean's ' rim, including
India and. Sri Lankan ( Ceylon),
also have voiced opposition
egged on by the Soviet Union..
Tass, the Soviet .official news
agency, said the United: Stages
was .seeking to 'make 1 a ¦-."show'
of strength'" designed , to intimi-
date "Indian Ocean and Perr
sian Gulf ; countries with their
w.ealtvi- of oil deDbsits."
" Soviet propaganda makes no
mention of the fact that the
Soviet; Indian Y Ocean force
corisisting of some 30. 'vessels
has-port servicing facilities in!
:: .' Nmalia ,: Aden, in. South Yemen,
; and Urn Zasr in Iraq. Soviet
ships -in addition, make calls; to
( ports in Icidia.
' The end of U.S. participation
. in the war in .Vietnam, the . wkr
. between . India 'and Pakistan ,
the Arab, oil embargo following
the ; October war between Israel
and the' . .Arabs the
.anticipated . reopening of the
Suez Canal ail have , been
factors iri directing new ' U.S.
attention -to" the Indian Ocean's
strategic value. ; ;
So long . as the Suez Canal
remained closed, the . Soviet
route from Black Sea berths to
. the western Indian Ocean
.1 totaled 11,000 miles. From
, Vladivostok, it was 9,000. miles.
(But with the Siiez Canal open,
i the . distance; is - (cut to 2,200
[miles.
| For Japanese, European (and' si-fane 12 per cent of US , oil
(needs - i t .  is essential : that
(Persian Gulf and Indian Ocean
routes from the oil-producing
countries of the Middle East
remain, open, subject to no
.i_tiire-<_ay. threat, from tbe
; Soviets. ( : ( Y .
- Soviet fleet ( visits / to tlie
Indian Ocean began in( 1968, at
about the same time Western
: naval strength there;was oh the
decline.
Prior to the outbreak: of the
Mideast war; last fall , the: only
permanent U.S. force, in . .the
area consisted of a small three-
ship , squadron on the Persian
Gulf; based at the former
British base in Manama ,
Bahrain. .; '; The United States
leased : a portion of it . from
Bahrein alter the withdrawal of
the British.:
: ¦ Fven that small bit of muscle
is now scheduled to be
eliminated next October. Bah-
rein, canceled , the lease after
the outbreak of the( October
war. ;'Y. .Y. .Y . YY , • / :- '
From, India and :Sri Lanka to
Tanzania, Kenya and Madagas-
car (the controversy . is rising,
most of it unfavorable to the
United States. The - United
States never wa* a colonial
power in the Indian Ocean,, but , •(
unfortunately, In: the; minds of .
developing south Asian and
• African .- countries it is linked to
( those who were, Y ( ¦(- ¦. > ' • "'
• • ' ¦: , ¦ . ' " .
i'- URANIUM i-OAD'Y ' '
I MENDOZA , Atgentina (UPI)
- The Sierra Pintada uranium ' .
I deposits in this western Argen- .
tina province will produce .
between 1,000 and 2,000 tons of
crude, ore : dally . when .produc- .
j tion starts. In the. near future. .
. The announcement was made ;
by members , of Uie National
Atomic. Energ y Comroissioh. ,
they (said; the ..Sierra.'/ Pintada
! mines should (produce 400, tons •'' •. . '.
of- .concentrated uranium- an- '
1 nually, worth $10 million, (( .
NEW; YORK (UPI ) " ¦--"¦. Skin
acids which damage phono-
graiih records also (can harm
batteries which activate cam-
era-metering systems. .
The research department; of
Honeywell ' Pentax advises cam-
era owners to ' .'. handle; ; these
small batteries by the edge and
to clean ' tbit cells with a; soft
cloth before insertion ; into the
camera.' - " '' ;¦
HANDLE BATTERIES
CAREFULLY :,; . • • ' ¦ ( •
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AUSTIN; Tex. (UPI) -- More
than ( 4 3 ,000 . armed , forces'
veterans have p u r c h a  se d
3,359,367 acres of land in Texas
since 1949 when the. state-set lip
a special . program to ielp
former soldiers..-. • .'..
The '¦: : state, (has . iiive«ted
$287,417,446 in loans to veteiahs
under ' thev( program,: which
operates at ' (no cost to the
taj cpayer. . The'-"' small interest
rate charged veterans fpi the.
lohg-terin loans covets the cost.
of administering the program.
brS BUV LAND Y
DETROIT (UPI) - There i
are more' than 29,000 new car j
dealerships in this country and
more than just a ;few are in
serious (trouble, because the
energy crisis knocked the
bottom out of the standard-size
car market.
; An official • of .the^ . National
Automobile Dealers Association
estimates as many as 48,000 of
the; 800,000 employes of these
imported (arid domesticYdealer-¦ ships have : already lost ( their
(jobs. As many as 1,000. dealers
could be bankrupt by the end Of
the year, he said. . > ¦(. , .
'.- .' The reason, says Reed YT.
Draper, chairrriah of ¦ the
NADA's government relations '
• 
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . -
- . ¦ ¦
comimittee,(is the government
itself.(;"Y" ( : .Y/ " ¦(¦ ''• • ¦¦¦¦• '
¦.¦'•
Draper said ; the federal
government and members of;
Congr-ess have "frightened the
consumer into pu 'x.c'h . as ing
smaller-sized vehicle-.'' with the
threat of gasoline rationing.
(.• 'What really ha. me upset is
the fact that if tlie energy
situation had: been .managed
correctly; we; wouldn't have this
mess;" said (Draper, co-owner
of auto dealership.(in(Bay( City
and( Saginaw , Mich. '"The way
the government has handled the
situation borders on stupidity. "
The number of dealers selling
ri^w cirs has ' been declining;
since 1949. But s*o has ( the
number of (manufacturers . like
Hudson, Packard , : Studebaker.
and others still in business
¦after ' ::.' World . YYfar . ll. The
number peaked in late; 1948
with 49,173 dealers in business
on Jan. 1, 1949, according to the
trade paper Automotive News.
The four major U.S. aiito-
makers /now say they :have
26,057 deialers, down 150 Tram
this time a year ago with only
Pord shbwiha sin Increase.
General Motors (said it V has:
12,012 dealers, down 60 from a
year ago ; Ford has . 6,773. (up
.39; Chrysler , has -5,466, (down
106; and American Motors now
has 1,912, a drop of 33 from last
year. Y
In the Detroit metropttlitan
area, there are 262 franchised
dealers, down two from a year
ago. There hasn't been any (sign
yet that . dealers wrio sell. . big ,
cars are (in trouble, says Boy<ie
Mv Tope, executive vice fresh
dentY oE the Detroit Auto
Dealers Association. -Y'Y'Y
"So far (nothing has materiali-
zed, but that is. not to( say (it
won't;" says Tope. "Admitted-
ly, sales are ( down, but otir
dealers, generally speaking,:
have : well-financed operations.
"However, certainly ho busi-
ness can continue indefinitely if
sales decline, sharply," he (said.
;.' Tlie dealers who have been
hardest hit so.. far this year*, are
those most closely identified
with large cars.
Y American Motors dealers (in
the first two months of 1974
sold 67,491 cars, up almost 19
per cent from last year 's, pace.
Oldsmobile dealers, , on the
other .. .hand , have seen their
sales slip to 64,241 cars, a drop,
of almost 48 per cent from last
year. - Y. :. / 
¦¦; ¦¦¦
The Cadillac. Division (of .
General Motors has seen Bales
slip 48.5 per cent in the first
two months, Buick is down 43-2
per . cent, Pontiac ¦ off , 48,5' per
cent whUe Chevrolet,, with; its
compact and sutocompact mo-
dels, has slipped 20;s per .'cent.
( At. -the Ford Motor Co., . Ford
dealers have seen sales slip 19.6
per cent".-While Uncolri-iWercury
dealers, with their larger cars,
have suffered a . 29.8 per cerit :
decline in . the,. January-Feb'niT
ary 'period. Y .Y ; . '
.( Chrysler-Plymouth '-^dealers ';
recorded a 20.4 per cent drop
while ; the; . Dodge ¦ Division
dealers sold 15 per ;cent fewer •
cars . than in the first two
months of 1973. Y
REVEREND TURNS' '
MARTYR FOR MONEY
CLAPHAM, England (AP)—.
Rev. Peter Winstone has-, made
a•; fakir-style (bed of, six-inch
nails which he plans to lie on
for six xliours. He's going to
charge his visitors watching the
''lle'in '; and said it would :spare ;
his , parishioners the . tedious
events normally held to- raise .
church funds'.., ' , (Y 'Y Y ,;
^
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Oregon (state forestry depart-
ment officials estimate that
more; than 400^000 acres offorest j and , have been damaged'
by a tussock moth :infestation in
1972 and 1973. , . :
: fhe majority of . the timber
lands affected are .in the United!
States Forest ( Service holdings ,1
but a: suhstantiai portion of the 1
infested' area , 109,000 ;acres ,. Is '
on private and .."' state-owrted ;¦lands.' ¦ :':' ' .Y , ¦"'¦¦¦. ' - .1
MOTHS DAMAGE FORESTS¦ ALBANY, N. Y. (UPI); -- The
New York State Commerce
Department sponsors anti-shop-
lifting : workshops tteotighout
the state in ^operation with
local retail organizations and
chambers of commerce. ¦;. The 'workshops (are aimed at
helpiirig . store executives and
sales personnel combat the!
problem of shopliftihg, which
results in losses of more than
$3do, million ; annually to . busir
nessmen in the staite, .: ¦-.¦- I
ANIWILFERING • ¦ '
¦'( - '( '( ' .
WORKSHOPS
MMnsWahcechief
dmies no0ai0
¦ ' ST, PAUL, Minn. <AP)' -A
fornier state' . Insurance : Com-
missioner said . Tuesday that
.' .¦ Minnesota's proposed ho-fault
law. will not produce the 30 per
; :cent savings demanded by the
' ¦• .. ' .bil. ; ¦ • ' ( YY '.-Y
;Y
.( . . However; , . a  ; Senate-House
. conference .committee '. refused
. (to change the figure as . they put
the final touches on a com-
: promise version of no-teult. .
Thomas C. Hunt, now a lob-
- byisfc for the:; American Iiisur-
. ance Association, said a 10 to
,': 15 .per cent saving would be
'.• '". realistic. .- . ' - .;
Hunt said the conferees were
( being ("pretty irresponsible"
.¦¦'.. .'¦'arid ,said-".most insurance com-
panies . will seek a lesser rate
deduction in hearings before the
. . state; Insurance Division;
;. The rio-faiilt bill , likely will be
approved by the; full legislature
( YThursday or Friday. (It will
• take effect next Jan. I..:'
The measure requires all mo-
torists to carry $30,000 in self-
insurance, plus ' liability coy:
erage of $25,000 per person 'and
$50,000 per accident. .
Y Most lawsuits for less than
' $2,000 would be barred as in-
jured, persons collected, from
( their: own insurance companies
under, the; no-fault concept. .
As (agreed upon by the Seriate
and House ',negotiator-,, ,  com-
panies Will have to reduce their
rates. 30 peir cent from what
they charged, last ' Dec. 31 on
certain parts/Of auto policies.
The reduction ''. would apply to
this coverage: pliability ¦ of $25.-
000 . per person and $50,000 . per
accident, medical payments of
$1,000 and uninsured motorist
coverage of ( $25,000 per . person
aiid $50i000.per accident. .
Persons wiio now carry less
than this coverage, .would - get a
lesser reduction.
The compromise bill allows
companies to ask for a-hearing
before the " . state ' Insurance
Commissioner, ; where they
could claim they cannot meet
the 30 per cent reduction .
.Hunt predicted that "Well
over half" the companies oper-
ating in Minnesota will seek ex-
emptions.
The association represented
by : Hunt has favored no-fault
tor several years.. It includes
123 companies:
The conference (committee
meets Thursday morning for a
final review of the ; compromise
proposal; with the bill then (go-,
ing to the ; Senate for the .first
floor action. . . .(, -.
Two SLA immb0s
may cdrnrnent on
MeMMj^
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -
Two imprisoned .'-'¦' Symbiohese
Liberation Army; members may
make , a statement on the
kidnaping of (Patricia ( Hearst
despite a "judge's denial of ¦ their
request for nationwide televi-
sion time to present a proposal
for the abducted .giri's: release.
. ..John Bain, an ; attorney for
one of ' the.-.;- two' men, said
Tuesday, : "I,; (think it's : :about
time the defendants had a
chance to make a statement of
some kind;" YY-Y '
Randolph A. Hearst, Pa-
tricia's father also said he was
disappoihted by the decision of
Superior Court Judge Sam Hall
who ^uled ( Tuesday that the
television; appearance . might
create (an ( atmosphere that
would make it impossible for
the defendants, to get a. fair
trial "in California or the
United States." ' ."- ' ¦ '¦
Russell Little, 26, and Joseph
Remiro, 27, have been seeking
tlie television time while being
held in jail (on charges'" of
murdering Dr. Marcus Foster ,
O.a k l a n d  superintendent : of
schools last November. YThey
are members of the SLA which
kidnaped Miss Hearst Feb. 4.
Both the SLA and Hearst have
asked that they be given the
television time. - . . : ¦ ¦. ' .
¦
'"I , don 't . see : how any
statement • that might possibly
bring abou t the . release of our
daughter could keep the defend-
ants from getting a fair trial .".
(He arst said after hearing of
Judee Hall's ruling. :
Hearst was reported to have
met with the judg e for an hour
in his chambers . Monday, the
day before the negative ruling
lon the SLA. members'.petition.
* William Gagen, attorney for
Remiro, asked the: judge if he
might chagge (his ruling provide
;ed he coul^ yl6w,:,in(.advance a
' film of the. proposed television
statement, which the two SLA
members have prepared.
( "No, . it would ; ihake no
difference,*' the judge said.
Another hearing %as ¦. .. sche-
' duled .'. for today in neighboring
Alameda county on the request
j by: Russell -and Tattle . 'for
television time. It appeared
' unlikely that Oakland Municipal
Court Jud ge Stafford : A. (Buck-
ley . would grant the petition , in
view of Tuesday's denial.
/ Details of the next phase of
j the Hearst food ransom prb-
i gram, also were scheduled for
disclosure today. The program
.was set up in response to. an
SLA denuand, but in this most¦recent taped communication
( the terrorist; group said the
(giveaway so far was a sham.
! The SLA ¦•./demanded;'",' that
j the . quality of the food
distributed under the $2 million
'program be upgraded. Hearst
; said he would do everything he
j could to meet the demand , and
A. Ludlow Kramer , head of the
"People In Need" organization ,
promised higher quality foods
in the next distribution that
might take place Friday.
.
'
¦ ¦¦¦
'
(CHAIRS PURCHASED
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Two hundred new folding chairs
have been purchased for the
dining room of St. Bridget's
Catholic Church here. A group
; of women have made new cur-
tains for the room.
Big savings storewide.
Now it pays to bring
your charge. And charge!
'^' ¦•'•* i"<* "*^"*" M,»*"«,»**,MI',«","«,*** ,^ »*"i,»*«li ^^ amaamm ^^ ^^ » m^ m^s m^ma a^m»wmmm ^^ mm ^^ mmw^
Penneypets® sale. 20% off 20% off boys' wear.
Reg. -..50 to S17. Now it pays to dress iter / ^^ \\ " Sdl*6 2OAO/ **44 up early for Easter. Choose from our // . \ ** „ sf -fV „,«,./mm\\j /O OTT. large selection of spring dresses and fU  . A Reg. 3.49. Polyester^
R«i S2 to S4 Save rnw on Pa"1 dresses in Pretty Easter-egg •UVsJL.A V COtt0n Sh '^
,0r 
^H
KnneyVetslSrimrgirl . Tops and Pan.s ^, 
long f ^ ™ ^*" *™  f f ^Sh i  
«* 
"^  ^Vcstyled in polyester/cotton with inimal styles in dotted sw ss checks, n.weis M > Vf O #%l ^  Q 7 5hangta gs for easy match-ups. Flare leg §!*> m/f YT ^'I «v 7 in u Sk "  ^
¦ M. $3-6 Opants and jeans, shirts and knit tops , some Sizes 1 to 4T- 3 to 6X' 7 to U J^l «©» igk ^„ irX R^C* M.V-with embroidery. Bright colors in sizes l-6x. „5 _^^4iS K. st 'r/cotton knit
. 20%off. ilv| MV\ ^^ ^^  ^ X?^ ,,
Sale price* affective thru Sunday,
JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
' «*• ¦ ' ' Open Sunday, 12:O0 to 6:00. Monday through Saturday, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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: 'I QUALITY' .
Jj uMAMMkwn bm:S* k Homemade
119 East Third St. Phone 452-3450 J SAUSAGE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
ROUWP STEAK - * $..59
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
RIB STEAKS " $1.49
END CUT
PORK CHOPS - ' 8Sc
ALWAYS TENDER
CUBE STEAK * $1.49
FRESH HOMEMADE FR ESH HOMEMADE
Summer Sausage PORK LINKS
b $li59 b $L09
FRESH HOMEMADE ou « BEST QUALITY
¦ ¦_ r_ M_n HOMEMADELIVER RING
SAUSAGE BOIOGNA
_ "•¦ 79c lb- $1.29
Ne>A^
WASHINGTON (UPI) -, Sen.
Walter. F.; Mondale;believes the
old Democratic coalition can
rides again; that his party can
be unified, and that new faces
may ultimately triumph oyer
Old. ' 
¦
- . : - . : : .
'¦'frit?" Mondale also believes
he may be the new face needed
to rally the Democratic Party,
resurrect the coalition, and—
parhaps — capture the White
House as its presidential
nominee.
"I think I could be a good
President," he told an Interview-
er as he thoughtfully pondered
the idea between puffs of his
cigar.
"I think I could unify the
country,''- he said. YfI like to
think I could make a contribu-
tion tovrard a peaceful and sane
world,"- . - Y.Y . .
Jta pursuit of his . presidential
a.m bi t  i 6 n s> the Minnesota
Democrat spoke in more than
half the states -last year. Thus
far this year, he has spoken to
party regulars in more than a
dozen others.
An "exploratory committee."
made up of his .Minnesota
supporters, has been formed to
help pay the costs of coast-to-
coast jet travel.
The repeated exposure appar-
ently is beginning to pay off. A
survey of Democratic National
Committee members , state
chairmen and governors earlier
this year showed Mondale in
first place as their choice for
presidential horiiiiieeY¦ His forays into the . hinter-
Iaiids have made one over-
whelming impression on him—
"There's a desire for party
unity out there that we haven 't
seen in a long time."
ITie 1972 McGovern disaster
happened because Democrats
"failed to keep the allegiance
and trust of the great mass of
middle class Americans."
But next time, Mondale
believes, "the old (Roosevelt)
coalition" of poor, minorities,
labor, arid middle Americans
can be r/ebdrn and made to
work—"I can see a broad
coalition: forming now. That's
Where ffliy heart is."
Because of Watergate and an
inflation-fed economy, "We've
got an opportunity to build a
"You have , to have the family
together, in order to win."
He ' is' .,' undeterred . by . the
shadows cast on his fledgling
quest by the possibility of two
heavier contendersr-Sens. Ed-
ward M. kennedy* D-Mass.,
and Henry v M. Jackson, D-
WashY ¦
¦' - '¦ "
coalition that . cuts ' across
America ," Mondale said.
The key to that coalition, he
is convinced , is organized labor
and AFL-CIO- President. Qeorge
Meanyls army of labor. '
"I', consider that a 1 very
important element in any
chance ! for victory," . he said.
He! sees; himself , as a' new
fresli face... in an old political
crowd; [ a t  a . time y/hen
"Watergate . . seems .' .' to haVe
turned [voter 's agn 'mst "the old
political crowd." Y
^ .Surveying the field cf posslple197S candidacies * -he ...pondersaloud that , "if: one of us can
show , a new ¦ fade/ a new
approach to goverrirrierit, I
think there can be some
surprising Y*hanges..,and ' in a
hurry.'' ;"' < [
^
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JCPerniey steel belted radial. Double polyester tt, TWO RADIAL PLltO /  fi8kW&
Lower sldewall stabilizers. 78 series wide profile. \\-. „ . ——"~~~^
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Sale price* effective through Sunday. 
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Heavy duty ill
shocks il l lcloseout. HI 9|
^¦flQQ If any Penney shock absorber Si^ ^K [ffS
g J " falls, regardless of cause, white m 
t WM \ |K
¦¦ . the original purchaser owns tha m « Mm tWa
MJ_— 0_- __ - «|BBJL_. ¦*•¦¦«¦«%« car. wo will replace the shocK 3iil-tSf_llieaVy ailiy mUTTie U absorber at no extra charge. .|;: |»I!B
.. ~ . .T.. o . just notify us and present your AmmmM^AlPenn.yi Heivy Duty Mulller Guarantee *""". .. n,lr-h.!n IS lH f
IfaPenneys Heavy DutyMufderfailsalKrlnstallation p,0°' ° PurcnasB* ^ llirby .Penney Auto Center , due to detective merchan- JBUftdH.
diss or workmanship or wear-out while the original ES-S_^_S.
purchaser owns tho car, Just contact us and a Penney iHRnuuPspecialist will replace the defective Heavy Duty Mulller
at no extra charge. I—
+** ¦ ^^ ^^ ^^ h <^ safety \\^J__fl_fl__ H 5"Tune-up ¦ -II~",T§w/ r performance .^^ ^HH •*¦* . :
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reliable performance. And Its guaranteed tor 3 plus ' l 78 foci ' tax lft\X/> /\fA\ raBBBuraPyears with 12 month replacement at no extra Un n him-irunii M(H(t Wl/ ISKMHW*charge. Available In group sizes 24, 22F, 29NF, M)-u nincKvuin WA'Y'(VNA( WHn_li
60 and 53 to 111 most American cara;' tuneless. U^A b^Yv TOBSWM
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months, • / ' .' ¦
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auto center
We know what you're looking for.
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SHOP FOR EVERYTHING AT BAMBENEK'S WSMAWMM
H ^GfitsMJgr 14-17 Lfc. Average—Free Cutting Kl
M FRESH ROCK CORNISH M
I mmm TURKEY CAME HENS I
Wk Excellent for Parties or Loaf SM
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i SLICED BACON ,YY, 69c THURINGER s
3 DUBUQUE <tfi?Q "
t POLISH SAUSACE - - 99c £X *l <
< DUBUQUE Sl,CED- lb" $J 39 
^
i SKINLESS FRANKS 'C 69c ^^  g? DUBUQUE • P0RK llNKS Z
§ BRAUNSCHWEIGER * 69c ^ c^YY.,,. >i" PORK SAUSAGE H> MORRELL'S COARSE # FJlET NIGN0N W
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| I |H ARDVJJAIR^  ^ |
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^ 11 
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Sef < I
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BLUEBERRY MIX 59G H
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i I meeBM, „» GRAHAM CRACKERS 35c §;' 2 gHHICOUPON BIPSi m? fflf HILLS BROS. ¦BUSH <
I $ J Insiaul Coffee 
 
KIDMEY BEANS 2Z  4Sc ?
& O H 10-Oz. ©CA ¦¦ H
It .Z  m . Jar ©31; B-FINEST 5
f E I 
ESffi ffl 5 PORK and BEAMS  ^ 33c II >2 SHBBfflHBBBBBKl - i — ^— j^
I JJ Hunl's Krafr Pura Sunsweef 
. H
1  ^
FRUIT COCKTAIL ORANGE JUICE PRUNE 
JUICE ?¦
2 c3.° 33c Ytr 79c "'- 55c ij  a. ¦ x.
§ O . " i . ' ' . . -  .... m
| jE Baker Hl-Ho S.gH«d Manx Gedney *i
I ' 1 ANiELShfE CRACKERS OLIVES »««f g  COCONUT lb -- ¦¦¦ " ¦. 7 0, rft PICKLES HI I 7-°z - - t^lr BOX 45C Jar ' 59C Q»* 49c 1I Jjj Pf.0. W**"** ¦ ' ¦ ' . w<rw H|
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¦ 
J™*. 
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BARS 1
:^ 10c [2'^' 35c 6 "^ 49c .  ^
89c I
1 ItilMllEilElf ^C I¦ BSfHIflDEREIm 9 1
H CORNER NINTH & MANKATO AVENUE H
BflMHI SHOP FOR EVERYTHING AT BAMBENEK'S ¦¦¦¦¦
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ST. PAUL, ,'Mlnh. (AEJt-The
Minnesota Seriate has passed a
bill; that rewrites : the state's
. probate, laws.
The iiM-page bill, which was
approved OH a 47-13 vote Tues-.
•day, contains' the Uniform Pro-
. bate Code <UPC)',;a model law
proposed several years ago by¦' •'a ' lawyers' group to standardize
the handling of estates. : .
The bill naw returns to the
• House.' ;
Major provisions of. the prof-
. bate code would make apprais-
al fees and bonds optional , in
. estate-handling, . and allow ' .the
. informal : administration; < ot
small estates without an attor-
Y The bill was generally op-
posed by lawyers , in the Senate.
It' - was sponsored by Sen.
CI ar  en c e YPurfeerst , 'DFL-
Faribault, ;a farmer who be-
. came . interested , in . probate
laws several years ago. ..
Purfeerst said the public had
become aware .of-/heavy - costs
. . and long delays .in the handling
of estates, and is demanding re-
' iorrn: '¦: • • ¦
The massive bill will not take
effect until August:. 1975; allow-
ing, the next legislature to make
changes . if . 'needed. :
The use of an informal "pro^
baite ' procedure would eliminate
the supervision of estates by
probate courts.
Y'lt accepts the premise that
the court's role is necessary at
limes; but is not mandatory,"
Purfeerst. said. ' :, ;
Five states, including North
Dakota, have adopted the uni-
form code. Twenty other states
have adopted parts of it.
In other / action,: the Houi« ap-
proved a bill under which the
State of Minnesota would, com-
pensate -; victims: . of .violent
crime where, personal injury or
death occurs.
The . proposal was sent to the
: Seriates on a 119-3 vote, A com-
Ipanidn bill is awaiting: floor ac-
; tion in the - upper chamber.
T h e ¦' •; ' maximum payment
would be $10j000. and; no one
would.: be paid if the loss was
covered by insurance or other
benefits.'-/ ;YY' Y :- Y . '
To be eligible^ a victim wduldhave to report a crime within
five/days and . cooperate with
authorities during an investiga?
tion. In death cases, the family
of the victim could, bring the
claim/ ¦
The bill says that Ihe legisla-
tive claims ', committee could
authorize .either ' lump sum or
installment payments to crime
victims.' Y . -'¦' • • ¦'¦
¦¦' . -
The Senate Tax '.. C6mn.it.ee
killed a bill which would have
imposed an income tax on rail-
road corporations operating in
Minnesota.' The vote was 8-5
against the bill, sponsored by
Rep. Ernest Lindstrom , R-
Richfield.- YY : ; Y /
Railroads now. pay a gross
earnings tax ,.  although a con-
stitutional amendment is pend-
ing to allow the legislature to
swap this for an income tax,
: The $6. _i.il.ibn proposal to' aid
transit systems was sent to the
floor on a divided voice, vote.
Tlie measure allocates $4;5 mil-
lion: to the Metropolitan ' Transit
Commission (MTC ) , for - ex-
panded bus service in the Min-
neapblis-St. Paul area ,
Up to $1, million, would be
used to. pay up to two-thirds of
the operating deficits of public
transportation systems :in out-
state cities. Another $500,(300 is
reserved for experimental tran-
sit projects.
A bill relaxing Minnesota's
long-time ban against free rides
to the polls on election day was
passed by the House and sent
to Gov. Wendell Anderson.
The vote was 103-12 on minor
Senate amendments to the bill.
The House had passed the
measure during the 1973 session
and the Senate approved it
about a month ago.
Senate Republicans said the
hill was an example of the DFL
majority rewriting the state's
election laws to insure large
turnouts of DFL voters.
H o u s e - S e n a t e  conferees
reached agreement on a bill
which prohibits piiblae schools
from charging pupils certain
fees.
School boards are banned
from imposing fees for* text-
books, towels, art materials,
laboratoryMmpplies, l o c k e r
rentals , mandatory field trips
and graduation caps and
gowns—if the latter are re-
quired for graduation ceremo-
nies.
School boards are permitted
to charge fees for personal
physical education equipment
and admission fees for extra-
j curricular activities.
I The bill, sponsored by Sen.
i Ralph Doty and Eep. Mike
iJaros, both Duluth DFLers,
says school boards may not
suspend, coerce or withhold
grades or diplomas from pupils
who do riot pay required fees.
The measure would take ef-
fect in July 1975.
The House also passed and
sent to the- Senate a $4.9 million
welfare bill.
In addition to $3 million in
supplemental welfare funds, the
bill creates a $250,000 contin-
gency fund and earmarks $100,-
000 for veneral disease treat-
I merit centers,
The measure will probably be
ths third largest spending bill
of the 1974 session, ranking be-
hind a school aid bill of about
$8 million and the $6 million
mass transit proposal.
SARASOTA. Fla. (UPI) -
Sarasota County commissioners
Tuesday ordered sharp curtail-
ment of outside watering,
effective immediately, to fight
a severe water shortage in the
county.
The order restricts any
watering of residential lawns,
landscaping and all other out of
door water uses on Wednes-
days , Saturdays and Sundays.
Households with addresses
ending in odd numbers may
water from 7 a.m. to 10 a.m.
and from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. on
Tuesdays and Fridays. Those
with houses with addresses
ending in even numbers may
water during the same hours on
Mondays and Thursdays.
Officials said samples taken
Monday around the county
revealed that water tables in
the underground acquifer are
presently averaging only about
one foot above record low
levels of the past,
Florida county
orders outside
watering ended
Save up to$40 on
our great sounding
4 channel stereos.
Sa a^j O ^^  Save 10
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with AM/FM stereo tuner, 8 track tape deck, record 8 track 4 channel taPB,deck: Features
changer and air-suspension speakers. Pr?9 ran?. indicator lights and manual orautomatic channel selection.
Prices effective through Sunday.
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Save 15% all month on
all size air conditioners.
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HE FOUND OUT
GRAND HAVEN, Mich. (AP)
— Next time, Richard Collins,
21, won't be so curious.
The Grand Haven man
flagged down a passing patrol
car to ask Officer Otto Fricke
how a motor vehicle can be
traced through Michigan 's law
enforcement information net-
work.
Fricke checked Collins'
sports car through the comput-
erized network and obtained a
quick radioed report that the
vehicle was sought for traffic
violations in Traverse City and
Reed City.
At these
special low
prices
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Price, effective thru Monday, March 25.
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$190,1)00 of $200,000 rMsom reeoyered
By JOHN LUNDQUIST
,'¦;• ARDEN HILLS, Minn, (AP)
^- Eunice Kronholm, wife of
the: South .St. Piul banker who
paid $200,000 ransoin, said to-
day two . men were involved in
her kidnaping, although the ab-
ductors talked , atout others also
being involved.
Mrs. . Kronholm told a. news
conference Y the :two iflen
grabbed -her :at her Lino Lakes
home after she started .her car
early Friday to go to her; hair-
dressei*. She said-one of her ab-
ductors let her go late Monday
afternoon after she pleaded
with him for several hours to
do -so. - v -
"There were two men with
me . alternately, one. '.: at one
tinie, the - other at; other times.
They got progressively. more
nervous, pacing back and forth.
They said, their immediate cbht
cgrn was to get the money and
they would let me go,", she
saidY;Y-; ": '¦' .' ¦.' '.¦. ' . ¦¦ She said she was blindfolded
horn the trnie they took ber un-
til; ju st, before she walked' out of
a house in . Burnsville after one
of her. abductors apparently de-
cided the kidnap: plan had fall-
en apart.- .
James;. W., Johnson, 35, was
arrested Monday: and is held on
$1*30,000 bond iri connection with
the kidnaping. The FBI said to-
day that .$1..»0,000 of the; $200,000
ransbme, had been recovered in
the . back yard . of a vacant
house: in Burrisville.' Y
. She said the men; transported
her from place; to place in the
trunk of a car. "I:begged thiem
not to put me in the trunk," she
said., "I was iearful, of asphy-
xia tion, of carbon monoxide
pbisoriing. - The . greatest thing
that went through ray"- '-* mind
was my Christian upbringing. 1
felt God was very clos* to me a
couple times."
Mrs. Kronholm, 46„ said slie
called one of her abductors Jer-
ry; and . the other Bill^ "Theywere names X hiade up so I
wouldn't think I was talking to
a: wall," she.said. :. . : ;
She said they permitted her
to listen to church services oh
Sunday and by. Monday, "the
tension . - ¦in- the . was , . really
building up: within me. , They
kept saying 'it will just , be a
few. hours' and I knew that by
this time my husband had paid
the money."' •: ' • ¦"• '' •, ¦
"But, they took me to a dif-
ferent place and made me lay
down, on the floDr ., I knew then
I wouldn't be released soon. 1
asked God: Just get me home
by 6 o'clock tonight. I need to
know you are this kind of
She said the abductor she
called . Bill left them about .11
a.m. "Jerry and I were left
alone. Soon I • heard that one of
the abductors had been picked
lip. 1 asked .him : if . he had
heard. He said he had not. Soon
the . name of the man came
over the: radio. I don't know
what ; Jerry's reaction was,"
Mrs; iKronhpliB said one of
the men -told her the original
plan was to . abduct both her
and her husband, hold her at
her home; and take them to his
bank, the Drovers State Bank,
and get the money.Y However,
she said her husband went ; to;
work, early that day . and she
had changed her hairdresser
appointment from the normal
11:30 a.m. time until 8 a.m;, be-
cause: she ;' was. suffering from
the .flii .j and wanted to get .. it
done. "¦¦¦. "Strangely enough," she said,
"these . men . didn't have any
money on them.. They took the
$6, 1 had." ;
¦
•: , ..:¦¦¦ -; . - ¦¦' ¦ ;' .
. s3ie said she told the remain-
ing abductor: - on Monday after-
noon that ,she; would get hina
seme, money from her hus-
band's bank and give it to him
so . he could get away so; he
could, leave , town. :"He said : 'It
wouldn't: do you any good to
give me that money, I wouldn't
get out ; of .town, any way v. The
FBI would pick me•; up.'" '
; IWrs. Kronholm. said she: then
pleaded.' " ;with him ;td; let:. her
walk out of;, the hoiise and he
told her he Would after dark. "I
had. heard the weather report
and knew it would . be cold that
night and I Tuiew the wind was
blowing hard and I just had to
get out ;of there before dark,'*
•she .said. -.
Draft nurnberis to
be issue|l toclgy
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
nearly two million young men
born in 1955 will be assigned
draft numbers today in case it
becomes necessary to resume
inducting Americans into the
armed forces.
In remarks prepared for the
second annual standby lottery
to assign the numbers, John D.
Dewhurst , deputy director of
Selective Service said the pur-
pose is "insurance — plain and
simple."
Dewhm st, substituting for
draft Director Byron V. Pepi-
tone, who underwent heart sur-
gery Friday, noted that no one
had been drafted for 18 months
as the military was being
transformed , into an all-volun-
teer, force.
"The great experiment of
maintaining a military force in
peacetime of 2.2 million by vol-
unteer means alone shows signs
of achieving success," Dew-
hurst said.
All of the draft law remains
in force , except for one sen-
tence that gave the president
authority to induct men. That
sentence expired last June 30.
The only men involved in to-
day 's lottery are those who
turn 19 this year. Most of them
registered last year at their
18th birthday, as required by
law, and were placed in a hold-
ing classification.
Only those who are assigned,
numbers 1 through 95 will be
reclassified according to their
current civilian status, to pro-
vide a standby pool of "readily
inducible" men during 1975.
None, however , will be given
physical and mental exams or
•otherwise processed.
Those with numbers oyer 95
wiil remain in the holding clas-
sification and not hear from
their draft boards again unless
there is a national emergency
requiring a change.
All men are in the prime call-
up group during their 20th year
and drop Into a lower class3f=
fication each year until they
reach age 26, when their ex-
posure to draft liability normal-
ly expires.
\- ''. ' ' - ',;' - ';\.v.EA*GI^.;SCpU.TS-< '.' . ;. Five Boy Scotits
from ' Spring . Grove, Minn., received Eagle
.¦• . Sbout badges Sunday during the court of hoit-
6r ceremony held at Trinity Lutheran Church..
From left : James Bunge, son of Mr! and.
YMrs. Robert Bunge; . Curtis Bender, son of Mr.¦and Mrs. Roger Bender; Mitch Bratland, -'Mr.Y'i
. and MrsY Vernon Bratland ; Curt;Schroeder,.
• and Tony Smith, son of Mrs: Genevieve Mari-
: son.. (Fred Onsgard photo) '¦' :- .
Board of Adjustment action
on the Knopp Farm Community
Development Project (CDP)
has been delayed two weeks,
but three other items face the
board tonight.
Ralph Scharmer, 722 Sioux
St., is seeking permission to
convert a residence to a duplex
at 615 W. Belleview St. in an
R-l district.
Tom Wildenborg would like a
reduction in side yard setbacks
to build a garage two rather
than five feet from the south
lot line at 768 Mankato Ave.
Dave Weinraann, 18S0 W. 5th
St., is asking for reduction of
sideyard setbacks to build a car-
port four rather than seven feet
from the east, lot line.
The board will consider the
Knopp CDP proposal after the
city council takes final action
on the land's rezoning.
The hoard meets at 7:30 p.m.
in city hall.
Board to act on
three petitions
at meet tonight
Does Buckley speak for himself?
By GEORGE J. MARDER
VPl New s Aii--_y>is
WASHINGTON <TPI > - Ibe.
Sen. James Buckley of .New
York sp-eak for hims«eli. or does
his call for the resignation of
Richard M. Nixon reflect s
witheni-g of cuP.servative sup-
port for the President in
Congress ?
On that question may hir.ge
the future of "he Nixon
presidency.
Buckley, who wears the raih
label of Conservative ar.d
Republican, said Tuesday Yie
President 's- resigr>_-t:.ei- vsou'c
be "an extraordin ary ad of
statesmanship and courage "
Otherwise. Buckley added.
'• _he country will be in, for a
trauma the likes of which we
haven 't seen."
The P r e s i d e n t  reiterated
Tuesday night his decision to
-stand and fight ," brushing off
Buckley 's suggestion.
But Nixon's Watergate de-
fense strategy could be serious-
ly weakened if Conservatives fol-
lowed Buckley's lead.
Tne President can profess
cccficence he will not be
.mp--ached. but he never will
snow for sure until the votes
are counted. At that point he
would need hard-core loyalist
support , particularly in the
Senate. That support is mostly
conservative and in the Senate
i; could be strong enough to
block impeachment.
Only a majority -vote Is
needed in the House to impeach
the President and to place him
on trial in the Senate. But it
takes a two-thirds Senate
majority to find him guilty.
There have been recent
indications Nixon has been
trying to solidify his conserva-
tive support. A major adminis-
tration a p p o i n t m e n t  was
dropped because of conserva-
tive opposition. A land use bill
was sidetracked because of
conservative reservations. In
the House, a special committee
of conservatives, sympathetic
to Nixon, was formed to see to
it that he does not yield to
liberalism in any attempt to
stem the impeachment tide.
Whether these efforts will
succeed is still to be seen.
At the time Vice President
Gerald R.- Ford was trying to
I Limit the impeachment effort to
] a small group of liberals, young
conservatives meeting in Wash-
ington were displaying open
disenchantment with the Presi-
dent .
i
While tie liberals pushing for
impeachment feel the President
should be tried to determine
• whether he had committed
wrongs in office, the conserva-
tives seem to act more out of a
feeilng of betrayal by the man
! they helped win the White
' House.
Buckley hinted at neither in
his call for Nixon's resignation.
( He based his decision on the
I one conclusion that the nation
would be critically hurt by pro-
longing the impeachment cris-
is.
He did not indicate how he
would vote if the issue reached
I the Senate. But he did indicate
a judgment on Nixon's refusal
to t u r n  over t a p e s  and
documents requested - by the
House Judiciary Committee. He
said he had urged Nixon to
make full disclosure.
There was no immediate sign
from the President. Sen. Barry
Gold water of Arizona , who is
much more a Senate insider
than Buckley, refused to go
along.
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poll:, taken after conservative
Sen. James L; Buckley called
for President Nixon*s ' resigna*
tion shows that .39 Senators sup-
port Nixoti's stand aeainst quit-
ting while 17 now fayor hLs res-
ignatioh; "':
Nixoii Tuesday night a-eai'fir-
med his determination to stay.
ir^ office, despite ) . the , surpirise
declaration by Buckley, one -of
Nixon's allie-5 in the Senate.
; In The Associated Press poll,
taken hours before^ the Presi-
dent vowed again that "he will
not resign, 33 senators declined
to take a position and ll others
could not be contacted.
Buckley, a New York Re-
publican who was elected as a
Conservati-ve party candidate
and who strongly supports Nix-
on's policies, said Tuesday that
Nixon!s resignation would be
the only way "out of the Water-
gate swamp."
He said Nixon's resignation
would at once serve "the great-
er interests of the nation , the
institution of the presidency
and the stated goals for which
he so successfully : cam-
paigned.'* y : ¦¦
Buckley said that Watergate
has created an ' unparalleled na-
tional .crisis that impeachment
can never .resolve, "If the Pres-
ident withdrew, this crisis would
be' resolved," Buckley said.
¦ ¦: : Y : ' ':¦": ' '. " '. ' ' .' ' -'• . ' • '• ¦¦' ¦ • ¦*¦ . '¦
At the President's news con-
ference ¦-. in .': -Houston, the first
ques-tion . brought up Buckley's
statements. . . Y :
Nixon replied that, while the
senator had suggested resigna-
tion would be an act of cour-
age, "it also takes courage to
stand and fight for what you
think is right , and that is what
I intend to do."
Nixon also argued against the
senator's claim that it would be
an act of statesmanship, de-
claring, "It would be bad
statesmanship, and it would
mean that our system of gov-
ernment would be changed for
all residents and all gener-
ations in the future ."
After Nixon's appearance,
Buckley said he "would, have
been stunned" if the President
had heeded his call fbi: resigna-
tion so soon after . it was made.
':!l':-did not expect that anything
I said today would have an im-
mediate effect ahywhere." ,
Buckley said he had received
some support, and some opposi-
tion in- private talks • with fellow
OOP conservatives.
However, three of thein,
Sens. Barry Gbldwater of Ari-
zona, Jesse Helms of North
Carolina and Garl T. Curtis of
Nebraska, publicly? opiwsed
Buckley's resignation . call.
Gbldwater, considered by
maiiy to' be the bellwether of
Nixon's Senate,, support,, said
that "too maiiy qiiestio-is arise
when it comes to asking for the
resignation of President Nix-
on," ; including the danger of
setting, a precedent.. :
One conservative Republican
senator, who refused to be iden-
tified, said Buckley's statement
came at a time when "a lot of
peoplei are ';.at;:,a , rathef; delicate
decision stage. This is; • sort,, of
bringing out in the open soma
of-the things that have been
talked about," he said. "You
don't know where it leads frpni
here.''- :;;'' '¦•
¦¦',' -
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NEW >_E.>IBER-5 . . . Seren new mem-
bers have been initiated into the Lincoln High
School "National Honor Society at Alma Center,
Wis. They are. seated from left . Julie Prindle,
Jodie Van Kirk and Man- DeVoe, and stand-
ing. Kim Shoemaker. George Esser. Gene Pet-
erson and Lyle Martin. Qualifications for
membership in the National HonoT Society are
scholastic standing, character, attitude, coop-
eration and extra-curricular activities. (Jean
G. Anderson photo)
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Iwo men found
giliity^Mna
penally placed
Winona. County Court Judge
Dermis A..' Challeen has handed
down a: unique decision under
which, the:: defendants, though
. found guilty as charged , will re-^
ceiye, :no. penalty, ¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦¦.;¦... .
Richard Hauser, 1*817' Wy King
St., and Raymond Literski .
Rollingstone, stood trial Jan. 31
in Judge. Challeen's court for
¦illegal' snowmob-Jing Jan. 6 on
a Highway 248 bridge.
Challeen placed the : case un-
der advisement, While the
case.:was pending, however-; the
Minnesota Legislature- amended
the ' statutd pertaining; to sribw-
mpbiling on¦: bridges.
YThe amendment provides that
snowmobiles may use bridges
as long as there is no 'other rea-
sonable way \6. bypass obstruc-
tion and ". as long, as they en-
ter , and leave the area within
lop feet of the bridge .artd keep
to the extreme right side of the
roadway. ": ¦:'¦. ¦;, -•
The amendment became ef-
fective . Feb. 15.: and Challeen *s
decision honored.it even though
charges against the pair were,
brought at an earlier - date.:;
: Under another decisionY Ron-
ald Ellinghuysen, • Lewiston,
Minri;, .was fined $100 i>n a
charge of '. careless driving- His
case had been Yonder advise-
ment since March . 12; Y:' ' - :
Joseph ; A. Monaco, 629 Main
St., and johnC. Heubleih , Rush-
ford , Minn., were fined $5 each
by Judge Challeen. Monaco' had
pleaded hot guilty to parking in
an alley near/ 3rd and Johnson
streets Jan , 26, and Heublein
had entered the ': sarnie plea for
parking on a '. "¦ sidewalk. Both
cases had been under advise-
ment. '-} " ' ¦¦' '
The dailyr record
WEDNESDAY
MARCH 20, 1974;
At Community
Memorial Hosp ital
'. : ¦ > '::- -
[ '' ' . .TUESDAY ' - -Y '
Admissions ':¦ Mrs. Elmer Beeman, • Winona
Et. 'i.: Y Y ' .-•'"',¦: . 
¦• -. •; .-. '¦¦: ' - ._ :
Harold Bartz , 653 E, 5th St. :
Leo Kbnan , Lewiston, Minn;
(Thursday).
Y .  .Discharges ¦':
Mrs.! Kenneth Pilger. and
baby,. Winona Rt. 3. ¦
Thomas Vondrasek , 859 E. 3rd
St.:Y '.-
¦
. . - .. ¦;.
Births
Mr. and Mrs.' John Davis, ; 78
Store St., a daughter.
Mr. and : Mrs. .Lawrence Mc-
Cutcheon, 1258 Randall ; St., a
daughter.
Two-State Deaths
T. Sgt. Harry Lindquist
ARCADIAi Wis. (Special) -
T, Sgt, Harry Lindquist, 46,
husband of the former Joan
Reckj Arcadia , died ' Saturday
after 'suffering a heart attack
at Pease Air Force .Base, N.H.,
where he was stationed.
He was born . ait Marinette ,
\Vis,, May 10, 1928, and would
have completed 20 years of
service: in; May; .; -; Survivors. are:, his wife; two
brothers arid one sister.
Funeral services . will be
Thursday at Marinette. . . ;
Mrs. Theodore Hanson
ARCADIA, Wis. - (Special) —
Mrs. Theodore YLily) Hanson,
78, Arcadia , died at St. Joseph's
Hospital here Tuesday after an
illness of two weeks.
The former Lily Boleng;.she
was born; June 11/ '1895, ihe.
daughter of .Christ and Eliza-
beth kittelson Boleng..; On Oct.
7, 1917, she . married ¦;.. Theodore
Hanson, at Blair .YWis.' He died
10 years ago.
Survivors are: three sons, Vi-
las; Aniadia-; Richard; Winon a,
and Earl, Grantsburg , : Wis. ;
five daughters, . Mrs.. Roman
(Ruby) Thomas, Arcadia; Mrs...
fcrnest (Marion )' Lyngen', Blair ;
Mrs. Grace Lyrigen, Mrs, Ar-
nold . ( Lillian) Gunderson . and
Mrs. Clarice Edehfield , Belle-
view, .Wash.; 22"grandchildren;
21 great-grandchildren; and one
brother, Milton Bolerig,. Charles
City; I-owa; One son, .one grand-
son, two brothers . and one sis-
ter have died;
Funeral services , will be - at 2
p.m. Sunday at the American
.Lutheran Church ; here , the Rev.
Wayne ; Radke ' officiating: Bur-
ial will be. in Glencoe Lutheran
Cemetery.' .;.
Friends may call ' Saturday
after .4 p^m . at Killian Funeral
Home, Arcadia,; where a devo-
tional service will be -at 8; ;
Arthur Uhr
HARMONY, Minn. f-\ Arthur
Uhr, 86, died . Tuesday in the
Mission Convalescent Hospital,
San Gabriel , Calif,, after an ill-
ness of more than a year.
A foritier resident of the liar-
meihy and Preston, Minn.; areas,
Tie spent most of his life in Cali-
fornia .He  \was a retired mem-
ber of the GJendale,; Calif.,po^
lice force. '- . -/ '-
He .was born in Rochelle , 111.,
#an. .9, 1888, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Uhr.; . ;
Survivors are several nieces
and : nephews. He was preceded
in death by ..three ' wives!, four
brothers and five sisters.
' Funeral services will be held
Saturday at 11 a.m. at Abraham
Funeral ...Home,:'; Harmony, Wil-
liam; Williams officiating. BJIT-
ial will be in the Crown Hill
Cemetery, Preston.
friends may :call . at the fu-
neral home from : 9 aim. until
time of services Saturday.
Winona Deaths
Paul M. Witte
, Paul M, Witte, 78, Fairmont,
Minn., died Tuesday at Fair-
mont Community ' Hospital fol-
lowing a . two-year illness.
Survivors are: his wife, the
former . Delphina Heller of. Wi-
nona; one : son* . Donald ; onedaughter , : Mrs, Eugene (Paul-
ine) . SehoUtSi and six grand-
children. : Y :
Funeral services will be held
at 10. a.m. Friday at St. John
Vianney Church , Fairmont, with
burial at about 4 p.m. at St.
Mary's Cemetery, Winona. - .
-;:¦' ' ¦'.-£-. (Dick) Kleinecki
YE.  (Dick) Kleinecki ,; Clear-
water, Fla:, a native oi Cleve-
land , Ohio , died Tuesday 'after-
noon at Clearwater; .;
His wife, the former. Louise
Geisel.-Win 'onaY -S arnohg the
survivors'; . V  . , ;- ;
Funera l and burial services
will be held in Clearwater. .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
CAOTON, N.Y, -To Mr. and
Mrs. David L. Smith, Canton , a
son :-'.. by adoption. Maternal
grandmother is Mrs. Henry
Larigenberg, 707- Main St., Wi-
nona. - ¦
SPRING GROVE, Minn. CSpe-
cial) --; Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Myhre,: Auburndale ,- . Wis'., ", a
daughter - March. 11. ;.. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs;
Aronld; Myhre, Spring Grove.
. Mr. and Mrs! : Marshall Harm,
Houston , Minn., ' a ' daughter
March 10 at Tweeten Memorial
Hospital .
BISMARCK, -N.D; -¦To Mr;
and Mrs. Henry Jozwick, Bis-
marck, a son Sunday. Paternal
grandparents are Mrs. - Hilary
Jozwick, : Stockton ,.¦- .. Minn., ajid
Hilary Jozwick, St. Paul , Minn ;,
and maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs; .David . DrUgan , 1050
W-, Wabasha ;St,Y-'
LEWISTON, Minri. : -. M r ,
ahd Mrs. Dennis. Landers, ; a
son March 14Y
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY
Daniel Paul Bambenek, Min-
nesota City,;Mirn., 8.
DAM LOCKAGE :
. Flow .— 3-,200 cubic- feet . per second
at :8 .a.m. : today. ¦
. . Tuesday ¦
A-.0S p.m. — John ,C. Byrd, 12 barges,
up. ¦
¦ ¦ ;¦ -. - . ¦.
1I.:J0 p.m, — lara Ann; eight bar .es,
up. ¦'
. To<lay : .
»M5 a.m.: — Tennessee, four bar .es,
down. ¦
Y. -FIRE 'CALLS. :' . ¦¦
' ' Tuesday./' 10;06 vP.mYY Gilmore -Valley,
Rt. . l, Charles . Vanhoutteri:
broken light bulb ignited gaso-
line in garage, two garage doors
lost, other materials slightly
damaged, no injuries; returned
ll:.17;p.m. ¦.
¦ ¦' -.
V/ihona County Court
Civil, Criminal Division
. Dean. L-jJimarini 20, 885Y.3rd
Ave,, Goodview,. pleaded guilty
to a .careless driving charge and
was sentenced to a; $100 fine
or 10 days; in jail and 10 addi-
tional days in jail by Winona
County Court Judge S; A; Saw-
yer. The jai l, sentence will be
stayed for six months providing
the fine is paid by Friday.
Luhmann was arrested Tues-
day near Lake and Wi lson
streets..
Carol Jewett, Austin , Minn.,
requested that her case be con-
tinued. She is charged with
failure to yield right of way
and was arrested last Oct , 2'i
near West 5th and Center
streets, She will appear Friday
at 9 a.m.
Charles Brantman , 20 . St.
Mary 's College , pleaded guilty
to careless driving and drew a
$100 fine or lo days plus 10 days
iri jail. Sentence will , be stayed
for ' sixth months if Brantman
competes the next driver im-
provement course. He was ar-
rested bv police Tuesday.
Frank Howard . 20, St. Mary 's
College, appeared for sentenc-
ing for criminal damage to
property and drew a $100 fine
or 10 days in jail. Sentence
will he suspended for six months
if Howard pays $50, within two
weeks or volunteers one day of
work for the city:
Garv Frerlrickson , 20, 371 Li-
bert v St ., pleaded not guiHy to
n cliarpo of driving over ' Ihe
center line and trial was set
for May fi nt 0:n0 a.m. Mo was
nrrested loriav n*w Efl^t Broad-
wav nnd Lafnvette st*-fH.ts.
Kr-nt Brown. 607 E. Broad-
way, was clewed of a charge
rtf drivine without n license.
The charge was dropped tiftor
Brown nrodu^rl n valid rlriv-
er 's license. He was arrested
M<ir>dnv,
Rlcl'ird Prnst , Rt. 1, Pfiunlnln Cllv,
Wis., H. hlorklni i irrosswalk tl W.
Klnn and Johnson strc-ls, Mondnv.
Cnrrnll Monir, SI. fhnrlfs, Minn., i i ,
parklnn nn a jldowulk, 5nd flnd Main
itrrnlr,, Friday,¦ Rohrrt rtnnnirt i' r.alesvllle, Wis,, t?,
pflrKInn nn sldnwalk, ?nd «nrt main
strnrl'., Fvirlny,
Mark Olliim, riiirn'.vlllo , Mlr.n , tl.
blorklnn crosswalk , W. Kino i\nrt Main
strr-nls, Mnnrinv.
Marv Wcl aunhlln, Arllnnlon H^iohK,
ll!„ H, parklnn . on sidewalk , V). . 4|h
and Ichnsi-n slrwl',, prh. 1.
r.arald Ftiarlow'.kl, aridrnsi iipknov/ii,
•OT, six clly pnrklnn violations rturlno
l*».l.
Winona Sl/ilf Colloi'r*.
Th" (Minsoi'lium wns crpaled j
by Ihe cily's new ciible-vision j
ordinance lo cnm'dinn'e nn edu-
cational Klfil lon. Cn»sortlum
membet'H inc 'iide th" 'hreo c-1-
lcges , Indopr'iKlent. Sehnol l")is-
Iricl (Mil , nnd the CnlhoHc iiii(f
Lutlieriin.piiroch'al schools hen*.
Itcnreso'ilatlvcs of r»nvrrn-
mon', hiiHl»PBs mvi eduwi^on
have ben (••'vit 'd. Th*> m o'i»i;
was lo hegi'i I*' Ii-") n in 'ii
tho alumni lounge at Kryzsko j
Commons.
Wabasha County
Zonina Ordinance
probed af hearing
WABASHA, Minn ., -r . The Wa-
basha County Zoning .Ordinance
was discussed here Monday
evening during, a public hearing
held by the Wabasha County
Planning and Zoning Commis-
sion. . . '
¦¦¦;' ' .' ¦.¦:_
Amendments were considered .
Members of the commission
will make a recommendation to
the Wabasha County Board of
Commissioners prior to: the
board' s April 2 iheeting. :
.The .area of greatest concern ,
according to; Allyn Stoltz , plan-
ning commission chairman , re-
lated to the restrictions on mo-
bile home placement. : ;: .
: A number of the estimated 45
persons attending questioned
the policy which- prohibits rural
placement of a mobile home for
anything but farm-related hous-
ihg,. as part of a mobile:.home
park or in designated areas; of
a subdivision , said Stoltz.
"This means that someone
owning , a . plot of land in the-
country couldn 't .just djcide --' to
put a mobile home on it, with-
out meeting these qUalifica-r
tions,'' he ppinted out. ' :. '
" .The board ;of : comiraissioners
approved the ordinance, on '; a
trial basis : in 1972, for a period
ending Dec. .31; 1973; and in
November extended the dead-
line until April 15. ¦
fcot! endorsee!
fy Ricei Go. 0FL
. The Winona . DFLer 'who is
running for Congress has drawn
the support of the ' 1st District's
first county convention and will
seek support at four more con-
ventions this weekend. : '.
Dr. . . Ulric 0. Scpft, 41, im
W. 5th St., vice president: for
academic iaffairs- at St. Mary 's
College, Saturday received the
unanimous . support of the Rice
County DFL convention . :. :
Dr. -.Scott-is -currently:'.' the only
announced DFL candidate for
the : 1st . District Congressional
seat : now held by. Republican
Rep. Albert "H. Quie. . ; Y :
The Scott .campaign has
scheduled , visits to four conven-
tions this . weekend, including
two, in this areai.
; .The: -Fillmore -County ;DFL
convention will convene in the
Preston Town Hall at 11 a.in.
Saturday, and th© : :Houston
County DFL will meet at 2 p.m.
Sunday in the Houston County
Courthouse , . Caledonia..: ;
, The Winonan 's ; campaign is
alsb' scrieduled: to visit the-Sena-
torial District 50 convention in
North i St . Paul • and ; the Sena-
torial District 52 convention in
Inver Grove Heights Saturday,
: . The Wabasha- County DFL
convention is set at 8 n^m: Tues-
day at Lake City High School.
is lOTIGE
MIND -UNLIMITED- SEMINARS
Saturday & Sunday,
March 2I.-24 (hasic*)
March 30-3 1 (advance )
9:00 a.m. to 4 p.m,
ST. MARY'S COLLEGE
Personal Development Program
Includes; I.ruii. 'wnve study; physical and nionl.il relaxation :
sleep and nwiiki-nili-! enntnil; husic crenllvo .iroblem se lvhi^ .
dream development; physical hnbil ctmli-ol ismoking Ik
WIM KIID; much more. ,
INSTRUCTOR: Brother Joel Wolson
Professor of Mind Unlimited
(' <n .la.ct: l-i-ollier Joel Nelson
La .Salle' ¦Hall—SI. Mary 's College
Tel. <l52-3 1 02
Rotfbil or by j ihoj ie or at LaSalle Hall
Saturday, March 23, 9 a.m,
lNTKOni H'TOHY I.KCTUUE FHE1C
v VVEATHER FORECAST .. . There will be a'.band of rain
or showers. e3.tencling from the Gulf Coast northward up. the
YA^31**-'0 Seaboaid to New England where snow flurries, are
predicted. Show also is seen for the Great Lakes area. It will
be warm in the Giilf Coast area and colder elsewhere. (AP
¦:: -: Ph.otofax) r'Y' :. ' ¦
¦ 
Y/ ' ¦' '' :¦¦¦¦' • ¦;¦¦:' 
¦'¦. ' . . '*¦
Local observations
OFFICIAL AVLNQNA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the¦ ¦'¦ ¦¦¦'24. hours ' ending at noon today ,'¦ ¦¦' • . Maximum temperature 37, minimum '15, noon .36, precipi-
. tation .02. : '. :vv '. '.'v. V ' ¦¦ ' ¦
¦¦• : .¦; '• ". --YY
; A year ago today: High 47, low 25, noon 46, no precipita-
. ¦'.¦''. '•tion YY-Y - ' . YY  ¦ ;'v -:.;-
;: .V- .YY- Y-Y '  ¦ ¦ . ': ¦
Y Normal temperature range for this: date 43-to. :25.-Record¦• • ¦' high 71: in 1918, record. low , 1 below in 1888. :
: Sun rises toniorrow. at 7:08 sets at 7:20..
-. ¦;. . " 11 A.M. MAX CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Mississippi Valley Airlines) . ' ¦. - :-
. : Barometric pressure 3Q.1G' and steady; no wind, cloud "¦. ' coyer 2,000 overcast, visibility 1 mile. :
;¦ ¦' ;
¦
.
¦ DEGREE DAYS
(As tciripcratiires (If«p, degree '^ ' clays rise)
One method of figuring heating requirements is to calcu- .
late how many degrees a day's average temperature: iell be- .
lo-w 65, the point at which artificial heat is generally consid-
ered necessary. The'resulting figure can be used to estimate-¦ fuel consumption." ¦ - ' " -Y'Y;.;.;.
For the .24 hours ending. at 7 ai.m!;:
Today 26 Season total 5,798 '
. .. 1973 .29 •
¦.¦.-' Season total 6,568 - .
3st Quarter ' Full 3rd Quarter ¦'• ' ' :Y'- 'New
Y March 30 April « :' '.. April 14 V ' March 23 Y
;;; \;vY. ;;;- .Forecasts .'Y ' ;;Y-
S.E Minnesota
Intermittent lijght snow or
flurries; ending early to-
: night followed by partly
cloudy skies late tonight arid
Thursday. High Thursday 30.
Colder tonight, low near 10.
. ./Y, ¦' - ,^  ¦ YMianesota' '
¦¦:'YY :¦• • ¦'
. Fair to partly cloudy to- ¦
night arid Thursday. Colder
soiith tonight. Low tonight 0-
1(1 above norih . 8-15 south.
Chance of a few snow flur-
ries Thursday high 18-28
.¦•-north , 25-35 south. .
Y Wisconsin
.-..;• Cloiidy and continued cold
tonight with chance of light snow
or flurries. Lows mostly in the
teens. Thursday clearing north-
west, cloudy with slight chance
of light snow or flurries south-
west. Highs in 20s. •
5-day forecast
Y MINNESOTA ".
Fair to partly cloudy and
continned cold Friday and
Saturday. Increasing cloudi-
ness and warmer with the
chance of some light snow
north Sunday. Lows Friday ,
and Saturday six below to
five aboye north , two above
to 10 above south, Sunday
near zero northeast to 15
ahove soiitlnvest. Highs I'Vi-
riay mostly teens, Saturday
; 20s Sunday 28 to 38.
¦ ' ¦..
COLLECTION SET
- HIXTON , Wis. (Special) —.' . ' The Hixlon Boy Scouts will con-
duct a paper . drive beginning
at 8:30 a.m. April 6. The Scouts
will stop at each home to chock
if any papers are ready for
pickup . Residents are asked to
please sort newspapers from
magazines and tie into bundles , !
The Mississipjpi
. Flood Stage. _4-hr.
Stage Today Chg.
Red Wing ...:..... .H A.i —.1
Lake City ....:..:.......... - 7.8 —.3
Wabasha' ,;. '...V........... 12 '.' 7.5 -^ .1
Alma . bam.. T.W .. '- ¦ 
¦ '. 5.1 .
Whitman. Dam '. . . •;: t.A . :
¦Winona Oam, ' T.W. . . . . . .  : , -.AA +2
WINONA .,'V J ................ 13 6.0 :
¦Trempealeau '• Pool ...; ,. - ;¦'• 9...
Trempealeau . Dam .. '.; ' '5.4 '
Dresbach Pool 9.41 —1
Dresbach 'Dam .'...¦......; ¦. :- .:7 —1
LA CROSSE- . ...... •'.. 1., 6.0 .
.. .FORECAST
' Thuri. ¦ Frl, . Sat.
RED . WING. '.:". . . . : '¦;..: ¦.. f .6 - " -AA - ' A .I,
WINONA ....¦.
¦
.......;.. 5.9 5.9 : 5.9
LA . CROSSE '.• . . .'.:: ; 6.0 6.0 6.0¦¦"- ..: Tributary Streariij .
Zumbro at . Theilman ¦.;...,...33.6 —A
Trempealeau - at - Dodge: ..¦,.;.; 3.6. —1
Black at Galesville 
¦
.:... ;,. 3.3 —3
Root at Houston ......i..,.. ^.. 7.A —3
¦m ¦
l :M- ::
(Extracts fr om the f i les of Hit's newspaper..) ¦'. .. '¦
Ten years ago . . . 1964
Sprin g came to Winona today and with it a 2-inch snow-
fall bringing hazardous driving conditions to the area.:
The Rev. Msgr. J. Richard Foiten was named president
of the Minnesota Welfare Association.
Twenty-five yea rs ago . . . 1949
Governor Luther Youngdahl vetoed his first bill of the
. present, legislative session which would allow the city of Wi-
nonn to issue 30 regular ori-sale liquor licenses.
Tho Winonn Contracting Construction Co, announced union
bricklayers will get a 2!i-cenl-nn-hour increase , up to $2.25
an hour.
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
j An investigation is extended over surrounding ' territory
concerning the disappearance of a vnl liable registered pack-
age, supposedly containing $50,000 in bank notes, in tho rail-
way mail sorvico,
A. F, Glllusl ol Michiga n City, _n<l., arri ved to test the
capacity of Winona 's four artesian wells.
Seventy-five years ago . . .1899
The Democratic primarioa will be held this evening and
tho Itepubllcan primaries on Friday evening.
One-hundred years ago . . .1874
The now holl for St, Joseph's church wns placed In tho
tower . It wcifihs about .1 ,100 pounds , and has a good tone.
George M, Cole has opened an establishment in Killlan 's
block, at dlh and Main streets, for trimming carriages and
•sleighs.
¦ i i ' I M i i | 
¦
In years gone by
Members • of . the . National
Farmers Organisation (NFO ) in
Minnesota will meet Thursday to
discuss possible actions on pro-
posals to set price ; levels for
Class .2, Grade B, milk.
Several ; dairy : cooperatives
have asked the U;S. Department
of Agriculture to lower the
price of Grade B milk to allow
cooperatives, to compete with
plants not restricted to. that
specific grade.
. : The NFO has proposed an in-
crease in the price <>f grade B
milk...
The dairy department of the
Minnesota NFO has called, for a
series of meetings throughout
the slate to discuss possible
! actions the farm group could
, take should the USDA decision
¦be. contrary to NFO proposals.
! The first of the meetings will
;be held at 1 p.m. Thursday in
i'the Waseca , Minn.', VFW Hall,
1 Other meetings will be held
( throughout the state Thursday1 night. V
NFG to discuss
proposed levels
oh millc pricing
(Continued from page 3a)
that there now;; are 439 students
enrolled in! the- patrol program,
270 in the public schools and 169
in. the parochial schools.;
Car.stenbrock estimated , that
about ' $2,000 would be required
initially to replace equipment
as required , tinder hew ; state
law and that about $800 or $900
would be required annually to
support the program;
Laufenburger ^s'ald he, felt the
city legally would be unable to
spend public funds for school Da-
trol picnics, ,  trips and ¦ other
functions. He said funds"¦.-.for
these activities might -be. - sought
from PTAs and other , organiza-
tions. :
Mueller said the joint commit-
tee : should consider:.
.'•'Appointment of sbnieone in
charge of contracting for and
purchasing equinment.
• Determination of h o wmuch equipment is needed.
Designation of crossings at
which patrols should be ¦statio'n-
ed. .
MUELLEn SAID no patrol s
are on duty at crossings be-
tween 15 and 20 minutes when
students arrive at schools in the
morning, noon dismissal and re-
turn and afternoon dismissal.
Patrol assignments are ro-
tated among various students ,
he said.
. Carstenbrock said that , be-
tween 1962 and 1973, annual ex-
penditures ranged between $388
and $1,286. The larger amounts
were paid in years when major
equipment purchases were nec-
essary.
He said projections indicated
that expenditures between 1974
and 1980 will go from $823 to
$1,100 annually , using a 5 per-
cent cost increase factor.
GOUGH SAID he hnd heard
some criticism of the patrols
from his constituents and felt
lhat he could not vote for city
support of the patrol until he was
convinced that it was the best
organization for ,providing cross-
ing safety,
Gough asked whether adults
might be hired to provide the
crossing supervision.
Indall said he was sure
that such n program would be
"many times more : expensive
than what wc have."
The question of whether the
city was contemplating installa-
tion of traff ic signals a I more
street intersections was raised
by Mrs. Hull ,
LAUFI .NBUKGI .K r e p l i e d
that surveys had indicated that
the onl y intersection that ap-
peared to whrrnnt signals was
at Gilmore Avenue nnd Soulh
Baker Street.
After further discussion , In-
tlnll said , "I feel traffic safety
is the obligation of the city and
the teaching oi' safety the obli-
gation of the schools, I'd pro-
pose lhat wo go 50-riO on tho
costs."
lir. Hopf snid he 'd recom-
mend such a program lo the
school boards,
Financial participation by the
parochial schoois was consider-
ed and Dr . Hopf said Hint he
felt it could be .sclll.d by a pro-
port ionate cost assessment on
the basis of student population.
Schoo l patrol
Possible city' charger changes
concerning the Port Authority
and redistricting are among the
topics facing the city- charter
commission tonight.
Commissioners: must decide if
they want to amend the 1968
charter to recognize the Port
Authori ty organized since then ,
said Mrs. Duane Peterson, com-
mission president.
At the request of the city
council , th. commission will ex-
amine redistricting procedure s
to d«termine whether to redis-
tr'ict on the basis of population ,
rather than number of register-
ed voters as the charter now
dictates. . ' ¦ ¦ ' . ¦ „
Other possible topics include
terms of elected officials and
election regulations. . Some coun-
cilmen have ashed the commis-
sion to consider staggering or
lengthening council terms to
assure more continuity of coun-
cil membership,
A general charter update , to
bring it in compliance with re^
cent state laws , also will be
considered.
The commission meets at
7:30 p.m. in city hall.
Charter changes
to be considered
Bid openings will dominate
activity when the Winonn County
Hoard of Commissioners meets
Thursday.
Commissioners will open bicis
for purchase of a motor grader ,
tires and replacement o>( a
bridge on CSAH 37 at Crystal
Springs.
Two bridges are .scheduled for
rep lacement at Crystal Springs ,
but delays in receipt of needed
state approvals of the main
span have held up tho project
since- 1909, Bids received Thurs-
day will ho [or tho smaller
bridge while tho county con-
tinues efforts to get stato clear-
ance for replacement of the
now-closod larger structure,
The counly board meets nt
.'¦'.0 a.m. in the commissioners
room of the temporary court-
houae. ' ¦ '
Bid openings to
dominate meeting
A :Gocxlvie.w man. was convict-
ed of careless driving and fined
$100 Tuesday in a decision an-
nounced by Winona County Court
Judge Dennis A. Challeen. Gary
Plachecki , 20, was given the op-
tion of paying the fine by May
31 or attending an alcohol edu-
cation course for a $25 fee. . ' " '.
Plachecki stood . :trial March
12 in connection with a Jan. 20
incident when police: said he hit
a car- belonging to Judie Dorn ,
1604 W. 5th St., parked in front
of her home.
Plachecki claimed he had not
struck the car , and the xase
had been under advisement.
Good view man
fined 6n charqe
Out-of-court settlements have
been reached in two minor civ-
il suits scheduled for trial In
Winona County District Court,
Settlement, for nn undisclosed
sum was reached in a suit
brought in 1072 by Warner Hard-
ware , Bloomington , Minn .,
against. Willinm s Manufacturing
Co., 51 Walnut St, '
Warner hnd originally sought,
$:!8li,15 for goods allegedly sold
nnd delivered to Williams ,
The other , setllcnicnt. wns of n
1971 suit brought , by Worum Fib-
erglass Supnly Co. against Air-
O Cnrpornlion for .nononymont
of an allc'od $'n<i, n<1 debt.
Two minor civi l suits
settled out of court
Progress aid  plans of the
educational co  u s  o r Hum for
I cable television were to be r<*-
I viewed at a meeting today at
Plans being reviewed
for consortium
The - Goodview Police Depart-
ment is continuing its investiga-
tion of a burglary at the Mart in
Tire Service Inc., ' Highway 61
and 44th Avenue , Tuesday be-
tween 10 and 11 p.m.
An inventory will be taken
by the owner , Donald Martin ,
to determine the exact amount
of money and articles taken ,
Ah initial check revealed that
several hundred dollars in cash
and checks were missing.
About , 11:18 p.m. Tuesday,
while making a routine patrol ,
a Goodview police officer dis-
covered the front clpor of the
business place was open. After
checking the building, he found
a panel of the back door had
been broken out , He then ra-
dioed the Winona County Sher-
iff' s department (or assistance.¦
Goodview burglary
being investigated
Scott Montgomery , 21, of Lew-
iston ,, Minn , pleaded not guilty
in Winona . County . Court Tues-
day to a charge of careless driv-
ing. 'Judge . ,.Dennis '. ' A. Challeen
placed the case under advise-
ment after Montgomery had
testified in his own behalf. Lew.
iston City Ationiey Roger W.
Poole prosecuted. Montgomery
was not represented by an at-
torney,
The charge stemmed fro m an
incident in Lewiston Feb. 3,
when Montgomery was arrested
for allegedly making power
turns" with' his car near the
Highway 14 and Rice Street in-
tersection .
Careless driving
case is taken
under advisement
¦—M—¦ i i  nn . | i i- n i » ' _..— . ¦¦ I I  i ¦« ' ¦ ' '¦¦ m
The following is a list of items being sought by Winona
Volunteer Services for families in this area. If you can do-
nate any of (lie needed items or volunteer yoiir time and
talents ' in community service, please call Winona Volunteer-
Services , 452-5591 , '
Needed are : high chairs , hunk beds , crib, dressers, bicycle ,
double bed and mattress , four kitchen chairs (or more), play
pen and crib mattress ,
Volunteers
Pjolice report
Thefts
¦^ .Y- .-- ; ; . Y- V - - - ;CJTY :;YY V - . Y-Y
;
Bicycle ffpm Stanley Kujak
residence, 816 W/. 5th St.: taken
Monday; red . Ferralli 10-speed,
$_5oY ;
. Bicycle from John Wobdworth ,
252 W. Wabasha St., taken Tues-
day ; Armstrong single speed,
aluminum color , $50;: ¦'-
¦Two '-tax : reiund checks from
Gail Thompson ,. St, Teresa's;
taken from unlocked room Mon-
day ; face value $123.
From.;J. C. Penney : Store,: 1858
Service Dr.',-' package : of chew-
ing gum/ juvenile suspefct ap-
prehended.
Burglaries
¦ '"; .cinY;;Y.Y
. St. Stanislaus Catholic Church,
602 E; 5th St.,; $10 taken . from,
vigil light ; box ,, set of keys
stolen, so'metimeYduring past
week;: tw;o unidentified ; juveniles
apprehended; - . '¦
Accidents
Y ¦:'¦•:
' :': ': ' :' '1 CITY.: 'Y ;Y /;. ,Y ''
11:45 p.m. Tuesday — collision
at 3rd :ahd Wilson, streets,- Bruce
Sebesta,' 615 Center St., .1968 se-
dan , $100; Richard Hauser, :l51
McBride St., 1971 sedan, '$300.
4:27 p.m. Tuesday—collision
near 5th and N. Baker streets,
William Loedihg, . 9Wz '. W; 5th
St., : 1967 sedan , $250;;. Bobert
Larigowski, Fountain City,, Wis.,
1973 sedan, $450.
BOZEMAN, Mo'nt.Y (AP) ; .-
Former television newscaster
Chet Huntley* who teamed .with
David Brinikley for 14 years on
NBC-TV's; : nightly Huntley-
Brlnkley Jteporty died today. •
. Huntley, 62, had been suffer-
ing from 1 abdominal cancer.
; His widow, . Tippy Huntley,
said he.died at 2:20 a.m,; .
He had been - undergoing peri-
odic treatment and underwent
surgery ;in 'January,: Y: Y
Huntley resigned from NBC
in. 1970:,.to develop, Big; Sky-inc.
of Montana , a massive resort
and ski complex in.the Gallatin
Canyon southwest of Bozeman.
Former N BG Newsman
Chet Huntley dies
Sell^ elj} |roup
reestabiislied for
resideitls of area
Neurotics^Anbhymous (NA ) , a
self-help . group . for . Hiawatha '
Valley: area ¦ residents ,'• has beien
reestablished..;
'The group will meet . every
Wednesday at 8 p.m. , beginning
March' 27, at the Hiawatha Val-
ley Mental Health : Center , . 76
E-Y4'thYSfc.. ¦.. -' ', ;
NA uses the:word ''neurotic"
to: mean ¦.-¦¦
¦¦*' any . person whose
emotions interfere with his
functionin g in any way ahd :.to
any degree as recognized by
him:";' , - .¦¦":.; Y'Y. '" • '; Winon a State College, niirsihg
students will be hosts and co-
ordinators until the group is
self-sustaining. ¦
i)r. Richard , Paliaz:_aV 'psycho-'
Ibgist;: will .serve-as consultant
and liaison between the group
and the Hiawatha Valley; Men-
tal Health Center.
The ' group which had func-
tioned from October 1967 to
December 1972, will attempt.to
help. thise suffei-irig ,from psy-
chological problems such as an-
xiety, nervousness, instability,
loneliness^ fear and insecurity.
- NA is : similar to : Alcoholics
Anonymous and will follow a 12-
step program: No membership
register will be kept and there
are no dues. .
'. '. Interested: persons; may wriie
to the Hiawatha Valley Mental
Health Center for more, informa-
tion;
A flag was was flown oyer
the United States . Capitol .Dec
6, 1973, was raised today iri
ceremonies at Lake Village Mo-
bile .Home Park , Goodview.
: The 50-foot flagpole is the one
formerly located on the corner
of Main and Johnson streets in
front of the Winona.Post Office-
Federal Building. The pole has
been installed in front of the
administration building over-
looking Lake Goodview.
. The five-by-eight 'foot flag
was obtained for Lake Village
by 1st Dlst. Rep. Albert H. Quie
( R-Minn;)
The- flag-raising ceremony
was performed by Wayne Smith ,
former Marine Corps, major; and
Argan Johnson , former Navy
Lieutenant wifh W. S. L. Chris-
tensen, Winon a area Chamber
of Commerce president , and
Thomas Overland , manager of
Lake Village , In/attendance:
Capitol-flpw n flag
raised in Goodview
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4-year silence broken
ONE-ARMED 'BANDIT " '::' .;¦ . Bearings in
the buckwheat mill are being plied by Law-
rence Jetstone,-Stock-tin, an employe at the
Stockton.Roller Mill Co., inc. The '- ra^amed
bandit" consists of machinery, rollers and
'..- wooden chutes, ^e slanted wooi3eh beams
are hollow, carrying wheat front one section.' -•'."
to another. (Daily News photos by Jim Galew-
;. ;:ski). ,Y Y Y  ,v :/: Y ' : ¦ ¦".:¦ '- ¦ . " "
STOCKTON, Minn: — The "
familiar and welcome whin-
ing sounds of straining gears
are once ni o re  emanating
. from theS ;tock ton  Roller
•Mill,- - breaking a silence that
has prevailed far nearly , four
..years:' . ; : '.; ; Y ;" '• ' •• ¦
The weather-beaten natural¦", food ; ¦mill,''.". jus t off . Highway
.14, was.built in the 1850s and
was -first used as a sawmill.
In .1857 it was converted to a
grist mill. ;
It has the reputation of: be-
ing one of the few, .if rot the
only flour mill in the state,
to. pperite .on .water power .
. Until it closed in Jure 1970,
it. had,operated more , or less
.continuously , with the same
equipment since 1879. A water
; turbine,/ howeverYhad replac-
ed .the water wheel in about
.; i905. :. '
Seven area residents pur-
hased the rustic^: three-story
building: in September: 1973
•from 'Wil-iani:' Cornforth, La
Crescent and Winona real
estate dealer.1
Since that time it has been
known as the Stockton Roller
Mill Co. Inc.
Six months were spent tak-
ing the mill apart and putting
it back together again in a
manner that would pass gov-
ernment inspection.
Manager Ronald Graner,
Wabasha, commented:
"Purchasers have told us
that we have found the right
mixture; the flour is just as
good as it used to be, Our
problem right now j s that we
can't seem to get it ground
and mixed fast enough."
With two buckwheat mills
nuining, tbe millers are turn-
ing cut buckwheat flour, buck-
wheat pancake mix and pack-
aged rye flour and wheat fa-
nna breakfast cereal.
Grinding six to seven hours
a day, they have been pro-
ducing about 40O pounds an
hour, or about 2,800 pounds a
day.
Water from Garvin Brook
provides power to lift incom-
ing grain three stories and
gravity helps feed grain down
through a series of rollers,
shakers, sifters, purifiers and
hoppers.
Garvin Brook is backed up
three miles above the mill
dam and controlled by mill
owners. Spring-fed flow is
regulated by a tunnel and
gates around turbines which
run machinery, pump water
for moistening and generate
electrical power.
Graner is a full time em-
ploye along with Donald Ad-
ams. Both live in Wabasha.
Graner has f a r m e d  and
worked as a government grain
inspector and Adams, assist-
ant manager , worked at the
Terinant. and Hoyt Mill, Lake
City. Lawrence Whetstone,
Stockton , is a part-time em-
ploye.
(Continued on next page )
Stockton mill
MIXES BATCH . . . Ronald Graner , Wabasha , Minn.,
manager of Stockton Roller Mil Co. Inc., mixes a 400-pound
batch of self-rising buckwheat flour.
TRANSPORTS FLOUJt . . . Two 10O-T>ags of wheat flour
and red dog (part of the wheat germ) are being transported on
a hand truck fay Graner prior to weighing out the recipe for
self-risino buckwheat.
¦riGHTE-VS ROLLERS . .¦; . Donald Adams, Wabasha,
Minn., assistant manager at Stockton Roller Mill Co. Inc.,
tightens the rollers on the buckwheat milling machine to ob-
tain a finer grind.
CHECKS HULLS ' .' . . .
Adams checks buckwheat
hulls to make sure all of the
flour has been removed.
Stockton mill grinding
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Rules and regulations con-
cerning drainage ditches would
be dolayed until July l , 1073,
under a bill approved by the
M i n n e s o t a  House Tuesday
night. The vote was 07-19.
The'* bill now goes to Gov.
Wendell Anderson,
Under a 1973 law, the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources
(DNR) was directed to issue
regulations for drainage of
sloughs and marshes. ,
The DNR proposals ran Into
strong criticism from farmers
at a series of hearings around
the state.
"This is j \mt a good example
of a department going far be-
yond legislative Iiilent ," snid
Rep. Carl Johnson , DFI.-SI . Po-
ter. ,
Tho delay will enable the 1978
legislature to review the DNR
.ntfej and regulations.
Regulations on
drainage ditches
may be delayed
HieCieatUiikittM i
in the safety cf
yc in cwii hone.
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Arcadia OKs
installation of
curbs, gutters
ARCADIA, Wis; (Special) —
Curbs aiid gutters will be ;ln-
stalled thcis summer on Pearl,
WHsoii, Wrst and Second streets
In west Arcadia.:
The action was approved %city councUm.n "Tuesday follow-
ing a public bearing on the
coiincil's intent to 'exercise spe-
cial assessment powers. Only
mild objections . were made by
the 20 property owners- attend-
ing the hearing.- :¦ Pearl Street
residents ;' were assured boule-
vard trees would be root-trim-
med , but not reffioved.
.'The' city will assume one-third
of the cost oi installation. Pro-
perty . ' -owners" will pay. .. two-
thirds \ . estimated.' .a t -  $4 ¦ per
lineal foot. • /
A.: second resolution dealing
with the vacation .of 10-foot par-
cels of land on . eacii sides of
Harrison Stree-t was not . acted
on at , the 're'icpiest; ;.of ..' Ronald
W^nek, manager: • of . Arcadia
Furniture Corp. -
. The factory . has a loading
dflck on the north side of Har-
rison Street , Wanek said, and re-
quests ah /additional 10 feet on
the . north .' He i askied.that a new
date be set. for the hearing.. :
'¦¦. .
' :
' ¦ ¦ '• . "¦--
¦ '
,j The Apache Indian tribe was
given its hairte by a neighbor-
ing tribe,: tte Zuni. Their word
j^pachu means '"enemy."
Co-ops jc>in to
bbtaiW fuel lor
. WASHINGTON, D.C. — In an
attempt to assist farmers In ob-
taining oil products; 19: major
cooperatives , have joined forces
to form-a trading coiripany aim^
ed at trading grains and farm
fcnow-bow to foreign /countries
for crude oil .tid energy prod-
ucts;.' ' . . Y . . '-Y
Among the 19, cooperatives
are some, of the largest in the
nation , including three lpcally
Important cooperatives:, Land
0?LakeS, Minneapolis; CENEX;
St.. Paul , and Midland, Minne-
apolis; .
DETAILS OF the trading com-
pany have not been / worked
out as yet, according to the ha-,
tional council, of farm coopera-
tivesv but a spokesman pointed
out , that the International. Ener-
gy Cooperative, Inc. — the title
of the. new. trading .company . —.
will meet with federal officials
soon. '- '
The co-op was officially form-
ed March 7 to attempt to re-
lieve the energy pinch on faon-
enY' . - ." . , - ' -.
"We realize that if we. were
to' , adequately supply farmers
with fuel for food production
we'd have to form our own trad-
ing company to find reliable
suppliers ," explained Sigved
Sampson, president '¦; of Midland
Cooperatives and chairman of
the new : co-op's '¦.". governing
board, ... Y. .¦
Preliminary plans. "are:.
• "To purchase energy sup-
plies abroad in the form of both
crude and refined products.
. *jiTo : t r a d' e .-. .. agricultural
products and ^ explore the possi-
bilities of operating jointly own-
ed food processing and market-
ing, enterprises in host .coun-
tries.' '¦
• To explore the . possibilities
of building and operating joint-
ly owned refineries in host coun-
tries, and to help provide the
latest in food production tech-
nology to foreign trading part-
ners.; '
The ; national council points
put . that farmer-owned coopera-
tives currently supply about 30
percent of all Fuel used in
farming and that about a third
of that comes fron. cooperative
refineries.
JACK THRASHER, chief ex-
ecutive of the National Coopera-
tive Refinery Association , is
president of . the new trading
group. He has outlined plans to
negotiate with six major oil pro-
ducing countries in . Africa .-; and
the Middle , East for crude oil
supplies. .
Humti^
to t^
, ZUMEROTA, Minn. — A new
Human Services Corporation
has been proposed to replace
thes GoodhuerRice-Wabasha Citi-:
zens Action Council (CAC).
The non-profit corporation
will take over some of the serv-
ices that the CAC now provides.
The CAC is scheduled to be
phased cut when Office of Eco-
nomic Ojpportunity (OEO) fund-
ing expires June 30. •':
THE, CAC BOARD tentatively
approved the ; appropriation of
$2,840 in left-over : funds, to help
start, the Human Services Cor-
poration. The corporation will
seek funding from tie boards
of cohimissioners in the three
counties. '- . '.
. -As. proposed by th«. CAC ad
hoc committee Monday ..night,
the corporation would be direct-
ed: by a board of 21 people —
seven from each county. ..
¦'Ac-'
cording...to'./-the proposal, each
appointee would hay e to meet
federal poverty index guide-
lines for the group to be served.
The Human Services Corpora-
tion vtas tentatively : approved
by the: CAC board but a final de-
cision is. pending the ; reaction
of the . county comrnissioners, ,.' -
In other action Monday night,
the OAG. rejected the . resigna-
tion: of executive director Wal-
lace Christensen.
j IN A LETTER to board pres-
iderit Xen Tri, Christensen had
\ said he - was resigning because
of: health reasons. ¦.
Tri reported V Christensen is
' seeking employment elsewhere.
.' Last . month several 'staff
members , told the board the
staff is demoralized and Said
that ; the. agency is more - in-
terested ; in seli - perpetuation
than in serving the poor.
: An OEO. audit of the CAC will
not be completed for two to four
weeks, according ;to an OEO
spokesman, ¦¦. . ' '¦. . . :¦ ' ¦ :.¦" The board approved a plan to
use $6j500 of left-over funds for
family. ' planning. . The plan,
which rhust be vapproved by the
Chicago OEO, includes appropri-
ations for ' a second walk-in; cen-
ter for Wabasha County. ¦¦'. '
Ken Tri ¦ was reelected as
president of the CAC. board of
directors.
Other incumbents returned to
office were : Jim.'. :- Cupp,. ;Fari-
bault , Minn.; first vice presi-
dent; . Fritz _Oose,, Mazeppa,
Minn., second vice president;
Joe Zomok, Sarid Prairie, Minn.,
secretary, and Warren G-rbss-
bach,. Zurnbro Falls, Tvliiin.,
treasurer.
i were: Dean Plank ,.: Wabasha •
Lawrences; ; Mazell; : Wabasha
j:Chamber¦¦'.'¦of Commerce, Wil-
! liam :. C. Schmidt, Wabasha
American legion Post 50, Quen-
tin Lindgr;en, Wabaisha •' ''VFW,
j and James Abbott, Wabasha St.
I Joseph'Society. . ;'< ';-. The 18 member executive
board includes Fritz Dose* Bur-i ton Goranson/. Warren Gross*
' bach, Daisy. Pfeiffer , ; Josefih
' Zomok and : Wi-liara YSchmidt,
all of Wabasha - County; : :
' Wabasha,- County members
elected to the board recently in-
clude Ken Hutchinson , Alfred
Parker; Joseph' Zomok, Burton
Croranson and Janet Stoltz, .;
.ADDED BY request of pri-
vate or public . organizations
Stockton mill
(Continued from page lb)
Edward Ellinghtiysen, Wi-
iiona Rt. 1, is president of the
corporation; E d w a r d M.
Haucky Millville, Minn.,. Mrs.
Evelyn Rupprecht, rural Lew-
iston, William CorMprth, La
Crescent, and Fred . Giese,
Eyota ,v Minn,, are • all vice
presidents; Marlyn Peters,
Lake City, is. Secretary, and
A, J. Drenck-hahn, Minrieiska,
treasurer; ....
AH are organic farmers and
members .of . the" National
Farmers Organization.
A former owner, Richard
R. Mademarin, sold out and
retired : in I960, ending 72
years ownership by his fam-
ily. He how resides in Santa
Barbara;, Calif..' Then thei mill
was: operated by Walter Corn-
fdrth j father of: William Corn-
forth ^ until he retired in Juneof 1970 and moved to Cali-
fornia .; ' ¦ ¦ '.! -.- -
Products now being pro-
duced' are organic, with the
exception of : rye flour , farina
and some of the buckwheat,
in the future, millers .will
produce; whole wheat flour
and buckwheat grits or- groats.
Grits are the whole grain with
the hull removed. Whole grain
is used as a breakfast cereal.
General Mills Co. has in-
formed ; the millers.'that when
they obtain Ytheir groSs? it
would like the mill to produce
grits exclusively for them.,Y :
Mill employes are awaiiting
Y MAKES PURCHASE 
'.'¦'.. v Graner, right,; Y
manager of the flotur niill, delivers a .load' .of ., -
buckwheat flour- to Ralph Benicke, left, own-
er of B*nipke's Grocery, Stockton, Minn., as
Walter Huntman, Stockton, waits to. make a
purchase. (Daily Jfews photo) ; ':
the : arrival of a buckwheat
huiler,; a small machine which
removes the hull from the
buckwheat.
Other possible outlets for
the products are: .' Roberts
Wholesale Co., "Eau Claiire; a
miDihg: company ' in , Iowa;
People's . Warehouse,. Minne-
apolis.v and Farhily Foods'-,
Winona; ; The latter two are
organic'grpups. ...'
. ]*roductipn got ! under . way
ilarch 12 and the flour was
placed on the shelves in Ben-
ickei's Grocery, Stockton, cur-
tently the only outlet for the
flour , March 14.:
Buckwheat pancake raiK is
being ! packaged in 2, 3%, 5
and 10 piouhd sacks; pure
buckwheat, 2 and 5 pound;
farina , 2 and 4 pound, and
rye, 2 iBnd 5 pound.
Since paper bags are some-
what hard to acquire plastic
bags have beeni substituted
for the 2-anid 5-pound paper
sacks.
. The mill, once the recipient
of a national flour ; award, has
been set up so that peoplei
can bring in their own whe?c
and have it ground. A number
of local farmers have; already
pledged their wheat to / the
mill, said Graner. :
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Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back \ I
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Unemployment In Winona continued to rise in February
but showed some signs of stabilizing.
R. H. Brown , manager of the Winona office of the Min-
nesota Department of Employment Services , released fig-
ures today shewing city employment totals at the lowest
level since August 1971 and unemployment continuing to
rise. .'
But Brown said the decline In employment here has
slowed from the break-neck pace it kept all winter and Indi-
cated employment, may be bottornir>g outY
''ChanRcs during the month were for the most part small ," .
Brown said , indicating "the energy crisis' effect on the Wi-
nona labor market may have passed its peak."
The figures released today cover the month ending Feb.
15 and show 1,700 persons registered as seeking full-time
work , 'in addition to several hundred students and others seek-
ing pnrt-time jobs.
On .Jan. 15, Rrown 's office had 1,529 persons registered
in search of full-time jobs , with about another 500 seeking
part-time work.
Brown's office listed 12 ,44*1 p-ersons as employed in the
city Feb. 15, down 33 from 12,477 the month Itt-fore ,
That decline of only iw¦ persons indicates to  Brown the
situation may now he stabilizing, notino the mid-January to-
tal was down over 500 persons .nw. the month before,
Some employment declines In mid and lab<) winter are
normal , but this year 's staggering drops have hcen far greater
than usual , a situation Brown blames on the tinergy crisis
and related materials shortages .
Brown isn 't certain when the situation will Improve , but
Said many local firms "anticipate climbing pnyroll totals for
early Hummer,"
The only job market Brown 's office lists as being wide
open now is for skilled office ¦ personnel .
.In unary —."cbrunry—
1(171 m 74 nn
Mnnufaeturlng 4,(M . 5,OW ' ¦ ' 6,17.'
Wholesale trade ,. :«il ¦ :.Mi W
Retail trade . ; . . . ' 1,7(18 1,71)2 1.D2J.
Service 2,24ft „,2'rtl 2 ,221
Utilities and transportation 527 lfi8 7.W . .
Govornmont* >a ,7H5 J. 785 1,752
Construction 35ft ' 3M :m
Firinnco 340 rwi 341
Ot her act I vitlea .,,.. 71 70 70
TOTALS I-. .I77 12,-H. J2.II77
•'Includes publi c schools and Wmona Slate College . 1'cr- ,
lod of survey ; mkl-Jnnunry to mi<l-l*'ebruary.
Compnrntive employment "on Feb. ir>: nn , I2 ,5:«i; 10*71,
12,126; mo, U.879.
Jobless rate
continues climb
. XJTICAy.Minn ; Y- the third: In
a serie. of discussions of vet-
| erinary medicine,' part ; of a yet-
'erinary science project for lo-
ical; 4-H. club, members,, will be
held at Utica Schcwl Thursday
' at.8 p:_)_'; ¦• . ¦
I Dri Phillip Berends, St. Char-
ges, Minn., and Dr. Clare Sau-'er,' ifiwistcm, Minn. wUl be. the
featured speakers. Internal : and
/external parasites,, bacteria and
: virus will be discussed. '
The: fourth meeting iii the se-
ries will be held April .4 at the
school. Featured topics will be
poisons- and hereditary diseases.
I Veterinary medicine
discussion slated
mm The Smooth Running MB ::
,1 Viking From Sweden. 1:
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I It's Changing A Lot 1I Of Women's Minds. - i.
|1 , It's the Viking 5000...the. sewing machine that |||
H answers a lot of sewer 's needs. Yet costs a lot less 'mmm than many machines without these quality features. ma
. ||| SIMPLE. Just dial a color to change your stitch. Free %m
IP Arm for easy sewing of sleeves, legs. 100% Jam proof hook Wm .
Mi that eliminates thread locks. Snap-on pressor feet just clip |ra
1, Into place. Quick buttonholes, without turning garment. M
K; Easy adjustment of foot pressu re and thread tension. In- gfH
|k atant threading. Low Qear-for stitch at a time control, with mm
R full power. Never needs oiling. Many other features, , BM
|L SEE A VIKING 5000 DEMONSTRATION. NO OBLIGATION. p-j i
;^  ^ Winona Sewing Machine 
Co, 
JM^
•^^^ ^^ ^ 1 915 West 5th St. Phone 
452-9348 
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/^Vhen you- buy any style of $1.69 Beautynhist from our hosiery
depa^^ Y
:' Wear-With-AII Hi-Panty style absolutely free, Y
So try $1.69 Beautymist. And get a free pair in ;
the bargain. Our hosiery department is ... :"
Y.Y ready to help-you right; noW. Y
¦''. . 'Y ' $169 Yv :.;
:
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Y^ vY'RETKEAT CENTER .- "YY ^b floors- "pf " .
'
L6o Hall, Immaculate Heart . of Mary Senri-
nary, are ' being converted into Fitzgerald :
Center for • retreats" and the continuing edu-
: cation of priests. Tlie center is scheduled to
; open in September. From left, the Rev. Ro-
bert Brom, seminary rector and diocesan di-
rector for the continuing education of priests,
with seminarians John Miles, Al Gotmer* and
Jim Englert who vii\\ do most of the renova-
tion .work. (Daily .News photo) ; .;
By KATHY KNUDTSON .
Daily News Staff Writer '- .
. Fitzgerald - Center)'.. named in
memory, of the late Most Rev.
Edward A..' - Fitzgerald, Bishop
of the. Diocese of " Winona from
Jan. 4, 1950 to Jail; ,8,- 1969, will
be opened in September as a re-
treat facility for priests, religi-
ous and lay persons. It will also
be; the site of programs;, of con-
tinuing education , for priests..
- Located in; Leo Hall,. one
of the two. buildings comprising
the Immaculate Heart; of Mary
Seminary on St. Mary's College
Campus, the. center will occupy
the upper two . floors with ac-
ctimrhodations for; 33 persons.
ACCORDING TO the Rev.
Robert Brom, seminary diree-'
tor, the reconverSipn - project
will be accomplished at _nin_-
mal cost as . the seminarians
are doing most of the work.
The project includes .refur-
nishing 33 rooms to : be used by
retreatants, and remodeling" two
suites of rooms on; the second
floor , originally designed as' fac-
ulty rooms, into a small lounge
and assembly room. The large
recreation room on the ground
level, which will :iipt be alten-
ed, : will be used both by the
new center and by seminarians
living in Kelly Hall , the .original
seminary building which has
58 student .rooms. , / ¦ ' , '. :
The laundry oh- the ground
floor of Leo Hall ' will be used
by the seminarians. Guests at
Fitzgerald Center will utilize the
chapel and "dining room in Kelly
Hall. Both halls,and .the center
will continue under the admin-
istration of Immaculate; Heart
oi Mary Seminary. .'•
. Each guest room will be fur:
nished with a; new bed , lounge
chair, and: lamp, The old beds
and desksi will be sold. The work
will also include painting the in-
terior wails,; . . . 
¦ 
Y.;
Leo Hall was constructed in
1981 to house college-leyei can-
didates for; priesthood - and to
provide them; with recreational
and laundry facilities.; Due to
the decreasing; numbers of sem-
inarians, . the dormitory , space
of Lep Hall ; has not been occu-
pied since '.- 1969.- Since then,
many retreats' for; priests, reli-
gious: 'and lay persons have
been-held there.
"Prihcipally,'' Father Brom
said , "Leo Hall has provided
the seminary, an opportunity, to
sponsor Teens Encounter Christ
Weekends, in which 50Q -high
school juniors , and seniors have
participated." .-;
The hall has also, been used
by diocesaj i sponsored programs
for ' ¦' • ; continuing edu cation b!
priests -in the - form of prayer
days ; and - retreat-workshops.
The'. Most Rev. Loras J.. Wat-
ters, D.D., Bishop of the. Dio-
cese of Winona , in announcing
the establishment of Fitzgerald
Center said , "The time seems
ripe to make those adjustrrients
and improvements which will al-;
low. us to continue on a perrna-
neht :basis, and . to develop -what
we have begun at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Seminary, Pre-
and post-prdination programs
have proven to serve .each, oth-
er: well and: -deserve pur equal
investment." YY
. '.'We are fortunate that the
Jove, for the priesthood arid the
Church which pronipted Bishop
Fitzgerald to the .construction
of Kelly and Ijeo Halls, makes
it possible for us now to take
another step in the area of
priestly formation ," Bishop Wal-
ters said; '
Caffodral Y^s-©a^^vte*$^|^
The synod committee -' .-of Car ;
thedral of the Sacred Heart has j
announced final plans for a Day j
of Prayer- to be held Sunday
beginning at 1:30 p.m.' and con-
tinuing throughout the after- 1
noori, concluding . with : a 5:15
p.m. Mass. .
Parishioners are invited to at-
tend all of the afternoon's ac-
tivities or to select the one. ap-
propriate , and \ convenient' - for
their own needs.
-.. Highlights of the afternoon
will include an.: opening service ;
with the rite of Baptism ; follow-
ed by Benediction and a brief
homily 'at 1:3C p.m. A filiti , .
"Som ething. Beautiful for God,"
depicting the life and work of
Mother Thcrese of Calcutta , In-
dia ,, will be. shown at 2: 15 p.m.
in the St.- Pius X room and , a
communal recitation of the Ros-
ary will be held at 3 p.m;
A; coffee hour . will be at.-. 4
pirn, in Holy Family Hall fol-
lowed by .preparation for the lit-
urgy of the Mass at 4:30 : p.m.
and the - day's " events ; will be
concluded with the ;5:15 p.m.
Sunday , toss. • '.¦.. .
A nursery.: j n the St, Au'gus;-
tine room will. \be provided for
the entire - afternoon . . .
Committee .chairmen : ; Mrs.
Michael Flanagan and Bob.Dix-
on,- , prayer ;: . service; :; Peter
Walsh , visual:meditations; Miss,
Kathy Rysavy, Mass prepara-
tion , and Mrs. Jerry Varner,
nursery. . " V . . ''. ' . ¦
'-¦.;.
¦
JQ, present - p lay- ;- .:
- QNALASKA,; "Wis, - The Dra-
matics .Club of. Luther High
School; will present the play,
"Tlie Miracle . Worker ,", the
story of . Helen Keller , : Friday
through Sunday at 8 p.m; at ttie.
high • school gyn-nasium. Tickets
will be ; available at the door.-•,
NELSON SENIORS
; I>fELSON, :Wis. ^Special)\ —
P-omeo ;'Bu_eh was; first place
winner in . cards at the Tuesday
afternoon, meeting of the. Nel-
son senior; citizens, Mrs, . Her-
bert DeHusson".'¦' '.-'was- second
and Mrs, Agnes Christopherson
was awarded the travelers ¦
prize. :.
¦
'
¦: 
*- .
¦
.
¦
EAGLES AUXILIARY
- : The Eagles : Auxiliary . -' '/will;
hold a special meeting: for vot-
ing Thursday, at 5:15 p.m. at the :
Eagles Club,; :
^ii  ^
not -ti^
lo ^iclv
up broli-eii |)iecs? ; :
;„ '.' •" ,• DEAR. ABBY: My ^ experience may help seme jnarried
iriait avoid a tragic mistake. This letter is true, If: you find
it column worthy ^ 
you may print it, but please do not use my
, ; name':;. - ' ¦!> - ¦ ¦- . ¦ -.. -
. '
¦'. .¦; Past;70 years of:age aiid married to a,faithful, wife for 35
. years , I. fell inadly in love with a music teacher 20 years rny
junior , I courted; liei* magnificently, gave her gifts of jewelry,
. clothing, appliances for her home, weekend trips—«ven . a¦beautiful piano. ¦ - .
; ;  I divorced a f-flthful wife and gave up a highly respected .
. position; to^mafry this lady in Las Vegas.
.. - .Now:, after a few months of marriage, a divorce is being
;v* p- r;' ocessed, • '. ¦ ' ' ¦¦'¦ ' "¦' :-¦: ' ' :-'- - ."' ¦ - . ' ¦ '¦• " •¦¦ ¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ -""" ¦"
¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ '¦' - - -; ; ¦- ¦
and I now I.-:- ¦' :¦ ¦¦ ' • ' "'» • ¦' ' • . '
¦' ' -' : ' ¦' 
; ;¦ ' ' ": " - . '¦¦.find myself i Dear Abby:
•' . with ;a com- . ' . , ¦ ••. . ¦ ¦ '::-
¦ 
^ -. -
#e^ v ^-
';H ¦- ' By Abi gail Van Buren¦ efeT^ l ,._ife--,y,|> \ . ¦¦' • ' ¦; ;; y;¦¦¦¦: ¦'¦•¦- ¦^' ¦ > - :. . - , - ¦ , ; ' . . -. .¦¦ - . /. ¦¦ '¦.? ¦
'.¦' • Rf^.'i .- ''bride'Y-: '' : .: - ':- , •> '
~-^ ot"'asTnuclraS"she-could but of me arid is seeking-her-freedbrnr
A lifetime reputation has gone down the drain. I have
broken my. first wife's heart, and my children have lost their¦ respect for me; My heailth is failing, my heart is heavy, iand
, I am living proof that there is no fool, like an old fool. " - :
Gentlemen,' take it from one who knows: If you want to
stray, - keep your , foot in the dobr of your own bedroom, and
¦... if you - have more brains than • '.!. had , you will not . become
seriously involved with another, woman.. LOVED AND. LOST
DEAR LOVED. Regret is the cancer of life, It;may .
not ba too late;to pick up the pieces. Why not try? .
. DEAR.ABBY : My mom counts calories, and she doesn't
like to see any high-calorie food on her own plate, so she
takes a little bit front me, a Jittle bit from my sister, and a
; little bit from my father, and all those Uttle bits add up:¦¦¦:-.:'¦ If she gains a pound . she is' very uiihappy and-yells at . us:
"Why did ; you 'let' me eat all those things that weren't on.
my diet?" (Let her? How could we have. stopped her?)
Please publish your advice before we all die ; of malnu-
trition" and Mom chews our heads off. "¦-¦. V'HER FAMILY
'-. DEAR FAMILY:^ Next .' time Mom reaches for sotne-
. Y. thing oh your; plate remind her that it's in her -mouth for
a moment—and; on her hips for ,the rest of her life. That,
'• ¦ -. ' shculd helpY ¦ ¦¦'¦'. -J "'
DEAR ARBY:! Tliis is my third letter to. you, iand it will
. .' be the last if you .do not janswer it. My prbblerh is ,a lot more
- serious than some of the junk t read iri; your column, a_id
" '
I
: want to know why I have not received an answer. I :asked
you for .a personal ;reply, . . : MY LAST LETTER
' DEAR LAST: K your newspaper doesn 't run a line in- . •
; dicating that for a personal reDly you should write; to Dear
Abby, Box 69700,; Lbs; Anjgele's,; Cal.; 90069 and enclose a
. stampede-addressed envplope,. they should. Everyone who :
follows the above instructions receives an answer.
. DINNER .GUESTS ;. :. ;.YMrs;. Bernard
Korupp, left; local. American Legion Auxiliary
: ; president, welcomes, special guests, Mrs, Har--
. old ' Gbepferd , center, state auxiliary presi-
dent , arid Mrs. James Walker , past state aux-
. iliary : president and wife of the state LegionV
, .  commander, at .the annual post-unit, birthday '
dinner ;held Tuesday eve:hing at\the Legion ':. -
Clubrooiris. Mrs, Goepferd , who served,; as- .a ,
couriselor at Girls Stale.for three yearsy spoke ;
¦on - 'Girls State from a Counselor 's Point ojf .:
View."' (Daily News photo) . . :.
Your horoscope—Jeane Dixon
For THURSDAV, MARCH .1
Your birthday lodoyi Tha year «*ic-d
holds much In tho way o| encourngo-
ment. A wido roiigo ol expamlvo llilnk-
ing should bo backed by your vlgoroui
ollorl. Relationship) throughout, aro
ol .rosier Imporlanca than in previous
years. P.oplo bolng what thoy or., ox-
p.rionco Is uneven, ranging Irom one ox-
Ironio to another with llltlo transition,
TocUy'i nallvos are Independent ol iplr-
It, usually practical and consorvlno by
nature, who lit), lo have a docldlng
vole-.
Aries (March Jl-Aprll 1»)t The story
you hear today has somo elcmonl of
orror or Is Incornpleto—a couple ol
days ol reflection will bring you lo a
dllforent conclusion,
Tturui (April so-May .0)1 Well-moan-
Ing people compllcale everybody 's course
ol action, so don't bo fecllna sorry lor
yourself or gol tho Idea that o.hors
do not shorn tlio problems.
Gemini (May 11-Juno 50) i Letting Woll
enough alone Ii a line art. Bolng lot
alono Js Iho result el an even moro deli-
cate arli Projecting such soll-conlaln-
ment. prosperity ol spirit that nobody
IhlnlH vou' ro susceptible.
Cancer (June j|-July aa) i A good timo
(or prrmolinn Intellectual prolocts. but
even clever Ideas nood careful re work-
In™; millnulPHi chocking ol dolalls,
Loo (July JJAug. 33)t Financial moves
are to be made very early In the day
or not at all. dot a socond opinion on
anything that puzzles you, then sleep on
tho question.
Virgo (Aug. 2.-Sepf. JJ): Avoid a
show ol temper or imp-lionce today,
Tapering oil Is, In most Instances easier
on all concerned than an abrupt break
In hablls.
Libra (Sept. ..-Oct. _2)i Healthy skep-
ticism Is hall Ihe botllo today; a per-
sistent sonso ol humor Is nearly tho
rest of it. Be In Ihoro wilt- your bost
ellorls,
Scorpio (Oct. J3-Nov. 31)i Imagination
tparks furlher advance In your plans,
Financial mallart require exceptional at-
tention, may sutler trom contusion, garb-
led advlco,
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec, -Di Begin
with optimism, but romembor that peo-
ple, In telling only tholr s.ldo ot any
tlory, may talk past each olher without
reaching full agreement.
Capricorn (Dec. ...Jan. IV) i Keep your
life unccmpllcnlod today, There 't a great
doal ol uaolul work to do, much to con-
sider of olhors' peeda anil farnll" wol-
(are,
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 111)1 While not
the most exciting ol prolocts, push your-
self lo bring schedules up lo dale, carry
out old promises. Make II an oarly eve-
ning for extra rost.
Pisces (Fob. 19-March .0)1 Extensive
discussion It probable, likewise same In-
consistency ol approach on both tides.
Qlvo youriell a break once In a while.
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe- ''
cial)'¦' ' — An open _ioiise recep-
tion in honor , of Mr. and Mrs.
Gaylord Peterson (Carol Bleg-
en) will be held Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran
Church.
Open house
The spring term of Y-'Wives
will - -
¦ 
begin Thursday . and ¦ will
continue for eight weeks at the
YWCA. No classes will be • held
Maundy. Thursday. . V
'Classes in knitting,, croclieting
and . stitchery, swimining in-
struction , yoga , art arid tegin-
ners bridge .will be ¦ halcf at 9
a.m.; exercise, trampoline and
aquacises, knitting, and pot
pourri, a variety of talks and
demonstrations, will meet at 10
a.m. and workshops and swim-
ming, will be held at 11 a.m.
: A YWCA membership is re-
quired for the class and a-'. fee
will also be charged. A babysit-
ter will be available. Further
information may be obtained by
calling the Y office.
YJNwes set
spring schedtiIe
fost-ulr
The American Legion Auxili-
ary to Leon J. : Wetzel Post; 9
sponsored the annua:! post-unit
birthday dinner : Tuesday eve-
ning at the Legion ClUbrooinsY
The auxiliary 's special guests
included Mrs. Janies Yiialker,
past state auxiliary president
and , wife of ¦ the . state . Legion
commander, and' .Mrs. YHarpld
Goepferdi state auxiliary presi-
dent.. :: ¦' ¦•:.
Mrs. Goepferd , who has serv-
ed in . county; district arid state
auxiliary offices, has also serv-
ed as a Counselor, at the, Min-
nesota Girls State for. the; past
three - years. - She spoke on
"Girls State from a ' Counselor's
Point of View." ¦;.' ' . . ' ;'
During the meeting which fol-
lowed the dinner, meitibers
voted donations to the service-
men's "center, Girls State fees,
and for new silverware .for the
Legion Club kitchen.
,- J/frs'. John -Prosser reported
on the crippled children's clinic
in which . 30 children were ex-
amined, and Mrs. iRobert Bab-
ler , menibership chairman,. an:
nqunceid'¦ ; the auxiliary has a
current • membership of :. 260.
Mrs. Byron Schneider announc-
ed that plans-; have besn com-
pleted lor the party which the
auxiliary will host Saturday at
the SaiiCr Memorial Home. The
next meeting is set for April 9.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and ;Mrs. Lewis Osley, Et-
trick , celebrated their 65th wed-
ding anpiversary Sunday at
their home.
The former Tillie Eerger and
Oslcy were married July 28,
1909, at French Creek Lutheran
parsonage. The couple farmed
in the South Beaver Creek Val-
ley until their ' retirement in
1960 when they, moved to Et-
trick.
They have . two children: Mrs.
Esther Peterson and Leo, La
Crosse, four grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren.
Ettrick couple
notes 65 years
RIDGEWAY , Minn. ( Special )
— The Ridge way volunteer fire
department's new ¦ building is
now in use. to store trucks and
other items, although some in-
side finishing work is still to
be completed.
Ralph Scharmer, Winona , was
the contractor and some work
was done by local men.
The 40- by 100-foot building
contains a 2.0- by 40-foot office
and meeting room and a 40*
by 80-foot equipment room.
There are fi ve overhpad doors.
Winon a Heating & Ventilating
Co. installed the furnace; H. J.
Kramer Inc., Winona , did the
plumbing work and Walker
Electric Co., Hokah , installed
the electrical wiring.
Volunteer fi remen s
building now in use
Blazers ruin
tomebackbf
Fighting Saints
; VANCOUVER (AP) - Danny
tawson's unassisted - goal /with
1:25 remaining ^Tuesday night
tuined a Minnesota .comeback
ahd . carried the . Vancouver
Blazers to a 5-4 ; World Hockey
Association : victory over, the
Fighting Saints.
"- Minnesota had entered the
third period trailing 4-2, -but
tied the contest : on Mike Wal-
ton's 52nd goal of ;  the ; year^-
6Cored while the Saints were
shorthanded—and Bob MacMil-
lan's 14th.; Walton 's goal - was
his ..eighth shprthanded score of
the -season. .; ' - "-¦-¦¦
Then Liawson broke in ' with
Bryan : Campbell on . a two-oh-
orte,. faked a pass, to Campbell,
and scored; -¦
YCampbell had' opened the
¦scoring at 2:16 . of the first peri-
od, and .: after . Gordie ''• ' Gallant
tied it. for* ^-'Minnesota ,'-;rookie
Claude St.. Sauveur made : it 2-1
Vancouver after one period:
First PeriUd-l, Vancouver, B. Camp-
beli:2J (Burgess), 2:14i- '2. 'Miniwsora; Gal-
lant .S, 3;13. 3,'V-ncouv.r, St . Sauveur 34
IMIsneaull, ' Plumb), ' ]3MS.. '.Penalties —
ArboOr. Min... double minor,' 5:43;, Hutcti-
l.-on, Van, -5:43; MaiSweyn, 'Van, 6:13;
Arbour. , Min, 15:21.
Second Perlei-^-i, Vancouver, Mlsneault
1*?. (W.cSweyiv St. Sauveur.)/ 4:58. -.:s,
Vancouver,. Burgess ' 2,8 ,. IB. Campbell,
Hutchinson),..'8:34. 6, Minnesota, Antono-
vich _ 0 . -(Boy., Ha.mpson),: )b.:!7. Penal-
ti-es — ' Jones,..Van, 2:33;. Arbour, --.Mln,
4:11; Johnson, Mln, 1.1:44. . . .. 
¦
Third Period—7, Minnesota, Wa-llon 52,
rj .'Oi. .,':MirTO.o'r., MacMil|an .l4 (Soiith,
¦Mbrrkon); ).:3I. 9,.. Vancouver/ Law-
son 45, 18:35. - Penalties'—Bea-doln, - Van,
<:H; Gallant; Win, 4:16; Boyd, Mln,-«.-32. ¦. ¦ .' - . .- ¦ .- . ¦'¦' ,
Shots, on aoal; Minnesota. 10-.-8—24;
Vancouver . 15-8-l3^ 3_, .
. Goalies—Minnesota,. Cur'ran; Vancouver,
Donnelly.:
MINNESOTA ;.......... T -  1 2—4
VANCOUVER ... 2 * . 1-*- A—9,575. • ' • '
Hebh^  likes
Virdc>h -^hc>h6i5t
By MILTON RICHMAN
: '. ' . - ': '¦ V?1 Sports. Editor ', .
BRADENTON ,. Fla. — This probably will come as a piece
of 'news to Bill Virdon , but Richie H-ebher likes hiip. Honest,
says Richie Hebner, he does, "' ¦ -. Y . •
. He sat down and wrote Bill Virdon a warm letter a couple
of months back in connection , with his taking over the Denver
managership and although: he hasn't- gotten.around to writing
another one since; his old boss signed on .with the.New '.York
Yank.^ es/.Eichie .Hebner wishes him all the best and is sure
he'll do a tang-up job .- -., ' .
¦
All this coi-Ud soiind; a .little peculiar in light of the'. fact a
great- many- people still have the notion Hebner cost Virdon
his job as Pittsburgh manager the first week of last September.'..-
¦
• ¦. "When he got fired , a lot of people said I was the. one who
got him fired ," says Hebner. -.". "¦:. '.
"I don't wanna believe that ," adds the Pirates' high-spirit-
ed third baseman. "! don't think it's ..true ..at all."
Virdon and hebner clashed twice last summer ,, the first
time in San Francisco' during ,early May.¦'• - "We're beating the Giants, 13-1. and Chris Spcier . hits a
ground ball between third and short," remembers Hebner.
'He (Virdon) thought I should've had it. . 1 tried for it but
couldn't get it. When I came into the . dugout , he started
screaming at me. I said 'we'll talk about it later,' but he be-
gan hollering again. Then I isaid some words, r have to agree
I do play a little lackadaisical sometimes, but in this particular
case the ball stayed down and there was nothing T could do
about it." - • ¦¦¦' ¦
The second , time Virdon and Hebner tangled , there were
greater repercussions. lt was in Pittsburgh in August, the
Pirates were leading the Braves , 5*2 , and Hebner made the
filial out in the last of the eighth.
. He was going in to get his glove for the ninth when Gene
Alley, who hadn 't played in nearly a mohth ,_ told him hot to
bother because'he was going to take over third base.
"I went over , to Virdon in the dugout and said to him ,
'Hey, Quail , what' s the story?" says; Hebner. "He said the
Cardinals already had won their game that day; lie was try-
ing to keep us . in the race and he needed a defensive third
baseman, I , couldn 't see the move and said some things I
shouldn 't have. He came back at me, I should've ta&en a show-
er, had a beer and ' forgotten .it. But I didn 't. I guess the little
Irish temper in me flared up. This was in front of all the play-
ers. Everybody was there. Nobody missed a thing. I guess I
said a couple more things to Virdon. "
Bill Virdon is a man with a ,great deal of self-control , but
this time he felt he had taken mire than he could.
"Sland . up and repeat that!" he said , confronting his third
baseman. .
Wisely, Richie Hebner decided not to* For that , he was
called "gutless ," which really isn 't so, at all , cither.
, "I:never could' ve won ii) that situation ," he said , "I'd
have been a loser all the way. I used rfry head. I should' ve
done it in minutes before and there never would've been any
trouble. Three days later , I went in and told him 'I'm sorry. '
He said , 'It's all over, Forget it. '"
Richie Hebner looks at Bill Virdon much differentl y how
than he did last year. ,
HOW TO TURN
ALL YOUR MONTHLY
BILLS INTO ONE
SMALL PAYMENT
Just talk to your nearby Industrial Credit Loan
Officer about an IC Budget Balancer Loan.
He can show you how your monjhly bills can
be arranged so they're not such a strain on your
;. ... budget. Best of alUwjtrjiC's, Budge? Balancer
Program your one monthly payment will probably
be lower than the total of your present monthly
bills, And that leaves you extra cash for those
llllle extras in life.
So stop in and see your local IC Loan Officer.
He'll be glad to handle all the details... from ptart
to finish. Just what you'd expect from Industrial
Credit—where Total Service makes thedifference.
Robert Lunde, Mgr.
163 Walnut
Winona <l52-33/0
(WJmX^k Industrial 
Credit Plan, Inc,
^M l m^m W  
Total Service Makeo 
Tho 
Difference
Stars keep
Cup hopes
YBL0O-\nNGTON,,MJnn. (AP
¦r- The Minnesota ltorth\ Stars
kept their * bid. for a spot in the
Stanley ;Ciip Playoffs : alive
Tuesday night by; overwhelming
the California Golden Seals 6-3
in the National . Hockey League.
Rookie Alain Langlais,; who
wias called up from New : Hiaven
to replace Tony Feathers.one
while -HatheTStpne purses a
sprained wrist, scoied two
goal.,, his second and third of
'the ' '-- season; .in.. - '' seven. ; NHL
games.' ;.".' ' .Y' .' :.
"Al is one of the bright spots
oi. our season ," said ; Coach
Parker MacDonald. "He scored
18 goals in 39 games at New
Haven. I liked hifn there - be-
cause of his hustle , and ability
to forecheck. Kow with "Tony
out, ; he'll play full time ia our
remaining- nine games so we
can get him ready to help us
next , year."
Veteran; Cennis Hextall also
contributed I four points, for the
North ; Stars, on
¦'¦.'one goal and
three assists. ,Hextall now*, has
53- assists this season, setting a
club record . The goal \yas his
19th • ¦this ' season.', - .' ¦¦¦
Bill Goldsworthy opened scor-
ing for Minnesota at 7:13. of the
first period; but former North
Star Walt . McKechnie tied it .up
at .15:19 when he: beat ' Min?
nesota goalie Cesare Maniago.
Langlais got his first goal ih
the second period to ; put the
North Stars ahead 2-1, but Cali-
fornia tied it ..again, when ' Stan
Gi 1 b e r  t s6 n converted a
McKechnie steal Y -
The. North; Stars, /answered
with four straight goals, in-
cluding markers by J: P. Pa-
rise and Buster . Harvey, to
clinch the; game. :' - ..-
: McKechnie notched Califor-
nia's fihal goal , and his ;second
of the . game, after Minnesota 's
scoring burst. .
. The Nora Stars climbed to
within one point , of fifth place
St. Louis in the NHL West Divi-
sion with 58 points, but remain
six. points.: back of fourth-place
Atlanta , which holds the final
Stanley' Cup Playoff spot..
Minnesota has nine, games re-
maining, but;. could only make
the playoffs .if Atlanta and St.
Louis were severely set back
by losses and' the North Stars
wntinue winning.
V The: North Stars see action
again Saturday night against
Pittsburgh ;.' . ¦ at Metropolitan
Sports Center. ;
First Pcriod-M, Minnesota, , Goldswor-
Ihy ,« (Hexla.ll, Nanne), -7:13- . i, Call-
.lorniaV McKechnie 21 CGilbcrson. ¦ Moll),
15:1?. .Pcn-I'les — . M-lcche, Crl, 3:-6;
O'Brien, Win, 1_:3S; Reid, Min; 16-.i l :¦ 
Graves. 'Cal-17:37 ; Bergnian, A/Mn, 19:27;
Re-id,- Mln;'. 19:50'. .. ¦ ¦
Second Period—3, - .Minnesota; : Langlais
2-  -(Harvey, Drouin), 6:10;. 4,..California,
Gilbertson U (iVcKechnie),.MX 5, Min-
nesota> Parts. 15 ' (Hextall, Nanne), 9:41.
6, Minnesota, Harvey 15 (Hext-alt , Lang-
. lai's);. 16:15. .Renames—Goldsworlhy, Min,
-19: '50. .'
Third Period—7;.Minneso 'ai. VlextalC 19
(Bergman, Parise),'- . 2:56.'. 8, Minnesota,
; Langlais .3 (Harvey. - 0,'Brler).: 3:-30. 9(.
California, McKechnie 22 , (Shakes, Mott),
I 13:13. Penalties—None. . .
Shots on goal: California '1I-10-10—31;
Minnesota 18-9-14—Al.  '¦ ¦
. . Goalies-^iilifornia, , Melcche;. Minne-
sota, Mani- t-o. -,.- ¦'.¦' ¦ - -
CALIFORNIA .;..;...,.,. I 1 1—3
MINNESOTA 1 3 lr-A
A—14,491. :
Perry fc^
'j imm (Mm:m^
By HERSCIIEL NISSENSON
" . -
¦' ' ' AP Sports Writer Y
Gaylord Perry is happy to
have brother Jim Perry aboard
as a fellow member of the
Cleveland pitching staff , but he
has ,no intention of relinquish-
ing his status as the Indians '
top gun. .
"Brother or no brother , .lim
will have to fight me; for No.
1," Gaylord said after the In-
dians acquired Jim from the
Detroit Tigers Tuesday in a
three-way deal that also in-
volved, the New York "Yankees.
the Tigers sent Jim Perry to
Cleveland and pitcher Ed
Farmer to 5i«y .York '.- The In-
dians shipped outfielder Walt
Williams and rookie pitcher
Rich Sawyer to N*ew York
while tho Yankees dealt catch-
er Jerry Moses to Detroit.
In other spring train ing
swaps , (li e Chicago Cubs traded
catcher Ken Rudolph to the San
Francisco / Giants f or - rookie
pitcher Willie Prall and the
Cincinnati Reds purchased first
baseman-outfielder Terry Crow-
ley from the;Texas.Rangers.
The three-way trade put the
Perry brothers — both former
Cy Young Award winners — on
tbe -.' same team for the first
time since Jim ,,37, was; a jun-
ior and Gaylord , 35, was a
freshman in high school at "Wil-
liarnston , N.C.
Meanwhile, Dave Duncan ,
who will be catching the Perry
. ' . ¦ . ,
' ¦  ...^^.¦i„i, .^J J „.-.;,.
boys, celebrated by driving in
! four runs with a homer arid I
i double in the Indians ' 8-6 exhi- '
\ bitiori victory over the Oakland !
j A's. Cleveland pounded Rollie
Fingers for six runs in the sixth
inning and two in the seventh,
offsetting Oakland homers by
Vic Davalillo , Pat Bourque and
Bert Campaneris.
Elsewhere on the exhibition
trail , two-run homers by Richie
Zisk and Willie Stargell pow:
ered the Pi ttsburgh Pirates
past the Montreal Expos 4-1. In
". rematch of last fall's Nation-
al League playoff rivals , the
; New . Yorl. Mets trounced the
-Cincinnati ¦'Feds 7-1 as rookie
Bennie Ayala drove in three
; runs and Ted Martinez hit a
two-run homer.
The Y 
¦ New York Yankees
rpounded Luke Walker for three
j iuns  in the sixth inning and' two
in the ninth and beat their for-
! mei* : manager Ralph Honk and
his Detroit Tigers 6-2, The Mi-
nesota .Tivins. lost for the 12th
time in 13 spring games, bow-
fi. Perry J. perry Willinms- Moses Sawyer
ing to the Atlanta Braves 3-1 on
rpoki« pitcher Jamie Easterly's
three-run double.
' Jim Barr hurled five shutout
innings in the San Francisco
Giants ' 8-3.¦ triumph ' .- over the
San Diego Padres and H.us-
ton 's Dave Roberts blanked the
Kansas City Royals for six in
the Astros' <M victory . ¦ - . :- ,
¦
Rookie Mike Reinbacb's RBI
double and a sacrifice fl y by
designated hitter Tommy Davis
accounted for two eighth-inning
runs that lifted the Baltimore
Orioles past the Texas Rangers
6-li. ; ¦
The St. Louis Cardinals used
four unearned runs and Reggie
Smith' s ' homer to edge Ihe
Phil adelphia Phillies 6-5. Ran
Santo drove in two runs with a
pair of doubles to lead the Chi-
cago White Sox over the Boston
Red Sox 8-4 nnd five California
pltcliers limited the Chicago
Cubs lo five hits and the Angels
won 5-1.
Game plan doesn't work
So Bucks clinch title
OAKLAND (AP ) -_ George
Johnson of the Golden State
Warriors had a seven-game
crash course hefore his test
against Karcom Ahdtll-Jabbar.
"I hnd a game plan , and it
didn 't work ," the War ' ;'
young fill-in center said Tues-
day nlpht after Abdul-.J -abbnr
scored .11 points ' in the Mil-
waukee Bucks' lll rJ OO National
Basketball Association victory
over Golden Stale.
"He's the best ,"' fi elded the fi-
foot-11 Johnson , outclassed for
the first time in his eight start-
ing assignments since regular
center Nate Thurmond wns
sidelined by a foot Injury,
The Bucks clinched nnolher
Midwest Division crown with
the victory, while tho Warriors
dropped into n virtual first
place tie with Loa Angeles In
I ho liflht Pacific Division race,
Milwaukee is at Lo.s Angeles
lonight , Golden Stale at Scnt'lo,
Elsewhere In tho NBA Tuos-
dny night , tho , Chicago Bulls
whipped the Philadelphia 76crs
103-94, tho Boston Celtics
shaded the . Houston Rockets
110-107 and the Cleveland Cav-
aliers bent, the Portland Trail
Blamrs 107-103.
In tho only action In the
American Basketball Associ-
ation , the -Utah Stars clinched
first place In the West Division
by trouncing the Memphis
Tarns llfl-lfKt ,
Johnson snid his game plnn
wns "to run and try to get Ka-
reem tired. "
Instead , the klngnln of NBA
centers aeemed to havo an al-
most leisurely time of It ns he
tossed in w of 20 field goal at-
tempts, mostly hook shots,
grabbed 10 rehoundR nnd
blocked four shots. Johnson
was limited to four points but
got 11 rebounds.
Led by Jerry Slonn 's 22
points , Chicago moved one full
game ahc-vl of tho Dotro 't Pis-
tens In the race for second
placo In the Midwest Confer-
ence.
John Havlicck M a 25-foot j
shot with nine seconds left to
insure Boston 's victory.
Cleveland, sparked by.Bobby
Smith and Lenny Wilkens , held
off a late surge by Portland
Dwlght Davis' basket with 41)
seconds left put the Cavaliers
abend to stay 10,1-101 and four
free, throws by Srhith and Mil-
kens jn the final 26 seconds pul
the game out of reach,
Willis Wise , scored 20 points
as Utah nailed down first place
and snuffed out tho only re-
maining playoff hope for the
Tarns, sei-limi them In the East
Division cellar for tho third
consecutive season. ' '
Pird^
,; -1JP.,- UP AND AWAY:;. : • > . Two Jackson-
ville (Fla '.):¦ .Dolphins jum p for a rebound as
two Maryland-Eastern '-.Shore Hawks work be-
low 'for the . ball in the, second round of the .';'
, . NiT Tuesday, Henry Wil}iarhs ;(tpp; lcft)' ahd :
. George Schdlze CIS) led the Dolphins to an
85-.3 win. Rubin Collins (center) and Tommy
.Nelson are the Hawks. (AP Photofax)
Beats Howd// 85-72
NETW . YORK; ; CAP.Y -.Y'-We ,
like to go to th.se types of tour- ^
haments : ahd to be among the
topfanked," '. ¦" said . * Purdue's
Coach Fred Schaus.: ''It helps
people to know we're "still '
alivec? •, ¦ ' "-. Y J
Hawaii got a .reniinder Tues- ;
day night that Wrdue was. still !
very much alive and kicking as;
the Boi'errnakers coasted to an .!
easy 85-72 :
¦ 
victory'-.'- and ad-
yanced to the semifinals: of -the .!
National - Invitation .Tourna- j
ment;:.; '¦¦ '.- _
¦¦ '¦¦';.;¦ '.¦;¦ ¦ ' ¦" .-':¦; The . Boilermakers, who In the |
opening round knocked off .top-
seeded and . seventh-ranked
North; Carolina , will play Satur-
day against Jacksonville , which
, won a run-and:shpot battle with
Maryland-Eastern Stiore 85-83
bn ; two free throws by. George '
Scholz: with 25' seconds remain-
! ing.. " • .;;" ; -. '"'"Y-. . -
The Boilermaker effort ; in
Madison Square. Garden was . in!
contrast, to; a 76-67 loss' to the
.Rainbows earlier this, season in
Hawaii. > ^
The Boilermakers rattled off I
10 straight; points to start the
! game arid had anolheir flurry of
'12 sh-a ight later in the first
half. By halftime, they, led by
j 13 and ha-d a 15-point bulge ear-
;ly in the second half , before
; Hawaii began to battle back be;
j hind Tom Hendi3rson,: who frnY¦ished with a career-high 33 i
points. '.;'
Purdue, now ¦ 20-9,; did lose
Jerry Nichols, who ;;was. - .'"taken
to the hospital for x-rays on 'his
left ; knee after he, • fell.hard iri
the second : half. Frank . Kend-
rick . led the Boilermaker :scor;
ing attack With 22 points. - . - . "'
Jacksonville found; itself in- a
running battle with Marylahd-
Eastern . Shbre hitt ing: 50. per
cent and the Dolphins nearly 49
in the first h alf half which "end-
ed with the Dolphins ahead 51-
'50;. ' :Y:.;: - .;;
."Our defense left a great
deal to be desired ,'' - concluded
-lacksbriville . Coach Bob Got-
liebY- ¦"- , - .- . ' ":" ¦¦
¦ ':Y- - ; Y . -'¦' Butch ' - -''Taylor . - :- -was . iri foiil
trouble much of the second, half
and fouled but . midway through
the period after . scoring 2Q!
p o in .t s . arid : grabbing 14
rebounds. -.J
; Maryland-Eastern Shore,,
paced by Bill Gordon, who . fin-
ished with 24 and ...talyiti;. Skin-
ner, who had . 20, came back to
briefly take the lead r and then
Joe Pace tied the game 83-83
before /Scholz sank his two free
throws. . ¦••
: NIT quarter-final action con-
finuss Thursday ; night with
Memphis? State meeting Utah
and Connecticut facing Boston
College. Semifinals are Satur-
day afternoon with the cham-
pionship: and consolation con-
tests Sunday. .- •¦
WESTFIELD GOLF CLUB
—JOIN NOW FOR A YEAR OF FUN—
Family Membership $90—Men's $70
Ladles ' $55—Juniors' $30—Sociql $15
• 5 Men's leagues Thursday Afternoons
• Ladies' Leagues Wed. P.M. & Thurs. A.M,
• Rental Carts and Clubs Available
Reasonable Rental Rates for the Attractive
C lubrooms for All Occasions*
Clubrooms Now Open Weekday Afternoons,
— Full Li ne of Golf .Equipment Available —
Jim Englert-i, Mgr. Bob Skeels, Pro Shop
WFII draws tip
latf^
NEW YORK (UPI) — A  pr<H
gram for latching onto •dissatisi-
fied National Football League
players : and. a set of riiles pro-
viding a change from the NFL
-r theise were the plans drawn
up today,by the World " Football
League for; its battle in ttie.pr.o-
pigskiii sun. •.* ¦'¦¦'
The WFL completed its Board
of Directors 'meeting here Tues-
day : by; listing the . NFL teams
WFL teams will hope to draw
from , and ,by -  rannmg' its- , list
of ; "new"':-rules;-up- to ..'10..-'- ,
Now the league feels it is
nearly set for. the opening of
its regular season on July 10,
a season that . calls for no ex-
hibition ; games but 20 . regular
season games for each of the
12 tearns in the loop teadihg to
champienship :. c q m p e t  i-
tioii . aroimd Thanksgiving - Day^
A league spokesman; said the
WFL already, has signed "more
than 750" players.. The bulk of
these, he said , were collegians.
named in the previbuslv con-
ducted WFL college - draft or
free agents . The most. success-
ful team . in signing; drafted coK
lege players: is Southern Cali-
fornia, which has inked 22 of its
36 choices. ; :
At the meeting -here, the
league';, first condupted ; a 40-
rp'un'd draft in which the teams
named pro players' it hopes to
sign ; scmetime and- ' z ''draft"
of NFL teams to establish hunt-
ing territory for each ; of the
WFL teams.
This ' . is'.; ho\y the team draft
went: '•. -• •- "". Washington ; — .New England- '.- .
patriots arid YBaltimpre - Colts;
Toronto—' Green Bay Packers
and Detroit Lions; Philadelphia
— Los Angeles Rams and Waish-
ington ; Redskins; Portland —.
Dallas Cowboys .and St. __buis
Cardinals ; Florida — Houston
Oilers and Philadelphia.Eagles;
Detroit .— : Minnesotia ; Vikings .',
and - ¦Buffalo ' . Bills ; Birmingham
•—. Atlanta Falcons arid Miami
Dolphins; Southern Calif; — San
Francisco 49efs , and Denver
Broncos; Chicago:- '-x Cincinnati
Eengals and Cleveland Browns; .
Houston Y- vKahsas. City Chiefs
and New Orleans Saints ; Ha-;.
waii-San Diego Chargers and
Oakland Raiders; : and JJ e w
\ork:,;— Pittsburgh Steelers and
New York Jets. '.' Y ' ' .' •• '¦• . - ' .
On Tuesday, ; the : Board of •' .
Directors; . adopted four , rules :
changer : ¦'" ':-
¦.
No . "fair catch" will be per-
mitted oh punts ; an .'offensive ¦"
back will be permitted . to go .
into motion ' toward . the line of
scrimmage before the ball: is -
snapped ; the hash marks will.
be narrowed from the collegi-
ate distance to the . NFL dis- ..
tance;. arid ah incomplete pass
from • a scrimmage .-line... -inside ,
the' 2()-yard-line! on fourth down :
will , be returned to the line of ;
scrimmagej not to the 20-yard
line; : ,- . -
¦The league spokesman .said
all but three of the teams are -
set with the stadiums in which
they ' will, play \ their - home .
gaines, and the other three ,?are
zeroing in on particular stadi-Y
ums: and will be ready iii plenty
of .time;";:Y:.;. Y : ¦;- .':- .-/ r -  
:':
He/said the league has been
tentatively divided intoYthreeY- .
competitive", divisions oh these
lines: East — New York , Phil- :
adelphia, Toronto, Washington ; -
Central r-. Birmingham, Florida,
Detroit , Chicago; West — Hdus- " '
¦
ton ,, Portlaiid , Southern Cali-
fornia, Hawaii. . :
The Board also briefly con-
sidered the subject of expansion
beyond 12 teams in 1973. The '¦' ¦
spokesman said that among the ¦:
cities /under consideration . at . .'.
long rahgft are Milwaukee, Mex-
ico City, indianapolis-Louisville,
Puerto Rico, Phoenix , Afiz., ".'
Charlotte, N;C, Tokyo, and
Seattle/ - . / .'.
He said it was likely the .
Board will hold another "meet-
ing before the start bl the sea- i
son.; : ¦:
Lewiston notches
1st track victory
: . NORTHFIELD, Minn, — Lew-
Lston's track team- opened its
season with a : 55-50 triumph
over Pine Island in indoor com-
petition here in the St. Olaf Col-
lege Invitational Tuesday.
¦Eight high school tearns were
entered in the competition and
they were paired off in sepa-
rate dual meets.
Lewiston1s mile team of Brad
Ballard , Gary Scrvais , Dean
Sim and Neil Bain provided the
margin of victory for the
Cardinals by winning the final
event.
Lewiston also got firsls from
Clare Craven in the high hur-
dles , Bob Peterson in the 00-
yard dash , Scrvais in the m.le
run , Sim in the 440.yard dash ,
Gary Mueller in the shot put ,
Tom Ties in the pole vault and
the four-lap relay Icam ,
Servais ' time in tie mile was
his personal best*r4:39,4, and
al.so was tho fastest clocking
recorded in the meet.
^¦¦HICLIP THIS COUPON & SAVE !¦¦¦ »
g ¦;. 
¦ ¦ m¦ Spring Factory SALE S
Hj Senior Factory Reprasentotlves of PACESETTER Bl
J| BUILDING SYTEMS . , . will bs in town .hi*. 
¦
¦n week, showing their Custom Manufactured Ex- 2
U| .erior Home Products by appointment ONLY. S
g ¦—— B
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J PATIOS and COMBINATION 
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¦H GLASS & SCREEN PORCH ENCLOSURES B¦ W.
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- On energy '.' '. Y _,; v'.-
FKOM JIM BISHOP'"of Newsweek raaigazlne, via the Na-
tional Wildlife Federation; comes these thoughts on the energy-
'crisis.. -:, . '¦ •¦.' ' : 
¦' ,. ' - .
• The Chinese character for the word crisis has two dif-
ferent meanings—' -danger 1' , and "opportunity. *' We can use
either-.one, . we wish. Y -' 'Y' : '".'. ¦;.'¦' • Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev thought we had some
new and unusual ppwer sources when he visited the U.S. He
commented on the number . ot boats he saw pushing cars,
on-U;.S. highways. , ' .;Y - - , Y,
• -The average U.S. citizen uses seven' times as-much en-
ergy as the average. Japanese, four times as much as the
average German and three times as much as the average
¦Englishman. - Y-Y
The average American will use more -energy in .the next
seven days that, the averagt .citizen of : the world will , use in
the next year.
-..
¦¦• Fw something to think about , add to those;thoughts the
-definition of conservation . supplied: by a Minnesota. . grade
schooler ; "Conservation is the. land , we live on; the food, we
eat , the clothes: we wear—and if we dos?t , we won't!"
Concern for lake trout Y
A GROUP OF SPORT fishermen from the Lake Superior
area has recommended a ban on all commercial fishing in
the big lake. The sportsmen 'claim; it's the only . way to re-
store -.'-a''. dwindling lake trout population and up-grade ' sport
fishing. ' . '' ; . ;.','•¦' ..¦' -.• • .'- -YY > ' ' .¦'- ' .¦'¦:'•'¦• ' ¦ 
¦¦'¦' '¦
: David Clapp, an '•
¦¦attorney .for' -.- the, group—-which calls it-
self . "Concerned Sportsiheh'". .for:; Lake: Superior ' —adds that
the group would also like to bah the use of gill nets, :
The proppsaj is being distributed to all the
¦ other sportsmen's groups around the slate and
Clapp promises it will be brought bp at the fish
: arid game hearing's .'-'' next month. The hearings
are held in each county to provide area sports-
men a voice in state po) icy decisions.
AVhether or notWiscpiisiri- could actually ban commercial
fishing in the..
¦'•b.gi'ake' is 'questionable. — Minnesota , Michigan
and Ontario will likely have .something to say '.—¦: but no
doubt support could be gathered in these two-areas , tod. - ...
¦;•" :' Sport 
¦ fishing '- in Lake Superior, and . the lake trout popu-
lation do need help, and such a ban would be a st-ep in the
right direction. But we'd rather see a '
¦solution' that didn't
pt»t people out of work. There must be a compromise.
' ;¦; Fewer ducks
FOR: THE PAST 30 years the Badger State Sp*rtsiricn 's
Club, La Crosse,.Wis., has . been raising and . releasing ducks.
The 30-year program has come to an end. . Y
The club has notified the Bureau .of Sport Fisheries arid
"Wildlife --. the federal agency that looks out for such things
— that , it will no. longer be releasing ducks because of. the
threat of duck, virus; enteritis ' (DYE). ' -
: Also known as Dutch duck plague, DVE originated in
Europe and has spread , to United States domestic flocks. .
Until recentlyYit has been contained , hut last year
more . than 30,000 ducks and geese, died of DVE atYLake
Andes National \Vildlife Refuge. And no one knows how many
diseased birds escaped io infect others.
. Because the disease is easily spread , from tarrie flocks or
pen raised birds, the Badger State: Club decided it was best
to call off this ' year 's program. Y Y .' V- .YY
Whconsinites first
NONRESIPEK T DKER hunters seeling to 'obtain party
permits (the special tag that lets you shoot an extra deer
in a party of four hun'ers) in Wisconsin this season can expect
to wait in line.' .'Y' -' - Y .
Wednesday the Wisconsin Assembly passed: a bill w-
by. a 97-f) margin —- that would grant all party . permits to
Wisconsin applicants first. If any permits ^remain , out-of-
state residents v can apply.¦ The State Senate is expected to favor the: measure too.
In effect, a party of four nonresidents can
•¦. just about forget the party permit idea. In the
last few years there* have been more applica-
tions than permits and if all the Wisconsin ap-
plicants get the first chance— which is as it
should be — there won't be any left for the non-
residents.
, In other action Wednesday,; the Wisconsin Assembly re-
jected a bill that would require alt Wisconsin small game
hunters to wear their license numbers on back tags — as big
game hunters must do nowY
The idea behind the bill was to give landowners a chance
to readily identify those people causing trouble.' The assemb-
lymen didn 't buy.that , but the voting was close; 54-43.
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Ray Grulkpwski : and . Irene
Pozanc were the individual
pacesetter's in league bowling
competition Tuesday evening.
Grulkowski.carded a .high 244
game en routs to a. &52 series
for Kujak Brothers Transfer in
the American : League at the
"Westgate Bowl. .. ,. .'• •' .'
.¦.
¦•Red' -'. Christopherson had the
only .other C00 score in the loop,
a 605, S & H Sales worked for
lj033 and Kujak Brothers wound
up - With ;2 ,918, : ' •
¦"-.
. Mrs. Pozanc . rolled a 227 and
finished with a 594 to top 11 500
keglers in the . Ladies City
League at Mapleleaf Lanes. She
was competing as a: member of
the Pozanc Trucking fivesome.
Marlene. Halliday was next
with a 559, Mary Kosidowski
managed . a 549, Betty Biltgen
hit 539, Annette Wieczorek man-
aged a 518,. Kathie . GTulfcowski
had ; a : 517, Marge Poblocki a
514, Florence Holz a 510, June
Palleska a 509, Sue Glow-
czewsfei a 508 and Ruth Lilla a
505Y . -' :¦ ¦ . ' ¦ ¦ ';¦>: '<¦'
Team honors went . to ' Grie-
sel's Grocery with 943 . and the
Gruliccwski Beauty Shop with
2,606.
MArLELEAF; 4-City -r- Dave
Ruppert and Duane Kosidowski
both had 211's, Ruppert came in
with a 605, Steve's Lounge com-
bined for 1,036 and Girtler Oil
totale<l 2,824.
Twi-Lite' ¦¦— Sharon . Oevering
tipped a .183. and had a ,344 for
two games jthe L.P.M.'s hit 539
and the Three T's.finished , with
1,032. Y
. Park ' - *¦ Rec Classic Boys r-.
Tony Thrune had 173—321 for
two games and the . X's got to-
gether for 738-1,435.
- '- .' WESTGATE: Hiawatha —
Maynard- Rustad turned Ln .226
-^ 609, and Tri-County Electric
'teamed up for 1,031— 3,043, the
latter , being the 10th highest
team series' of the: season'.
', ' . National — Arlp .Stueve . level-
ed a 243 - and wound up with a
592, Steve Larson came, in with
an errorless 582. arid Them Inc.
compiled 1,044 -* .2,958:
Wen'onah :i- Ardyth Wantpck
toppled a 182," Eve Sheets : man-
aged a 484 and the Beeliners
worked for. 888—2.578Y
ATHLETIC CLUB; Winona
Classic . '--¦* Dewey Grossell card-
ed a 213, Paul Plachecki Jx. fin-
ished with . a 576,: the . Golden
Frog Supper Club reached 1,008
and George's Lounge 1 amassed
2,931:
4-CITY ¦
¦ •; •
M»pleie.f. - ., -. W. ,L. Pet.
. Girtler Oil - . : . . . '. . . . .' 'U ' 2 , V ' .¦ ¦- Steve 's Lounge . : .  - . 1 1  - ¦¦ ' * '»' ¦ ' Winona Truck Service:.!!) S - .. T3.- •
. Bell's .Bar .. . ,;...,- ., -8 7- . 1,2 , .
.Springer Signs . .' ..- .' 8 7 '1 '.- ¦¦ 
Lang's. Bar - . . . : . . . . .  7 . . B . . 10. - . .¦' . ' Central Motors , . .' .... 7 . 8 , . 9 -
- --Chrlsi.nsorv. Drug. ... 7 •- 8 - . 9-
¦•
:B'urmei-t«r Oil' . . . . .  -7 ' - -- . -8 . . .8 .
. Ruppcrl's , Grocery , 5 - -10 , A.-
; -Winona ' Attrition Mills- A -. 11.. . 5 •
,-, Richard's Hairstyllnfl . --3  ¦ -. 13 ' -.4- -. "
¦
• - . TWI.L1TE
. Maplele-f • ¦ : ' - W. L.
L.P.W.s .-....,-, . . .• . . . . . • "• •  U A-
Three T's -  .: . . .; . ...•.:......., " *Missing , Pins- /..... U . 7
Fireballs 10'/- V/ J
Maple'eals f ¦ . .. $
Pin -Heads :,',,..;.. .-. -.*)¦ ¦ . - •• 'Rollingstones . . . . . . ., '..... .-. -  VA 1'A
Cougars- . .v... ,,.....- .,.; 8 .. ., 10
Oplimlslics ..;-....;........ -8 . - 1 0 -
Truants - 
¦
, . . .
¦. . . . . . . : . . . . ; •  'W: M'A
Alley Cats V . ., . . . . . .' ... ., ..... 4V. 11V.
Mystique! . . . .  . . . . . . .  5. - I- 
¦
NATIONAL:.
Westgal* , . W. . L.
Them Inc. .. ...,;;, . . . : . . .-, : .29 15
Ccca Cola . .... .'.," - . . .-»' ¦.
¦ ¦ 20 .
Exchangers WMC .;...;..' 53'.. • ?Q'/-
TelePromp-rer, - . , ..- . ......- . ..!'. ¦ 22 ¦¦-
Yellow Cab ¦ .,'... . . . . . . . . . .  22 '¦ 22
Rldneway Garage. . . . . . . . .  .22 ' 22 . -. .
Witoka Tavern : . .  ".- . 20. • 7A
Erv *s . Plxnt Service ... 13Vi 31 Vi
WENONAH ,' • ':' ¦ ' W. . L. ¦
McNIally . Builders ' .;; 22- , ¦ 8
Beeliners . ' . .. ..:.... '... 21 9:
Kramer Plumbing ......... 17 * 13 .
JacK' 5 Standard. ..- U - 14. ,
Checkerbosrd.'- 'Shpp ......- !< - .; 1.
Badg'rr Foundry . . .' 11 1.9 '
Happy Chef. ¦: . . . . ,¦ .
¦
. . .; . . .' 11 . 19 .
Winona Too' - . 
¦ - . .  v.: 10 . .70 ' :
WINONA CLASSIC .¦ 
Athletic Club, - : . W. l~
Bunke's A p c o . . . , :..- .,. .....- 18 , 12
Golden Frog . . . . . . . . . .'... ¦ . 16 1-4.. .
Pepsi Cola ¦ : '.... .
¦.. ...'. . , . . .  16 . 14 '
George's Lounge -. . ¦ . . . . . ¦. ..15' . 15 .
Shorty's D. j. Lounge ' -; . .  13. 17 .
Koehler Auto - Bcdy:. . ' .. .. 12: . .18
AMERICAN
• Weslgale : ' . W. L. - . - . .
Kujak Bros .. Tsfr . ;;..... . '28 ' '¦ ¦ 5 '.:¦ ¦
Oasis . -8as ¦ .'- . -. . " .; . 23 ' 10 ;
s.- -«. -' n:-- -sales. . . . ; . . , . : .  . -22 ."¦ • '
W,?slgalc E.owl V.' - -. , . -.: ,. . -2-T' ,12
Earl's Sales . S, . Service- .:. .. 20 ; 13
Edwin's Jewelers - -."., -.. . . .  20 ¦ 13 .
Hauser Art Glass . . . , .
¦
. . .  16 17 . -' -.
Great 
¦ 
Surplus. -Store - '. j r . .- . IS .18. ' ¦
Merchants. Bank .: . ; -..„.:; 15 -. 18 .
H. '.Choate 'i'. Co. ' . . . .:. 14. .- - .l.»
Graham & McGuire .. ....... 1^ ¦ 19 ; -
Golderv Brand : .- .....,., 14.' 19
New' York . Life ........;... 13 . .- 20- . - ' •
Jetco 'Tool .- .- ':- .. -. -.:.• .,.'¦.. 11' - ' . -22 - - .'
Pepsi Co;a ¦•
¦ 
. . .  • .. . .' ... . . . : .  11 22 ¦
Sunshine- Bar & Cate ' . 7 - 30' ¦ '
LAbjES CITY
Maplele.i/ W. . L. '
Co2y Cc'rner ' •' -. . . . . . . . . .  .-. 1,2 : ' ;3
Pozanc Trucking . .  IT , . 
¦ ,4
Grulkcwskl , Beauty Shop ...10 ' ' : 5. .
Holida y Inn . . .  . . . , '.. , 10 ; 5
West End Greenhouses ' .'.' 9 6 .
¦GrJ-sel's Grocery . ., .- . . , . .- 8 . 7 .
Haddad's.  - .'.. '.; '. . . . , ; . . . . *. . 7 . 8 ¦"
Oasis Bar: . . . . . : , . . : . , . . . .  7 . 8
Pool's . .: . . . . .... . . ; : . . .  .. 9 ¦
Sk'ar 's Home Furnishlnas 5 ' . lb- - ' -
Golden Frog ' . . . .  ";. . . , . ¦ 3 12
Mankato Bar . ¦ . . .  2 13
' -. HIAWATHA'
Westgate . Pet.
B &- . L Family. Store ..
Berlwood .' . . : .:. ... .'. . . 25 ' .
Trl-Cc , Elec. . . . . : . .  . , . . . . . , . . . : . .11 .
1st'National. - .Bank -/ ) ' ¦; . .
Lang's Bar . ' ,. •. . . . . . . . . .  20
Roqer Johnson Trucking . . . .. . . .  19'. .,
Lesion Post Mo. 94 . , . . . , . . , . . .  17 ¦ ;
Minn. Farm Bldrs. . . - . . .: .... 7
Gheevers reaches
his i>reGtei/>op
By THE ASSOCIATED; PRESS ;
' A gDaUender in pro hockey
has enough to put up with, He's
constantly assaulted by the
puck and opposing players, not
to mention , the- • .abuse oi; the
fans after every : Mistake.
Gerry Cheevers of the. Cleve-
land Crusaders reached ; his
breaking point Tuesday night.
"I was just -; tired of getting
hit: all lthe lime," tlie horitially
reserved' goaltender ¦ said . after
the Crusaders 7-4 World ; Hockey
Association , victory over the
Chieagq\C6ugars.:
So, .when Chicago's Rosaire
Paiement bumped into Chee-
vers- With 9; 4? .remainin g in the
game, the goalie lost ills cool..
In a flash y the two were fight-
ing ¦-; aii uncomrnon sight , in
the sport where the netrriinder
is burdened with so much bulky
equipment. - ' -' . , :, .¦: Elsewhere . in the WHA, the
Vahcbuyer . Blazers trimmed the
Minnesbta Fighting :Sair_ts 5-4.
In the National Hockey. League',
the f IMe\v York Islanders, topped
^he StrLouis Blues 5-1, tba-Min-
nesota North Stars ' tripped the
California Seals 5-3,- while : the
Torortto Maple Leafs and ' Los
Angeles Kings played, to a 1-1
tie.. . Y'- . - ,. :"/ "/ ,:','"Y' ^ "The' fracas j which came with
the score tied 4-;4, earned Paie-
ment and: Cheevers double mi-
nor :¦ penalties :. and brought
Grant ; Erickson a 10-minute
misconduct for coming , to the
aid of his gpalt.ender. .' .."
New : York ended a Ifl-gaihe
losing streak when Gerry. Hart
and Tom . Miller scored their
first goals ,of , the.: season and
roakie delensernan . Denis Pot-
vin; tallied a /goal and two as-
sists." Y :-
¦ ..'• '¦
Frank St. :Marseiile 's::;goiil
after 45 seconds of the third pe-
riod . lifted. Los ; Angeles: into
their tie with Toronto.
Wisconsin curlers
3 -1 in World nieet
JBERN ,: Switzerland CAP) —
"He -was particularly, sharp and-
I:wasn 't.'.' That's how Hee Ger-
vais explained . his , first loss iri
the World Curling Champion-
ships. Tuesday—and it summed
up things perfectly. ,
Gervais and his rihk : from St
Albert , Alta., lost 7-3 to,. Bud
Somerville of Superior ,,Wis: ,- in
the . fourth round of the -cham-
pionship ; and it was simply a
case of. th. .Canadians making
errors while the Americans
curled almost flawlessly.
After the . fourth round , Swit-
zerland was in first place with
a perfect 4-0 won-lost rfecord ,
then at .3-1 is V Canada Y the
United, Sta'.cs, Sweden arid Ger-
many . Scotland is at 2-2, Italy
at 1-3 with Denmark , with
France and .; Norway bringing
up the rear at 0-4,
In today 's: fifth round , Cana-
da plays Scotland ,. Switzerland
is against Germany, the United
States plays Sweden, Norway
goes against Italy . and Den-
mark plays France.
. In the sixth round , Canad a
has an important game with
Switzerland , , Italy plays ; Swe-
den, Denmark plays Scotland ,
Norway plays Germany and the
United States is against
France.
Results of Tuesday 's third
round were: Canada "3, France
2; Switzerland 10, Ital y 2; Swe-
den 10, Denmark 7; Germany
10, United States 6, . and Scot-
land 8, Norway 4,
In the fourth round it was:
Switzerland C , Norway 2; Ger-
many 7, France 3; Sweden 8,
Scotland 3, and Denm ark 8,
Italy 7 in an extra end.
About .'6,500 spectators showed
up for the, night round which
pitted the United . States; against
Canada and the largest turnout
so /far ; saw iyrw one : former
world champion—Gervais—had
a cold hand .;. ¦-..
"¦¦ Scmarville" and his rink of
kad Tom : Lockeh, : second ; Bill
Striim arid third: Bob Nichols
niade few: mistakes and had the
shots when they, needed them.
Somerville said the. afternoon
loss to the . Germans had
helped.'YY .
"We knew w. had to win this
one or we might as well pack
up and go home. We all ourled
better against Hee than we did
against the German rink , but I,
pnrticularly , was much better."
He a'so warned newsmen not
to take the German squad light-
ly, "they're a g.iod rink and
we knew they, would be tough. "
Arizona tops lit
baseball ratings
TUCSON , Ariz. (UPI ) - Ari-
zona ,, winner of 25 of its first
27 games, ns rated first in the
initial 1974 rankings of college
baseball teams by the publica-
tion "Collegiate Baseball. "
The Wildcats , with a team bat-
ting average near .350, were
only one point ahead of s..cohd-
place Texas . The Longhorns won
19 of their first 20 games. De-
fending n a t i o n a l  champion
Southern California was ranked
third , while Arizona State,
second to the Trojans in the
past two college world series ,
was ranked fourth.
Georgia Southern held down
the fifth position and was fol-
lowed by Santa Clara , Tulane,
Southern Illinois , Miami of
Florida and Florida State.
In the second • 10 were Pan
American , Stetson , South Ala-
bama , Miami of Ohio, Brigham
Young, South Carolina , Murray
State , Penn State , Oregon and
- Texas A&M.
I The University of California
at Irvine , which holds "wins over
Southern Cal and Arizona Stale
this season , was the No. 1 se-
I lection in the college division
(poll, Florida Southern was sec-
ond , Missouri St , Louis third
and Eastern Illinois fourth .
Rounding out the top 10 were
Cal-Northridge , Ithaca , Spring-
field , ' Tiisksgee, Chapman and
Southern Illinois-Edwards.
In the NAIA division rank-
ings , Pembroke State was first ,
followed by Dnvid-Lipscomb ,
Grand Granyon , -Birmingham-
Southern and Lnvcrne.
AP Cage Poll
SMALL COLLEGES
(Final)
I'. Morgan ' SI. (13) 18-5 -0-
1. W. Gcorola (B) ,. 59-4 . 49-
3. Kentucky SI. :. ' .8-5 436¦A . Alcorn St. . . - . ' 59.. 343
J. Fairmont St. (1) 28-3 298
4, Tcnn.-Chslt. II) .. .., , 21.5 .242
7 , Gardner. Webb 25-3 239
B SW Missouri ¦,.... ',, 21-9 232
1. lenn. SI. . . : . , . .  52-A 149
10. SI. Mnrv 's . 24-9 163
11, A.sumptlon 2*3-7 130
12 , Auouslnnn , . , . . . . , . . . .  21-4 116
13. Kv, WCS ICYM Id-t, I I I
14, Old Dominion 20-7 105
15. New Orleans - , - , 21-9 101
Pro Hockey
MIL
EA5T DIVISION
W L T Pis. OF GA
BoMon . . : . . . ,  A7 U 1 |03 311 190
Montreal . ,  ., 40 20 9 89 251 203
N,Y. Rflngcrs 37 19 12 OS 260 203 '
Toronto i. 31 24 15 77 214 204
BUflalo 29 30 10 68 2 IB 227
Dtlrolt 25 34 10 60 2J3 278
Vfincouver . . .  18 39 11 46 It? 2-1
N,V , Islanrleri 14 38 15 47 162 223
WEST DIVISION
Philadelphia ,. 43 14 11 97 234 140 ,
Chlcnao . . . . . .  34 13 _ 1 89 231 143
' U» Anocloi ., 11 30 13 45 191 208
Wl«nla 2<S 31 12 64 180 207
SI. Louis 24 34 11 , 59 184 205
Minnesota , , , - , 21 32 14 58 213 238
Pllhbur.h . . . .  24 37 7 15 207 244
Calllornla . . .  13 47 1 35 178 300
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Toronto I, LOJ Anneles 1 (lie)
N,Y , Isl.ind-rs i, SI. Louis 1
Minnesota 6. California 3
TODAY'S OAMES
Detroit nl Montreal *r ' ' 'Vancouvor al N.Y, Wanner. ¦
N,Y, Islanders at Plltburgh
Bullalo al ChlctQ'i
WHA
EAST DIVISION
W L T PI* . GF GA
New Kn.laml <0 29 3 83 m 245
T ' l ' i-n '- , . . . .  35 33 4 / 4  J7I1 254
Ouohec 35 33 .1 7.1 275 254
Cleveland . ', , . ;  33 30 8 74 240 242
Chlcano 34 33 3 71 ?4I 250
Jei -sry 31 36 4 46 J45 VI
. - WEST DIVISION
lloti*, '0'1.V. .( :»! ' '
¦¦ Al 21 . S 91 ?UKi(l7"
Miimecola' • ¦'.'. , .  39 31 1 B0 aOl'^ TW
t- .iir -nlOFI 34 33 I 6( 231 MB.
Wlnnlpoti 37 35 5 49 }41 268
Vancouver : , . ,  26 44 0 50 IftO 301
l.n. Annole% 23 47 fl 46 201 293
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Visit - Oliver 5, A/*lnnc»nla 4
Clrvolimtl 7, 'Chltiwa '
TODAY'S OAMES
Jersey al Lr» Ar.oulor.
F-t 'tnnnloii al Nr« I'noland
llouslc i al Cevolaiid
Pro Basketball
NBA ¦ "¦ '
EASTERN CONFERfcNCE
ATLANTIC DIVISION
*A», L, Pet. GB
Boslon ... 52 23 .497
New York , 47 31 .403 7
' Bullalo -,. . -. 4-1 37 .526 13
Philadelphia : , 23 J4 .299 30',.
i CENTRAL DIVISION
Capital , , , 43 34 .558
Atlanta . . . .  . . . .  32 45 .416 U ,
Houston ; . , , ,  2 1 46 ,403 12
Cleveland 28 51 .354 16
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIDWEST DIVISION
W. L, Pet, GB
Milwaukee ,, 54 22 .718 .
Chicasi) ., 51 27 .454 5
Detroit . . . . - , , 50 28 .441 6
K.C. -Omaha , . , 31 47 .397 25
PACIFIC DIVISION
. Golden Slate ^3- 33 .544
Loi Anoolej M 34 .544
Seattle . , . , ,  32 44 ,421 11
Phoenix , , . ,  28 50 ,359 14
Portland 25 Jj ,325 ||V.
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
rioveland 107, Portland 103
Boiton no, Housten lo/
Chlcaoo 103, Philadelphia 94
Milwaukee 111, Golden Slato 100
TODAY'S GAMES
Portland at Fhlladelphla
Boston al Atlanta
Cltveland at Capllal
Houston «l Dolroll
. Chlcaoo vi. K.C.-Omaha al Kansai
Clly
New York B( phoenix
Golden State at Seatlle ¦ ¦
Milwaukee at Los Anoeles
ABA
EAST DIVISION
W, L. Pc). OB
New York ,,;, 50 29 ;633
Kentucky 48 79 ,623 1
Carolina . . . , . . . , , , ,  44 33 ,50] 4
Virginia ; J4 52 ,333 23l*i
Memphis ,. ,, 19 59 ,244 X'/_
WEST DIVISION
, Ulah , . ,  , 50 2? . ,433
San Antonio , . , , , ,  43 34 ,544 <|i/i
Indiana 43 37 ,5.38 7
Dnnvcr . ,  34 44 ,436 - 1 5
San Dleoo , , . , 31 44 .436 15
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Ulab 118, Memphis 103
TODAY'S OAMES
.Memphis at New York
Virginia at San Dle .o
Carolina at Indiana
. Ulali at Denvor • ,."SJn -Antonio at-Kenlucky
Pro Baseball
(EXHIBITION)
TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Cleveland 8, Oakland 6
SI. Louis 4, Philadelphia S
California i, Chlcaoo (N) 1
San Hrnnclscn 8, San Dleoo 3
Baltimore .», ' Tex as i
Chlci.o (Al 8 Boalcn A
New York (NI h Cincinnati l
Houakn ', Kansas Clly 1
Atlanta 3, Minnesota I
Pittsburgh 4, Montreal !
New York (A) 4, Dolroll 2
Scoreboard
Rod Bobick to
nee! Robinson
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. -UP)
—¦ Three live boxing matches
will precede the closed circuit
telecast ot the world heavy-
weight championship match be-
tween George Foreman and
Ken Norton at the Minneapolis
Auditorium next Tuesday night ,
Rod Bobick , a 230-pounder
from Bowlus , Minn. , will face
Arthur Robinson , Chicago , in
the main event. Robinson i.s 6-
i'oot-51/. and weighs 24.T pounds.
Welterweight John Montaync ,
Phoenix , Ariz ,, will meet Ricky
Thomnsck , Chicago , in a spe-
cial event , ,  and hc-nvyweight
Scott LeDoux , Minneapolis , will
face 220-pound Steve, Patterson
of Indianapolis , Ind., in tho
first match.
Tho 11 vo bouts \vill get under-
way .at <) p.m ., with In* telecast
of r^'-'^wetttan-Ntirton fight
from Caraca.'i , Venezuela , be-
ginning ot 9;„0 p.m.
HUTCHINSON , Kan . (AP ) -
Vinccnnes College of Indiana
overwhelmed Normnn dale
Community College of Bloo-
mington , Minn., 79-fi.. Tuesday
night in the first round of the
National Junior College basket-
ball tournament. " """"'
Vinccnnes held a *13-2:> half-
time lead, and pullciT'irS" regu:
lar.s from the game with eight
minutes to play as tho Indiana
team led 71-37.
Julius Norman scored 2-1
points to load Vinccnnes , which
is making its eighth trip to the
nntionrl tournament , Dick Ghl-
zoni led a cold shooting Nor-
mandalo team with 10 points.
Norman-dale loses
in JC tournament
Henshaw rolls
a perfect 300
INDIANAPOLIS <AP) - Ber-
yl Henshaw, a 174-avcrnRc
bowler from Connoquoncsslnp* ,
Pa,, bocame the 24th bowler in
history 'Aicsday tr> shoot a :!O0
game in an American Bowling
Congress tournament .
The 50-yenr-old Henshaw , in
only his first ABC test , linked
one strike in his first game
with 12 straight In his second
and one to start his third gam*?.
It was the first perfect Rami* cf
this tournament , ^_"IDs wns tRe scveiilli 300"in
regular doubles, There have
been two in classic division
competition.
. ¦
Drake picks coach
DES MOINES , 3own (AP) -
Bob Ortcgol , an assistant bas-
ketball conch at Drake Univer-
sity for three seasons, wns sign-
ed to a one-year contract ns
head conch.
~ — ¦ ~ —. . . . , .- ¦ . ~77  ^ ~~ ¦ : ¦ ¦ . ¦ . . ¦ , , . ¦ , - , •———-.—¦ ~r- . „ ., , , i, . .
' PEANUTSY:- ' ' .: :; .  by CKarlw M. SchijU
MARK TRAIL ' _ . by Ed Podd
- - - ¦ -¦ -. -C»V
WIZARD OF ID by Parker and Har»
I ' ' ' ' .
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred La.sw.ll
NANiCY by Ernie Bushmillor
REX MORGAN, MD. .. . '.-. , - by Dal Cu rtit
MARY WORTH . < y :  ^ i Y; ;^ :
BEETLE CA ItEY :^ ':
'
[ ¦ ' . :¦;. I>y Mort; Walker 
¦ ¦ . ¦'
BUZ SAWYER ^ .^y
: :^ .<:- - ] ' ;:;:
:- ': - } . ^~\riy;^
REDEYE,-' , / ; .
' ¦ ; : - by Gordon Bea , "Y
; /
iLO^brEV-.-r ' ¦'• ¦' :. - ¦ ^ ' X 'V "V :'.{. ',
':' ".l: ':. ' - :- '. - r by ' ChVYoung-. '- . /-;
;
¦; -V .";: v^^itooiicaL-;:' - iiall y^ ^ iSe'i^ s" -'-;; " ;^ -
:
Tho Winonn Area Ice Associa-
tion will hold its bi-monthly
meeting tonight at 7:30 at the
YMCA.
WAIA meeting
I:- . - "Eg^s; . ; ;
NEW YORK EGG MARKET :¦ Medium while .. .... ...... v. -..'.,;.' . ;55-i58
Large white, ..:.'...'., .59-.61
(1st Put/ Date Wei ., March- 20, 1.974),
.. . -w A; N T  E:- p.-' ¦
¦' •- .'- '.' •' ¦
. Bids on Ci-uaneu- roc*, 4,000 yards,
more . dr . less, to - . be . delivered; and
spread' on lownship . roads.- :  . . . .- ¦•
Also,- bids for hourly rental 61 road
grading equipment, .'.and. hourly .
¦
rental
of equipment for '¦'. blading and snow
plowing lor year , 1974. Bids must stale
sire, and make of t'raciors;. and scrap-
ers,
Bids , to ba opened at, 9:O0 .P.M. April
4th, 1974, at- Saratoga Town Hall. ;
Saratoga .board reserves the right lo
reiect . any: or all ' bids.
ROY HESBY. Utica' .. ,.- ¦  ."....''v. Clerk-, -
- . • ,' .- . .  Saratoga Twp. Winona. Co.
(1st-Pub. Date Wed.-, March 20, 1974):
State of . Minnesota ) .ss. . - .
County, of Winona . • ) In .County Court
Probate Division ¦
. ..No. 17,912 ¦ ' ¦ •
,- In. Re Estate :ef '• ' .- -.George. L. Fort,. Decedent • " . '
Order for Hearing on' Petition for
Probale of Will, Untiling Time to
File claims and for Hearing Thereon ;.
Margaret S. Fort haviiig' filed .a.', peti-
tion -for the- probate : of Ihe Will: of-
said decedent and for the appointment
of Arlene Cisewskl as- Administratrix
With the/ Will:: Annexed, which Will Is
on file In . this -Court arid, open to 'ln-
sp'ectlnn; .
IT IS ORDERED, That the ' hearing
thereof, bei hnd_. on.. April ..22,.. 1974,T, at
.9:30 o'clock A^M, before this 'Court;. In
the . County court . rocm in the court
house In Winona,. Minnesota,-* arid- , that
objections - to the allowance of said will.
If any, be filed before ' said time, of
hearing; that the • -t.ime-' - -i*/ltr(in which
creditors of sVd decedent may -file their
.-''alms'.-'be- limited ..to four, month's•; frrm
the. d-'e.' hereof, and " that  the. claims
so', filed bo heard, on May 30, ' 1974, ¦ +
9:30 o'clock A.M:, bitore this Court In
the ¦ Count" . court . room -In the court
house In '.Winona, . Minnesota, and that
notice- hercrf be given bv . publication
nf this erder In the - Wihbna .Daily
N?ws and by mail-d notice as provided
by. l.-W:.:.. -
- -.Dated March 18,. 1974.
.S. A. -SAWYER ,
' • - .
¦ '¦" .County Judge
C. Stanley McMahon' .' •":- . .
Attorney for Petitioner _ •
(1st ..Pub. .Date Wed.,,. March 20,. 1974.
State ,of. Minnesota ' ) ss. . ¦
County ' of. Winona . ) In County .Court
- Probate Division .. .'. - ' File No. 17,911.
In ' Re E.'.a.e of ¦
Clara A; Stfeater , Decedent
Order for Hearing on Petition for
Probate of Will, Limiting Time io File
Claims and .for Hearing Thereon
Rebecca S. Futilbr.uegge- haying, filed
a. petition ' for the .probate of the .Will ,
of. said " decedent and for the. appoint-
ment of; Edward R. Streater and; H:
S'.. Slreater as Executors,. which will
Is on -file ' ln:. this . Court and :open to
inspection; . .. ¦' .' -.''- '.:•
IT . IS- ORDERED, 'That ¦ the . hearing
thereof . be ,hi><| on April 22/1974; at,-9.30
o'clock - . A.M..,. before this.. Court In the
County,- C~i.irt. room 'in the court house -in
Wlncns, Minnesota,.and 1tv>t .ob|e_ tions |6
the allowance..'of said .wl.lt. If any, be
fMed before said; time of hearing; that
the. time within which creditors cf s^ld
decedent, may '. file their cla'ms. be: lim-
ited to-' sixty (60). days ' frrrri the date
hereof,; and that the. cl.lni-.. so ' filed
he-heard-on. May 30, 1974, at . 9:20 o'clock
A..M., 
¦ before .. .this Court Iri ;';the. Counly
Court , rocrri In . the court house in Wi-
nona! Minnesota,- , and ttiat. notice hereof
be- given by publication of this , order
In the Winona Dally News.. and by mailed
notice - as . provided by law,. ...
. Dated. March 18, 1974. '
S. A- Sawyer .
- Judge of fhe County Court
(Court Seal).
Slreater",- ' Murphy,: Brosnahan . 8..-..
Langford
Attorneys for ' Petitioner .- .'•
(Pub. Date Wednesday- :March 20, 1974).
STATEMENT OF PURPOSE AND ,
EFFECT. OF: PROPOSED .ORDINANCE
-. NOTICE: Ah 
¦ ordinance :. has been : In-
troduced for passage before the ..City
Council; Winona, Minnesota,- the purpose
and'. ef-fect. of which will be to amend
Section. 31 :B1 of. the' 'Code of the City
of Winona, which- section specifies , the
locations .of off-street, parking facilities
under ' the zoning .ordinance,- ' , so that
they may. not be more than 300- ' -feet
from the .building they . are .: Intended
1o serve. ' : ¦
¦ ' .
Dated March 18,.1974.
. • ". - . . JOHN'S. CARTER¦ • ' • ¦¦Clly '-Clerk;
VVarif Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR —
E-46,' 65, -8, ..; 73.;.'
;' . ' ..;,.;/ 
¦'. . NOTICE;' .. '
¦'¦' ;*v
THIS .newspaper ' "w'iil be responsible; foV
only one . incorrect , insertion . of any
' classified adverilsemeint published In
- the Want Ads '.- section. Check yuor ad
and lead- -452-3321' If a Correction must
. be .Triade: ¦' . . ;'•• ' ' .,' ."';¦¦: Y
YYCaridl of Ttenks ' .¦- .- ,-; '
KAUPHUSMAN—
I wisti to express my deep appreciation
to my : many friends and relatives for
¦ their, prayers," visits,' cards, gifts and
- phone co. Is th^ 2 Weeks'-. . I- was- cpri-
; fined In Community Memorial Hospital.¦ Special thanks to .Pastor A. U. Deye,
Pastor Kenneth Krueger, the Tues,
Morning Bible Class of: St,;- Martin's';
also .to Dri R. B. Tweedy arid all; 1he.
nurses ' and aides of W-2 lor .all; the
'.' tender, loving care. God bless each' and
.- everyone of you!:: .
¦ Mrs.. Haro|d (Bernette) Kayphusman
SWENINGSON— ' .- .'¦
L wish.to thank my neighbors,, friends ,
arid relatives for tlie cards, visits and
. acls of kindness shDwn. since rny'accl- .
. dent; also-special thanks to: Dr. Lieva,
. and the Staff at Arcadia Hospital,' the
Ambulance : Drivers and the Sheriff's
Department for their quick response-
and care "under the severe .conditions.-
Thanks also, to Odean , Goss .' and. the
rrieri wilh th'e. snowpiow for giving us.
such quick: attention. , We' , are very
'.grateful to,a 11 of you. '¦ '
. Orvin Swenlngson & Family
.WAC HOWIAK— "
. I . wish to . thank everyone , far. the
kindness and . consideration- shown me
. ' during my recent- sldy: at . Winona Com-
.' rhunity Memorial , Hospital. 
¦ Special
. thanks : to Dr .' Harfwich.'. the . nurses,
• ' •¦ Father LcnnOri, friends and re'atives
'¦- for their 6-lfls.
Ray Wachcwiak '
NOWLAN- . ' ¦ '
¦ 
.
'
.- .
.' . ' I- wish , to express my heartfelt thanks
to ail my triends,- neighbors, and'
relatives'. - who remembered me with
cards, sifts and Visits, during my stay
..- a t -  the Winona . Community Hospital,
to . Dr. R-'emer,, Dr. Hartvyich, and.
Dr.. GarWr . for- their .-excellent : care
' and concern, to the . nurses "on m.edl-
- .' cal ,' and .surgical ' floors who' gave me
.. such wonderful care Special thanks to
Pastor -, Yunker. ..for . his "many' visits
¦and prayers.. -Words 'albrie, cannot
. .express- my thankfulness.¦ '• ' ' . . - '¦; Leo Nowlan .
Lost and Found ' . '.. ." .'.•' -'¦ 4
FOUND-leather' key case" with .4 keys
- -on. W. '3rd: Engraved.glasses by -Ben-
Son's.. Tel. "454-2249, ,"
LOST—purebred .German.-Shepherd, rnaie,
wearing choKe chain. Goodview vicinity.
Reward.' Tel. 454-2078, 8-3; 452-1591 after-
3:30:.- . ' \
FOUND—sef- of 'keys- oh key .chain ;with
. -.-bear-tooth, -between 6lli' and 7th.on Mc-
"¦' Bride.,Tel. , 452 9554. .'.'' " ' -
(Pub. Date,. Wednesday, March JO,,- '1974)
STATEMENT dF PURPOSE AND
EFFECT OF PROPOSED ORDINANCE
. NOTICE; An ordinance has been in-
troduced f0r : passage before - trie City
Cbunc ,',.: Winona, Minnesota, .the : pur-
pose and effect of.  which will- be to
annex another .50 .'foot itrip of iand to
the City .from Wilson - Township,' 1o
accommodate the : Fairway Woods Pro-
ject, , adjacent to Pleasant Vall.ey Sub-
¦ divj'slon.' - - *'¦ ''. *¦¦'¦¦ '"-" '
¦
Dated March 18, 1974. '¦'
Jobn ' S.. Carter :
v. " City . Clerk -
(Rtib. ' Dale, Wednesday, March 20/ 1974)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS "
FOR '.- ." -
.. - . REPAIRING OF WELL .NO. IS
- Sealed:, proposals marked "Repairing
Well. No. .13 Bid*' ..will be received at
the office of the ' City Clerk, Winona,
Minnesota, until 7:30" pirn. ..on April;-1,
1974, for. , repairing o! .well . number 13,
•In accordance with the" specifications
on same. .. .
Specifications . and proposal forms
may be obtained af the - -office of. the
Director of ' General Services,.- City Hall,
Winona; Minnesota., Ali . bids must be
submitted '¦ on", the proposal forms fur- ,
nlrhed. '
¦A certified check, cashier 's check or
bidder's bond shall , accompany each. bid.
In 'the amount equal to .at least five
percent of the bid; made payable to the
City of .Winona, which siiall be forfeited
to the city In the event the/ successful
bidder , falls ' to enter, into a contract
with the ' City. - :"•¦
The city reserves the right to reiect,
any and. all bids and lo , waive Infer-.
mantles. ¦"
, Dated. March 18, 1f74.
John S. Carter- .
City. Clerk
(Pub. Dale, Wednesday, March 20, 1974)
Ordinance No. 22.9 ."¦'. '.¦
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
THE CODE OF TH E CITY OF
WINONA, MINNESOTA, 1959
• The City of Winona docs ordain:
. Section 1, That Section 21-21 o f - t h e
Cede cf the Clly of Wisiona, Minnesota,
1959, . which Section establishes ¦ diagonal
parking areas for vehicles, be amended
by adaina thereto, .the following - area:
KING. STREET, southerly side, from
a point twenty-six , feet westerly of the
west curb line of Huff Street; thence
westerly a. distance , of sevonty feel; no
person ' shall park; a vehicle other than
diagonally and no. person shall park a
vehicle so that any portion ot the vehicle
Is ¦ on or 
¦ 
over; the sidewalk .
- ¦Secllon 2. This ordinance shall take
elfccl upon lis publication.
Passed March .18, 1974 .¦ 
, Norman . E.1 Indall
• ¦ : ¦ ' . Mayor
Allcsled by:
John S. Carter
Clly Clerk .
' . . . .. TURN-ABOUT WEEK .¦'¦' . . Colter High
School students^ wear • the garb of the 1950S;
to depict . this year's theme for the annual-
Turri-Aho.it.- Week'. Activities have included, an
all-schopj Mass- at St. Stanislaus Church Mon-
day and the. announcement of king candidates
: and a -c-uke^ walk Tuesday. The coronation
ceremonies will be. £.t 7:30 . p;m. . Thursd ay
and the eveni' -will close Saturday with the
- Turn-About dance in . the school activity room
' •with music by^^ ''Pteed;" Candidates are, ^.'front,;
from left : iCeonard Speck, son of Mr. ;and
Mrs.- Leonard Speck , and Mark: Shaw , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Shaw, In rear , from left:
Gary.Husrhan , son of Mr. and . Mrs. Roger¦ Husman; '- Tom Dreas, son of Mr. and, Mrs.. .
Ronald Dreas; Dan Sclineider , son ' of Mr., arid '
Mrs. Donald Schneider , and John Tlougari,
son...pf . Mr.' aud Mrs. John Tlqugan . (Daily
"News: photo) '/ '¦;- - . ';:'
¦¦" M3NNEAPOI.IS, Minn.:-- Karl
Kroriebusch,- '¦- 18r Rollingstone,
Minn., finished' second Yin tlie
annual Minnesota 4-H speaking
contest h e i e
- Monday; : . ..
Dave Hehne-
herry, .17., Ren-
Ville;, • ¦' M i  n--n.;
took first place
iri the .competi-
tion during the
2;V_-<l a,y . educa-
tional : ' program
sponsored b y
, t h e  Minnesota
Agricultural. Ex-
lironebusch tension . Service
and the Jewish Community fie- '
lations CounciYof Minnesota.
; T3IE WINNERS were required
tpYprepare five arid seven min-
ute speeches Jar the state com-
pe.ii.ion/ YY:Y '  ;-:-
Each of the speeches was ¦.re-
lated.'' to the general topic of
"improving human relations."; ,
Kronebusch, a senior .at; Lewis-
ton High School, started in the
4rK - public speaking p'rograim
five yeiars ago and has given
4-H project demonstrations as a
member of the Altura Sky-
rockets. ;
"I ALWAYS had problems
with butterflies , but in the; last
few years ' I've .gotten ' better ,".
Kroriebusch says of his public
speaking. With practice and ex-
perience the jitters have sub-
sided' and the eloquent speaker
new enjoys public speaking and
plans a career in law.
The 32rid Annual contest in-
cluded - 18 speakers from 4-H
clubs throughout the state , the
21. .-day session '. began Sunday
with the speaking - competition
Monday followed by communi-
cations workshops. Tuesday the
18 partici pants toured various
Twin City attractions. ¦¦' ¦ .
RollingsfoRe
boy captures
second prize
SOUTH ST. PAUL -
SOUTH - ST.'- ' PAUL. - Mlnh.' - (AP) ' —
(USDA). -
¦ '.faflle . ¦ and calves 4,200;
slaughter, steers and heifers moderately
ectlve,; . steady; cows and bulls fairly
active, - steady; vealers moderately ac-
tive, steady;- part load ¦¦¦ of ' chojee 989 Ib
slaughter steers 4.,50;: other choice-1000-
1.00 ; lbs 42.0O-43.00; 12CO-1350 lbs 3*?.00:
42.00;. mixed high sood and choice '900^
.1200 lbs 41.50-42.00;.- a  load of. cboice '935
;lb' slaughter .heifers «.50; "bther choice'
900-1075 |bs .4:l.C042.0.;' mixed - high, good
and choice -40.00-41-.00;.. utility and com-
mercial slaughter cows . 32.C0-3-l.5C;' ciit-
ter 30.50-32.0O;. carmer 27,00-30.00; ."-yield
grade 1 17C0-20OO lb' slaughter bulls
39.C0-42.00; individual 43.50; yield srade
1-2 145.-1850 lbs 36.50-39.50; prime veal-
ers up to 68.00; choice 5..00.6O.00; good
50.00-59.00. .
. Hogs 7,500'; barrows and sills very
slew; limited early , sales around 2.00
lower .than Tuesdays best time or steady
with the low close; ;however.,. dqmand
very jia'rrow'- .. aller. early rounds and
trade at ,a standstill; 1.-2 190-25O |bs 32.25-
32.50; 1-3 190-250 lbs 32.00-32.25;: 2-4 250-
260 lbs -31.5d.32.00;'2-4 260-300 lbs 29.50-
.31:50;. sows ¦ mostly 1.50 lower! -1-3. 300-
600 lbs .7.-5O.30.O-; ' some 2-3 600-700 lbs
26:00-27.00; boars l.tJO lower, 23.50-24.00;
a .'few- under 250 lbs 25.00-27,00 
' Sheep 800; trading-on slaughter lambs
fairly active, fully steady; slaughter ewes
and feeder lambs, steady; choice ¦ and
prime'. 90-10O Ib wobled slaughter lambs
38.00-40.00; .00-110 lbs .35.00-38 00; 110-125
lbs : 32.O0-36.O0;- 20-head shipment , of high
choice, and. prime .123 .lbs '33,75; . utility
and . good slaughter ewes 15.00-18.00,- ; a
few. .18:50; choice and -' fancy . 65-95 ' Ih
.feeder lambs 35.D0-3t.5t>; good and . choice
34.O0r35.O0. ' ¦ - .
Livestock
Froedtert Malt Corporation
. " Hours B a.m. to 4 p.m, •' .
Submit sample belore ioadir-...
.. Barley ' purchased al prices' sublect. to
change ' . : : - -
BAY . STATE MILLING CO ¦' ' ' .- "
¦
Elevator A Grain Prices
No: 1 N.' Spring Wheat .¦..,.,.. /... 5.02
No. 2. N. Spring Wheat. . :..
¦
._.....,. 5.00
No. 3 N. Spring- Wh.at.......... ......4:96
No. 4,N. Spring Wheat .... ....... 4 92
No. .1 Hard ' Winter . Wheat .'.... .... 5.04
No. 2 Hard Winter Wheat...:,...... 5.02
No. 3 Hard Winter Wheat ". .:. 4 .9a
No. -4 Hard VVinter Wheat 4.94
No. 1 Rye 3110
No. . 2 Rye .',...'.. ¦ ... ;,. 3.0B
Wirtbfia markets
LANK SBORO , Minn -Cliarges
arc pending against drivers in-
volved in ;i two-vehicle accident
Tuesday afternoo n , according to
Fillmore County Slierif. Carl
Fi*nn.
Tlirce pel-sons were injured.
P.-iver.s invol ved in (lie crash ,
which h;ip!)cnc< l about 4:35 p.m.
en Fillmore Count y ROIKI 21,
alxmt one iriifc soutli of Limes-
bom, ' were:
TO.nncth Dyreson 21 , Preston
Rt. 2, operating ;i j nai foreign
car , and Andrew L, Rtensg.nvtl,
46 , Whalan , Minn., drivln R a
late model pickup ,
. Itichnrd h. .Semmen, ia ,
Lanesboro , n passongcr in the
back 'Ke.ft of tlie Dyreson vehicle ,
is » patient «t St.. Marys Hos-
pital , Rochester. A condition re-
port was not- avnllabl. *. this
noon,
Gary W. Kruse , 20, Lanesboro ,
a second pnssciiRer in Dyrcson 's
car , unci J.yreson received mi-
nor Injuri es which did not ro-
qniro hospilolizntion. Stensgard ,
who was alone , escaped injury .
.Sheriff Fann reported that as
St-onsRnr 'd" wns landing south ,
tj io ^iwrthbound Dyerson vehicle
crnfio nruund n curve , skidded
sideways Into the left lane of
traffic and /struck tlio front end
of Slcmscnrd 's pickup.
Both vehicles remained en the
roadway. Dyvcson 's car. ws n
total' loss arid tlio pickup re-
ceived an estimated $1500 dam-
ago to its .front end.
Charges pending
againsf drivers
ia collision
JACKSON, Miss.' . . — A La
Crescent , Mini.., man pleaded
guilty to a charge of possession
of marijuana with inten t to de-
liver when he appeared in Ran-
kin County Court heTe.
Robert JEJdward Padgett , .3,'
president of Specialty Transpor-
tation Corp,, La Crescent Rt. 1,
was given a 10-year sentence in
fh3 state penitentiary at Parch-
man , 'Miss ., and fined $5,000.
Wholesale value of the 500
pounds of marijuana was esti-
mated at $50,000.
Padgett and his pilot , James
Irwin Fox, 32, Shaw, Miss.,
were arrested here Feb. 12.
Kenneth Fairly, director of
tho Mississippi Bureau of Nar-
cotics , said the men were ar-
rested as they were preparing
to leave Jackson Municipal Air-
port.
They were arrested by the
drug enforcement administra-
tion of the Mississippi Bureau
of Narcotics and Uie Rankin
County Sheriff' s D..pnrtment.
Tho case against Fox, also
charged with possession of mari-
juana with Intent to deliver , is
still pending. He is free on ?50,-
000 bond.
La Grescefif
rtifln tjiillfy'
in Mississippi
Dennis J. Wilder , 28, of Min-
neapolis , Minn , was found
guilty In Winon a County Court
Tuesday of a charge of speed-
ing 70 in a !i5-milc zone.
Judge S. A. Sawyer deferred
sentencing until a satisfactory
copy of Wilder 's driving record
can be obtained. Assistant Coun-
ty Attorney Steven AhlRr en pros-
ecuted. Wilder wns represented
by attorney Robert Lnngford .
who objected to the computer
record supplied by tho slate pa-
trol ,
The cliarRo was brought in
connection with an incident .Inn.
15 on Ilighwav (11-14 south of
Winona noar Counly Road :i,
Stato patrolmen W i l l i a m
Tmiitner and Sidney Hill testi-
fied.
Minneapolis man
guilty of speeding
¦'" '.NEW YORK (AP ) -Y; The
counterb-ilancing inffcnees of
more - plentiful fuel and more
expensive money left the .stock
market , virtually ,at :-a standstill
today. :.;-
;The noon Dow J.ones average
of 30 industrials was up 3.68 at
871.25, but losers led gainers !by.
a small margin in slow trading
on the -New York , Stock Ex^
change. •;
:, '¦ Analysts said Wail Street was
we.coming :: President ,: Nixon 's
announcement Tuesday night of
increased fuel allocations. How-
ever, they said , the enthusiasm
was dampened by a quarter-
point - increase in: the prime
lending rate posted by New
York's Bankers trust. .
. A  100-OOP-sh.are block trade at
10 helped push CNA Financial
down at 9, to the ; top of the
Big Board's most-active: list.
At trie - American Stock Ex-
change, the market value index
was unchanged at 100.00; :
: Golds were mostly higher as
bullion prices , cliriibed in Eu-
rope; for the second day: in a
row. ¦':' • • '
The NYSE's composite index
of all its listed common . stocks
gained .08 to 52.13. - '
Yl p iti. Nevy York
stock prices
AlliedCh ; 443/_ IBM .'"¦. . - 245>/8
AllisCh 10 IntlHrv 28%
AHess 333/. InlPap 49%
AmBrnd 38'A. Jns&L 20
AmCari 28*  ^ Jostens l43/4
ACyan 23'/i Kericott 38%
AmMtr 10 Kraft 43%
AT&T ' ; 51% Kresge 33%
AMF 21% Kroger 24%
Anconda 267/a Loew's 21%
ArchDn 23% Marcor 25ya
ArmcSl 23% Merck 83'/4
AvcoCp 6% MMM , 77
BeatFds 22% MinnPL ' IHV -
BethStl .Y*. 33% MobOil - ^7%Boting 1-1 vk MnChm 00:I/I
BoiseCs ' 17','s MontDk '33%
Brunswk l7'/« NorfkWn 07%
BrlNor 42'/. NNGas 51
CampSp 3(5% NoStPw 25i/t
Catplr - . 60% .NwAir 24%
Chryslr 18% NwBanc 65
CitSrv 50% Penney . 73
ComEd n Pepsi 63'/.
ComSat '36. PhelpsDg 40
ConEd .". 20 I/H Phillips 52
ContCan _a5 Polaroid Wh
ConOil 44% RCA 20'/8CntlDat 35% RepSt: 25%
Dartlnd 19% Reylnd 4f>yBDeere 44>/z Rockwl 27'yH
DowCm 62% Safewy 40%
duPont lCB'/i SFeln 33
EastKod 1Q7<& SearsR 83%
Esmark 33 ShellOil 62
Exxon 84 */i Singer 36%
Pirestn nyH SouPac 34%
FordMtr 51% SpRand 42 '/H
GenEl 52% StBrnds ' 54%
GenFood 28'/H StOiiCal 30
GenM 54 StOiUnd 94%
GenMtr 52 Texaco 2«%
GenTcl 25 Texasln 104
Gillette ,Wf« linOll 4(',VH
Goodrich 17 UnCarb 37*l!i
Gnodyr 17% UnPac 111%
Greyhnd 16'/. USStl 43
GulfOil 22% WesgEl 21%
Homcstk ill Weyrhsr 40%
Honeywl WA WinnDx 43'/H
InlStI «i% Wlworth lf. '/a
Gra m
MINIII.APOI.I5, Minn, IAP) - Whrnl
rocnlph Tiin-.clny. 131 i yw no« lit/ ;
Sprln'j wh.nl -n.h Irfltllno h/isls un-
ch.inoo_j prlcoi /lown six conls,
Ho, 1 riork northern 11-17 rrolcln 5.13-
S....
Tett wclnhl prrmlunif,: ono cont each
pound 5B to M Ih.i ono cnnl discount
Cited i j |h under 50 li i,
Protoin prices: u per cont 5.13; \7,
5.13) 13, 5,1.; H, 5,19/ IJ, S.ll-i.l l i It,,
i.i* 1-5.33 / |/ , 5.3I-5.V2,
No, I hflrd. MonlnnA winter 5,15,
Mlnn.-S.O , No. 1 hnrcl wlnkr 5.15,
No, 1 hnrcl flmher durum, 7 .00-8.50;
dl-cr,unls, nmhrr SO In (10 conts; durum
K to 1,50. ,
Corn ' No, 7 yollow •).87l'cJ.WIW.
Onh No, ? mm hoflvy whllo 1.5.1. .
D.ir;(,-y, rnrs 1.4), year mm 111; l.orkcr
?.-l|. .l.(i?/ Illuo MMIIno,},l|.J..Oi Dlck-on
..ii-3.«i) ; r-oitc . l.rg.j.io,
Ryu No. I .intl 2 _ .I5-3..5,
Flex No, 1 ||,?5,
Soybonnj No, I Yollow -,U'/!i(
Sfcck-pfkel;:^
atsfa^sfill'Y'Y
(Pub. Dale, Wednesday, March 20, 1974)
ORDINANCE NO. 22-8
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
: THE CODE OF THE CITY . OF¦
¦¦'¦'
WINONA/ MINNESOTA, 195?
Tne Clly of Winona docs ordain:
.'Scction. 'l -; That the following described
real.estate recently annexed ' to the . City
of Winona be and it hereby Is zoned
R-2:
. , 7hat part of -Ihe Northeast oner -
_ .quarter, of the Northwest bne-¦ qu-r *fir (NE'.i .cf NWWI cf S;c-
1ion One (1). township One Hun-
¦ dred six (106 ) North, of Range
; Seven (7), West , described as
follows:
Commencing at Ihe northeast
corner . of the Northwest , one-
qunrt.er (NW"<I of. 'said . Secllon
One (1); thence west , o'ong the'
norlh line of said Secflon One
(1), at a bearing of: South ,
¦ ¦'• BT'W West a distance of -87.15
feet; thence South 3°18* East a
distance of 35.30 feot to the point
.of besinnlna ol. the parcel to b3
doscrlt-ed; thence continuing South
' ¦ 3M8' East a distance of .397.55
feet to- the beoir-nina of a tan- ' ,
gentlal curve, concave ' to ' . Ih«' soulh-oasl; Ihence southeasterly
. along sold curve, having a radius
of 222.^2 (eel and a central ang:e
of 18M0', an arc <lislance of 72.45 .
feel; -Ihenc'e! Norlh 59°58'30" East
. a distance of I0CX0 feel; thenco
South 62"15'3u" East a distance
o-f .195.00 feet ; thence North
87°23'3." East a distance of¦ 305.00 feet; thence North 3"18*
West a distance of 521.00 (cell
thence Soulh 87"23'30" West a
cJIstcn.e of 573,00 feet to (he point
ol 'beginning containing 6.34 acres
more or less.
Secllon 2. Thai the following de-
scribed real estate recently an-
nexed to the City of Winona bo
' and .It .hereby Is zoned :R-1:
That pari ol.the Northeast , one-
quarler of the Northwest one-
quarter (NEW of NWW) of Sec-
tion One (1). Township Opo.hun-
dred six (10«) North, of Range
Seven , (7), West described .3
follows:
Commenclno al the norlheast
corner ol the Norlhwest one-
quarter (NWV<) of *ald Section
Ono (1); thence west nlono I ho
norlh lino ol said Soctlon Ono
0), ol a biwlns of south ¦17*4*'
¦West . n dlsla,nc<» of 607.15 feel;
•thmco Soulh 3"JO* . East a dls-
1nnco ol 432,75 feci lo the be-
ginning ol (i langentlal curco,
<oncnve to the southeast; llienca
-oulho.islerly alonu said curve,
having n radius ol 222 ,42 feet
and a conlrnl antilo of I8'40* .
¦an arc dlsUnco , of 72. 45 feet
to Ihe point ol beginning ot tha
parcel lo be described* thenco
norlh 59"5_ '30" East n dlslnnt e
of 100.00 leotj  Ihoncn South
62"li'30" Ensl n rilsliince ol 195.00
lci;t| thenco Norlh 07°23'M" East
a dljlanco el ,105 feel; Ihcncn
Soulh 2"O0* Wost a dlstanco of
nn A *> tooii ihi'nco scuih. 4r<3*
East a (llslnnco ol 30.00 footj
llranco South 41 "30* Wost a ells-
lancn of 90.00 f«el; Ihonca South
54*45' East a distance ol TOOiOO
foot; thenco Snulh 25"22* Wor.t a
dlstanco of 150.00 leel; Ihcrico
Sculh 19"05* Ensl n distance of
87.31) (cott thenco South . J9"20'
West a cllr.tnnco of 172.50 font!
Ihnnco Nnrlh 70"56* Wost a <ll».
tanro of 40.00 font; thnnco Nnrlh
44- .W Wnsl a distance of 40.1,"0
f'ei i thencn N"rth 79*5A' VVsf a
dlstnnco of-  in.35 feot; Ihonco
Nirlh U"47' Part n dlstnnco nf
ir.10 fool; Ihonro N"rlh 10*09'
E-st a dlslnncn of 60 00 loot to a
p"lnt on n lanrjcnllnl curvn on
thn north slrlt nf '  ruili Vlaw
Rn.itl; thonce Nrrthwestorl' i a 'onn
r-'d ruri.n, l<- vl"0 " rn,
1!!" i-|
2?J,4j tool nnnl n central nnn'o
of 1fl# n7' an nrr <Mi|m'co nf 2?J (12
font tn Ih" n-lnt "f Inilnnlnn
rnnlnlnlpfi ' 5 73 acres m-ro nr
I"" .
^"r'lnn 3, This nrdln'nr' »i"il| h-r^nic
nffir-tlvr" imon lfi ni'lillcallrn.
Pn-.r.f<l M.irch 1(1, ,"'
Norman r 'Indall
Mayor
Al lesion* by:
. John S, Cnrlnr
Clly Clork
(Pub. Dale, Wednesday. March JO, 1974)
CITY OF. WINONA
WINONA, MINNESOTA
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
FOR 1974 SEWER
AND WATER CONSTRUCTION
CITY PROJECT NOS.
17-W-74, 20-W-74 ,. 24-W-74 , 16-STM-74,
17-STM-74, 18-STM-74, 18-SAN-74 ,
. 23-SAN-74 , AND 4-PB-74 UTILITIES
Sealed proposals marked "1974 Sewer
and Water Cbnstrucllon" will be re-
ceived at the Ofllco ol the Clly Clork,
Clly Bulling, Winona. Minnesota , until
2:30 p.irC April 15, 1974, for tho fur-
nishing of all labor and materials re-
quired lor Ihe construction thereof lor
tho Clly of Winona, Minnesota.
The approximate quantities of Ihe
ma|pr Horns cl work ore:
126 L.F. 6" CIP Wa t er Main
701 L.F. B" CIP Walcr , Main
1,204 L.F.,10" CIP Water Main ,
1,560 L.F. 12" CIP Water Main
1,562 L.F. 14" CIP Water Main
273 L,F. US" CIP Water Main
10 Ea, Flro Hydrant .
4 Ea. 8" Valve Manhole
4 En, 10" Valvo Manhole ' :"' "
4 Ea. 12" Valvo Manhole
2.Gn. 14" Valvo Manhclo
1 Ea, 16" Valve Manhole
10 Ea , 6" Valvo Wllh Box
150 L,F. 30" ROP, CUss III,
Casing Open Trench
74 Ea, House Water Service
1,755 L,F, B" VCP —
, 90-1 L,F, 12" VCP
85 L,F. 8" CIP
16 Ea. Stnndnrd 48" Manhole
2 En, Stnndnrd .111" Drop Manhole
900 (-,*- . 4" CIP House Laterals
. 480 l_,F, 12" RCP
513 L.F, 15" RCP
200 L,F, 24" RCP
505 L.F, 30" RCP
440 L,F, 4?" RCP
350 L'.F. 15" CMP
!0 L,F, 42" CMP
6 Ea. Stnndnrd Catch tlasln
5 Ea. Typo "A" Catch Basin
370 CYVM Class 5 Base
95 Ten 2341 A.C,
05 L.F. 10" Slool Casino Jacked
mid Bored
Proposals, Speclllcnllons nnd ¦ Plans
may he obtained nl Ihe Ofllco ol Iho
Clly Engineer, Clly Building, Winonn ,
Minnesota, upon Ufppslt r( _|0,O0, which
will bo roturncd to, . Ihoso rolurnlno 'the
plws and SMclllcnllana within lon (10)
days after tho lilil opnnlna,
nids must IM mndn on Iho prnpos-nl
lorms lurnlshod.
,A eorllfled chec k or bidder 's bond
_hnll itccnmpnny oach hid In Iho amount
ol llye percent |5 f,l ) cl Iho bid ma«lo
paynWo lo the City, o| Winona, Mlmn.
erola, which ¦ shall tin forlollcri to ttio
Clly In Ihe evonl the succosslul bidd er
tails lo cnlor lino n c.onli-rcl with Iho
Clly.
Tho City rosi'rves Iho rliilil lo ralccf
any nr all bids ami to waive Inlornml-
III'":.
Doled nl Winona, Mlnnosota, March
18, H74,
John S, Carter
, Clly Clerk
. . New v Immediate ExperienGed
g^: for Rochester, Inexperienced
Y^WorrenYY; ^Now women with civilian training I» I ¦ • »i I Iend experiencei in several fields \/U _Hn9Qn5- ; IMPPri fQncon join Iho Army Reserve ont) l l O V U O I lQ f l l C C U C U .
spend only two woeks away from y * .  . , . '
¦ ¦ ' ' . '
homo ,on active duly for iniliol [ J r iQ IC .QU51 
Army Reserve units in your area
basic training, And Ihey can star! Vj/ I iQlClolACl. ate looking for people with and ,
al o higher pay grodo lmmed(- . ¦ _ ' ¦ : . : "
¦ " 
t without Ihe- . $ki lh titled. I I  you
oitly. * Find out I you qualify. Krm* 
Re,erVB ,un^„ '"J^.u"" have. no experience, wo can givo
Minnesota resident. <all loll free n?«l. T". 0 ZZ Ll* «o i! ,Q -^ Wo'11 ,cach >ou o11 >ou.-,„ ,., i. ,. . , .- wit hout prior military service lor . , . . , .'1-800-552-7611. Or call. 285- ,x . „,,„ ¦ „,L n„j  ,„„ w.. i,, need lo know lo earn a good ex--.«- « _ ., . r. -„ u , ,L 16 hours a month and two weeks ¦ -* ,9124, OAM lo 9 PM, Monday Ihru 
 ^
, 
_. 
YouVJ eo
.„ 
ffom Ira Income as an Army Reservist
S°",rdo '
/ - . . ' $3.02 to $4.76 an hour plus pro- and 38t " 90od start toward a 
' . ¦
l\ /lrt^;r»-.l Ol/Ulo -nolion and retirement benefits
', civilian job." Minnesota rosidontt
IViea ICa I OKI IIS. 5omo 0f (he job fields open right coll toll free 1-80O-552-7611. Or
Men and women In the following n ov> call 285-9124 9 AM lo 9 PM, Mon-
- flild.i ore needed .by . Ihe Army Military Pol ICemen day thru Saturday.
Reserve In this oreo. ' >¦ Social WOfkerS '¦—-— 
Occupational Therapy Clerk/Typists M IOptical Lab Technician Correction Specialists' Need
Orthopedic Spec. Cooks
L
Ni!SiSffi '5S
BS ¦ ¦ Radio Mechanics , 
¦¦ &" .¦ Neuropsycniatrlc Spec. -, FV + KQElectrocardiograph Spec. Construction Equipment LAUd
Pharmacy Spec, Operators fnh?
, Operating Room Specialists EnElft
n,ft
erl
D0
g
n?E *>u <°" eaf " ,tom »02 "> ^-76., „ . , , -,. - . AUIO Repairmen.- an hoer iorWftfl .n yo-Yloca/ ^rnyIf you have experience In hose n/innkonln,. n •. T _ .' -,. - L
fleld. you can help m now. If not, . Mechanics Reserve umt That , 16 hour, a
we 're ready lo trnln you, and pay Wlnnesola residonls call toll free i"0"11' °"d •.*vo 'V 11 weol< » ««''
you while you loam. Mlnnesolo 1-800-552-7611, Or call 285- foc"'' ¦Minneiot-.n reildents- call
residents call loll Iree 1-800-552. 9124, ? AM lo 9 PM, Monday thru (oil *roo 1-800-552-7611. Or.tall
7611, Or call 285-9124 ,9 AM to 9 Solurday, lor Army Reserve unit 285-9124, 9 AM.Io 9 PM,Monday
PM, Monday thru Saturday. neareityou. Ihf" Saturday.
*Ilio exact numbor of career training proorams depends upon the skill requirements of Iho local Reserve unit,
If you've lia (I no previous military experlenco 'you (jet some 'nl'lal active duty training,
IT ?m TO GO TO MEETINGS Y
Army Reserve Oppnrtiinilici- * '0 $
: '"
.. 2009 N. Ilrnntlwny .;,'»"i,:.l
Km.licsier,MN 55901 'Y-YY '
'I'M inc nil the vcn.nus w'liy'It pays to yo W mcclingSi »i»l give inc iimrc liifunniildiii oil llic
Heserve link near my (.oiniimriily.
_Simir__ _~ ' —— . r- ¦ — ^V- :- .
AiUlrcsj • -, __~ — -—
City 1 . !l-*~ :Sffic ; : ~'/:l|;-r ¦
C'lirrr-ni I'tnplii ymcnt . .... —-. . —
l'lione , Area nf Inl.resl : •— —¦>,-
Millinry I,K.'IIKI''>H«<I (If IHI>*)! Hiuilt -
' I'M 0:'' : r* —-
SMOS --_ . - , -DiMe of Scjinrntioia—r- ¦ ¦
Dogs, Pets, Supplies '
¦ ; ' 42
PREE. . FOR a tiood .' home. Springer
.abradcr crossed pups, 8 • weeks ...old.
..'•Tel.'. Bullalo Clly -248-2530. .
BASENJI PUPS, purebred, AKci red
and white housedog and . .bird'dog*
. Tel. tl2-565-3522. ¦ '
ST. BERNARD puppies; AKC Register.
ed. well, marked, wormed and shots.¦'. Stud service ayai labile. ¦' Tel. . 452-7724
evenings." .. -
AKC REGISTERED ' English Springer
Spaniels, females; * months 6:d, Realsharp! Liver and ' .white, natural pels;
Bred to hunt. %75. Larry Greden, . Te/,'
-«'89-2^ 80. - .-
Horses. Cattle, Stock Y 43
SIXTEEN HOLSTEIN steers, about 400
lbs. Robert , Pogre.a, Rt. 2, Indepen-
dence, Wis; . Tel. .538,41.1. '".' 
¦
."" - - ..- "
¦
TWENTY-FIVE-head: - choice feeder. . _af.
tie., approximately . 800 lbs. - . .Loren
M-idenhau'er, Dakota; Minn. Tel. ¦' 643-
' -299,' : . " ' ,' .- '
¦ .: ' . :¦
BLACK AND WHITE' orphan, lambs, tel.
Houston 896-3943; ;' " , . .; ';
THREE.SPRINGING Holstein heifers,";dii*
In 1 month; Vincent Bauer, Caledonia,¦ Minn. Tel. 724-2596,
FEEDER PIGS-68, 45 lbs. . Tel. St.
,;Charles ,932-3780 -. or 932-4394.' . . .' .-
NEW.2-hprse .combliiatlpri stock trailer.. >
. registered .4-year-old. .gelding , -quarter
-horse,, good game prospect, also other
registered quarter horses. Tel.. 715-442-
5133. ..¦:.., 
¦ 
_pt ,.\^ :_
AQHA /AARE. In foal to Tomi's: Chubby
; (AQHA Champion). Tel. 689-2018. '. -
ONE-HALF Registered Arabian, 2-year-
, - old :slud. alio 6-year-oid gelding,' good
game horse. Delbert Kahoun,' Rushford,
' Tel. 864-7403.. . .
ENGLISH RIDING classes ' being organ-
'. ized.. certified';'instructor. ' Ann ; Burke.
Sundays:. Beginners '.Class,. 1-2 p.m' ;. iri-
termedl-ie; 10-IV . a.m.; Advanced, by¦ appointment; Cori.1_ct Qayle ater 7 p.m.
Big Valley ' Ranch, Inc. . Riding.' Acade-
my. Tel. ' home-45i :3305, -stab;e 452-9744.
PUREBRED' DUROC boars.;Clifford Hoff,
Lanesboro, Mlrin, Tel. .Peterson 87S:2£64.
Sa Ie Eve ry Firi day
• katiesborcj Sales - '
V Commission•. -. \nc~: :¦ '
; Early : listings: over.
¦.- .; . KFIL Radio 1660YY :
;;Y " 7:30-9:30rii:30. a;m. . .;
:Tel. Collect 467-2192;. ^
Business Services 14
ALL ELECTRIC Shaver 
; service. ..'Alsd
..new ' razors.' .415; £. 3rd. Tel. 452-3709.:..
SNOWBI-OWER, tiller, power mower and
other small engine repairs, -sales and
service. Howard Larson, Old Minnesota
City. Road..'7el. :454-1482. ,
ERV'S FIX- IT Service. Home- repairs,
glass replacement; ;pointing, emergency
repairs, lre« trimming and removal.
Tel. 454-4014.
EXPERT PLASTERING^ cennent ' end
brick -repairs. Tel. 452-6059. • '";- . '¦., ..
Plumbing, Roofing y 21
WE HAVE formica kitchen and Vanlfy
fops'.. In'.Mock; bathroom vanities, medi-
cine ' cabinets-;'; plumbing' , fixtures;-and
water heaterst pipe and .fittings.
¦-. - ' PLUMBING BARN
154 . High Forest; ": Tel, .454-4246
Electric Rotp; Rooter
¦
. . - ' ¦ '
¦' For clogged sewers and drains. .
Browns Roto Rooter
Tel. 452-9509 or 452^4315, 1" year - ¦ ." .¦.- guarantee against root stoppage only. ;•
EXTRA LAUNDRY, extra dishes, an ex-
tra long, bath line? Be sure you have' e
water heater that never- lets you down.
; For quality repairs or a.new. unit, -call
.. the plumbing experts 'at
: ¦ -Frank G'LaUghlih
" PLUMBING 8, HEATING ' - . -'
761 E, .th . - • Tel. 452-6340• .;
Situations Wanted—Fern. ; 29
BAND POSITION wanted, as 'a girt gut-
tar' player. Tel:. Rushford 864-7429 any;.
- .time.
¦ '• ¦ ' . .-,";. ;' . ' _ • ''.- •
" '". ".
¦¦..'.". ¦ ',
¦
WILL .BABVSIT for .
" one :-child , in ..my
home, preferable part-time, East Broad.
. way- Ideation. Tel. . 452-3963.
WILL. BABYSIT In my home, near ,W-K,
. -have ', references.', tel. ,454-5341. ' '
I WILL babysil In my home for 1 chiid,
ages; 2 .to 5.- Tel , 452-3843.- . .- .'
DRESSMAK ING, sewing or mending. Will
. make.children's: clothes; .dresses, short
or -Ion. 'and. summer-outfits. Will do'In
my; home. Tel.'. 452-86». anytime. 316
.-
¦ 
.Vine SI. . .:.- .
SituBiibns Wanted—Male 30
VVA.NTED—roofing or ; roof repairing; A
.--. free - estimate. Marvin. Hoffman', Ke,-
. logg, Mtr.n. Tel, : 767-4497 '.:
Business Opportunities 37
"NITE CLUB' - for sal'ei-'compleiely equip.
. ped, newly remodeled,, all new equipment,
'•.' ¦'Live, ent-ertainmehl.. ,555,000; Includes
¦: .1974-1975 beer and liquor' license. Loca-
. tion, La Crosse. Tel.. 60B-7B2-9072 or-608-
. 782-6964,'';
Lost- *nd Found #1
AS A " PUBLIC SERVICE.-to ' '.our Traders.;. free fcuhd' ads will ba publish.d. when
a person finding an article . calls. Ihe
Winona ; Dally J. Sunday News Classi-
fied -Dept.. 452-3321. An i8word notice
will ¦ be published' treo .for 2 days In
an effort . to, bring finder. , and . Icser
together.- ,.
Personals' ' -- ¦.. . -.'..¦ 'Jl
PLAN NOW . . ¦:. Legionnaires to altend
the -POST: BEER . BUST Sat., March
30 with music by the HAPPY BEATS
,.playing from . 9-1 at the LEGION
'CL«J.B.- - .- ' .".. :¦  ,'¦" . '¦;
JOIN US this weekend for these mouth:
watering .specials: Frl;, -'- -Lobster; Sat.,
Prime. Rib. WILLIAMS HOTEL, Ray
Meyer, Innkeeer. '¦_
ALL ELKS—remember .John Pagllanl's
spachottl-dlnnei-Fri . Mar. 22. Adults,
.. . 51.75; ¦ children, $1, A.'l. you can 'e.|. ".:
IT WON'T "be- long for the-V-F.W. base-
.ball season.to start. Give Coach Brugger
. the support he asks. •V.F.W. POST 1287.
IN CASE , no one: saw ' It, Bob. McGIII hit
'633 scratch, in bowling, too ' bad he
can't golfl J. . .
COMTACT ME for home delivery of -Wat-
. kins quality products, free garden seeds
.' wllh""-' every -Item . purchased. ' Rose
Shol.es,. Tel. 452-8606, ¦
IT'S . THE SUDDEN unexpected expense
, wrilch.w- must meet which raises havoc
with . our- budget.. If this shou;d happen
to- you why hot stop at -Ihe ' MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK .and see one
of their-Installment Loan Officers and
- Have, a Happy' payf .
CARRIAGE, HOUSE Cleaners tor altera-
'tlens. .. repairs, sewing, , pocket .Ippers,
lining, general sewing.' Gilmore Ave.¦ as -Vila-.' St.. Miracle . Mall , entrance . ¦
HA-VING . A -  DRINKING
-
problem? For
- 'experienced, -:' CONFID ENTIAL a'd lo
he'.p; men . and ...womF.n step drinking
- Tel. ¦ 454-4410,-. ALCOHOLICS ANONY-
MO.US, for yourself or a relative. .
GOT A PROBLEM? Need 'Information or
. |ust '.-Want- to. "rap"? Call YES evenings
,452-5.?0..
BYc.iness Service;. '¦ : ' '"A
TRASH HAULING wanted: Prompt se'rv-
Ice.;.Tel. : 454,3189.' '.'.
REMODELING . Interior . and exlerlor,
.shingling, siding,or. general repair ' lobs,
reasonable , rates: Richard Becker, lei
454-2726 anytime, . .. .¦-
REYNOLDS ALUMINUM; siding, trim
viork, • combination - windows dbors,
. <anoples,;carporls, shutters, Profession.
.aI workmanship, 90. years of experlb'ri'ce,
For,, free ' - estimates see Dareli- (Doc)
Horner; ' -Owner, - Horner - Construction
.Company, 109. N. Baker, Winona or Tel.
"452-4322.
^ feREGISTERED- NURSES, wanted for ' a
. .101 bed skilled care-nursing heme,
, " Fringe . benefits, continuing eclucalion;
: and competitive - salary... . Immediate
openings.. Challenging and stimulating
working condlslons. Located . wllhiri 4'j
. rriiles of La Crosse,' Wis., Eau.Claire,
.Wis.,. Black ' River ' Fa'Is,. Wis;, . and
Winona, M'nh. ' Conls.! Grand 'View
-. Home, Blair,. wis. Tel;;'989-2_ li,. '_ .:
BABYSITTER In my home, 2 children,
'• ages 3 and 6. Mori. . through Frl. 8-5.
;.Tel.; 454-5834; 
' ">. 
' ., ', '' - ' - . '
WANTED — '- Retail clerk; 5-day . week,
Mon.-Frl. ..Wrlle E-74 Daily News, ' -...
DENfAL ASSISTANT—please wHI* star-
ing qualifications to ' E.7-1' Daiiy 'News.
OFFICE and. appointment manager .with
skill.s In public relations.. Write '.E:73
Daily News, ,
COMBINATION: bartender-Waitress.- .Tel.
,452-*)852. Country County. :.
¦".¦¦ ¦¦
JNDIVIDUAL-. WITH degree In. Sociology,
to' -work wilh staff- : of hospital; and
nursing-home. A cou'niy Social Services
Department ..to ,provide care for III' and
. elderly patients. Contact .Administrator,
Tri-County' Memorial'. Hospital,.. White-
hall. Wis. 54773, 'Te:. .715-538-4361.. ...
BEAUTICIAN. WANTE D-full or part-
time; J :& R Beauty Shop, 201 N. EIm,
La Crescent, Minn.!
NIGHT WAITRESS wanted,; 8. p.m. to A
a.m. Full or part-time. See Al Schloe-
gel, Steak. Shop.. .No phone calls. .;¦;
RELIABLE PARTY to represent national-
ly known, company, set own hours, pos-
sible Immediate advancement, and no
Investments. For luncheon Interview
Tel.. 608-582-4020.
FEMALE HELP Wanted. Apply Leaf's
Laundry.
SECRETARY WANTED — for- Winona
County.. .Ej itehslpn' .Service; High school
graduate', post • high school training
' 'in office- management or clerical tech-
rilquc's : desired, 2 . or more , years of
.- clerical 1 and .office experience required
, prior to. appointment. Good typing and
shorthand ., skills ..'-required.. S463 per
month' for minimum 'qualifications, Ap-
. ply 'at Minnesota State -..' .Employment¦ ;Service, 51 E.. 5th for application and
. testing.. .".An - Equal Opportunity. .. Em-
' plpyer"..
SwiTCHBpARErBpERATOR;.— part-time
"-Frl. and Sat. Experi.nce .cleslrable'. Typ-
. Ing necessary. Must . be. able to ' learn
operation of switchboard and have, abil-
ity- . te meet- and communicate wf/fi -peo,
pie. Position open immed lately. Te'. or
. contact.. Personnel . -Office, - Community
Memorial Hospital. V,. '¦'
"^"^AyohT^YY"
TO BUY " .OR SELL AVON, '. CALL OR
WRITE: Ms. Sonya Kins, 3953 18th Ave.
:. N.W.; . Rochester, Minn; 35901 Tel; 507.
'28.-3333
GET INTO THE .FOOD ,services .field, .lid
experience necessary. We'li. .. pay, you
5326.10 a . month , while vie train you
-.for a -  Job in food services.'. Plus, free
meals, housing, ¦ clothing' and . medical
¦ benelits.. Plenly of opportunity for ad-
vancement when-you complete training.
¦¦..-•'Contact'' the :Army Representative. Tel.
454.-2267 .(.tol ccf)...
WE . HA^ E OPENINGS: for' a part-time
. sales clerk .In. our Health , and. Beauty
' Aids Department and a .full-time.sates
¦ cleric' in our .Children's Wear Depart-
ment. . Experience ' preferred .but not
necessary. Apply - af Tempo, Mlrcale
Mail.''
SINGLE '- MAN for. general farm .'work.
¦Automatic feeding and milking - parlor
' set up to start,at once. Ra 'ph Shank,
St. Charles. Tel; 932-4941.
ESTABLISHED WINONA Company ' has
permanent opening 1 for .'a, conscientious
worker, with typing, ability. Some expe.r-:
lence . or.. .a'cRground in chemistry:'
would be helpful. Apply Froedtert Ma;t¦
. -¦Co. 500 .W. .3rd St., Winona. Tel. «4-.,
.1535: "An 'equal opportunity: employer".
• 'INDEPENDENT. . ¦r Y
~ ';
CONTRACTORS WANTED ' •
TRAILERS burnished. Earn.' 66^. ot reye- ,
: hue plus full, jn . surcharge; Present .
contractors earning approximately 4Je .' -to-SOc per mile. Company paid—life, ac-
cident 8..hea!th insurance including ma- ,
¦ lor medical. Runs, are - East-West,-, and
, North-South, Steady year-around \vvork.'.
- ". - .' :' ' Apply ¦ to: , ' " :,
. . . Ellsworth Freight Lines, inc..... .
- 1105V. Eighth'.Ave. NE, Bcx S62 . '• '.'".
' • Austin, Minn: 55912 ¦• .¦- ¦  .
. ,¦; Tel 507-433-3427 .
ASSISTANT MANAGER wanted for large ;
volume/ supermarket, must have;.super- '
- market experience. Contact Don Luiken, -
, Mark-lf. 'Foods;, Wlncna,. '
SALESMAN — anibilious man for mobil*
' .and modular heme sales; '- .Will , train.
Apply at TRI-STATE. MOBILE/MODU-
.. LAR HOMES, Hwy. 61 s; Breezy Acres.
. . *¦
'
:¦ .
¦¦ 
: 
'¦ 
\ ¦ . 
'
..
"
. 
•
..
' '• '' - . ' ¦ 
'
. -
WANTED—accordion ' or- cordovox play-,
er for stead/, weekend playing |6bJ.
TeJ,, Fountain City 687-3563.- ,
YOU '.SAVED , ,ahd' "slaved for wall to
wall' carpet. '- Keep It' hew with Blu«
. Lustre. :R.nt electric shartipiooer' $1.
$2, and S3. H. Choate & CO. -
OFFICE MACHINE- Service Technician, ,
Basic , mechanical and electrical know-
•" ledge required. Desire to succeed It
—.essentia/; Excellent, fringe ¦ benefits.
Salary commensurate, with experience.-
Contact, .Personnel Section, Watkins .
Products Inc.
I :-ies,CaHle. Stock" . 43
WIS. . ' FEEDER' pigs; 30 lbs: $28/ Aolbs.
$33, 5O-60 lbs. $37. Erysipelas vaccinat-
ed, castrated, delivered C. Acker, Mid-
' dleton, Wis. Tel.. 608-83.-87-4.. . ; . ,
PUREBRED ' YORKSHIRE an^ Hamp-
shire: boBri. test and icari-o-gram rec-
ords. Roger Owen. Durand. Wis. Tel
\ .72-5717. . .' '
¦ - ,"• ¦ • .
WE /NEED good used. English and West:
. em saddles and bridles; also horses of
. . ali ;;klnds; Tel. "454-3305. ¦ '¦'
PUREBRED ' DUROC boars that have
been scanned arid ready for service.¦. High ' indexing and' excellent, qvallly.
Robert Owen, Durand; Wis. Tel. 715-672-
' 5554. : -. . , , _ . ; ' } ¦
LEWISTON LIVESTOCk Ywiarket^Veal
, good auction .Market,'or your livestock .
Dairy cattle on hand all week, cattle
bought and sold dally, trucks available.
. Sale Thurs. af I p.m.- Tel. Lewiston
2667 . evenings St. Chfl'lej 932-3602 -.; Call
collect le« Ploetz. - . - . .-
WELL BROKE quarter horses, excellent*,
for' pleasure or working ottle. ' Tel:-89S-'
: 2308 ' ' . ' * ¦;
WANTED-d-pportunlty/perTiiissIon to Tiho '^
tograph newborn animals; calves, pigs,
foals -imnles,.: chicks, , . kids, lambs/
dogs cats; Tel. news - desk; Wlrioria Dally
¦ News, 452-3324, by Apri l 1.
FIFTY HEAD ot good quality Weil broke
saddle horses.- Gordon Ferguson, Dov-
er, Minn; Tej. 932-4557.: . :
"RIDE WITH PRIDE oh a Tennessee
, Walker", We have Registered Tennessee
Walkers for ' tr-a'li; . plea-sure and show.
Some are- also Registered Palominos.
Priced reasonably. -Mrs;. Maria Frank-
lin, Diamond Horseshoe Ranch/; Rt; 2-¦ - Mondovi Wis-: .54755. tel. 713-926-5502.. .
F ¦- •.•• ;•", £ggs> Supplies <|4
BWES—Ihey'll. be - lambing soon. Tel .
. . Caledonia 896-3401; alter*. 6 p.m.
GOOSE EGGS—Dale Lee",. Houston, Mlnh.
55943., Tel: 896-343., -: / ' :' ,
¦ AAARCH HATCH.dates are the 12th. 19tf.,
.. .and ' -'26'th lot - day-old . Babcock B:300' s
, (One ot. fop , laying birds .In nation, In-
spect- ou r flock . records);. , ' Also . XL-9,
, JCL-10 meat-type birds- 6-week-old' cap-
, onlied birds, rcady-to'-lay pullets.: used
. conventional -nests .- We have cap'oniiers;
. markets and service, Bob's .Chick Sales,
.. Alice Goeda .Manager, .150 W; 2nd, Wi-
hbna, Minn. Tel. 507-454-1092.. - .
BABY . CHICKS Dekalb.- Beefert, Cali-
fornia White, While Leghorn, : . Order
now SPELTZ ' CHICKS, Rollingstone,
, Minn: Tel. 689-2311: '/
Parm Implements :¦ 48
LATE MODEL ' 112 John'.. Deere lawn
tractor .with . ' 38" . mower; also has
Model/ No.' ¦ 10. Johnson-workhorse . load-
er wllh hydraulic bucket; complete with
pump .and controls, - including: chains
and weight box. Will - sell- loader sep-
arately. Francis. Speltz, - RblUhgstone,
. Tel. :,689-2259. :
MINNEAPOLIS.MOL.INE 670 G; 70 h.f>.;
- very good condition, 18.4x34 ; tires.
. $3,750. Robert .. Reuter, /'Cochrane, Wis.
-. . (Waumandee). . Tel,.. 608-626-2451. ' :
JOHN¦ DEERE 10* .: KBA 'Mobile, disc.
Robert ' - McNally, .Rt. 2, Houston, Minn.
¦Darl-Kool-Bulk Tanks. '
. ; - . . - Sales—Service ¦- •
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies'
, 1127 Mankato . . ; . -; Tel, 452-5532
-TWO . GENERAL. ELECTRIC, lawn' arid
garden tractors at special prices. E-12
for 51,295 with mower and tiller, and
E-10 for $795 with mower. .Both are new
demonstrators.- . TR1-STATE MOBI LE
HOME->,.Hwy. 61 E. at Breezy Acres.
FORD BIN tractor with; Ford 1200 Model
loader, live . hydrau-lc, Louis Engfer;
. Tel,", Cochrane, WIS., 248.-2807.- . - :
FUEL STORAGE tanics,- 320-gal.,. limited
• quantities.' Also 170-gal. fuel transport.
er tanks: Deliver fuel, to, your tractor
- In  the field with yb«j r- 'pickup; Humble
Manulactorlhg . Company, Rushford,
Mton. Tel. 507-864-9525. .
CASE 630 diesel tractor, wide front. Fair-
way landscaping, Tel. ' 452-4088 . or 454-
" 3254.;,, - . - . "¦ - .. V :;
ROCHESTER' SILOS—feed^easy depend:
; able , feeding '. systems '.' . "Everett Rup;
precht. Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2720.
USED AAELROE :Bbbeat_. Tet: Lewiston
,5701 ' ¦ ' ;. '¦ ¦ •'"- ,-
- FITZGERALD SURGE
- . : Sales & Service .
Tel. L'e-wlsfon .6201 or St. Charles 932-3733.
Fertil izer. Sod 49
KERR McGEE Jevvn arid garden ferlllii-¦ er, 10-10-10 and, lime. Fakler ' Deep
: Rock, Sugar. Loai. . .. ,,
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
CLOVER.¦ ¦ and alfalfa baled . hey. ,Ray
Rustad Rushford/ /Winn. Tel. 864-9430.
GOOO BALED straw and hay stored In
barn '. :Tel. . -454-2664. evenings.
BALED STRAW, baled hay, 2'/_ -tbh Hess- ,
tori hiy stacks. Tel. Houston 89S 230B or
.896-2095.
HAY' FOR sale; Paul-  Keller, Tel. 454-
5557.
STRAW for sale , Haedtke Bros., Te|.
. 4.4-2(529. . - . ' . ' ¦
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
BULK GARDEN seed; seed potatoes)
fertilizer ; lime, bone;, meal ,- Insecti-
cides. Kuplcti Feed 8, Seed Sales , 120
E. 2nd.
CERTIFIED SEED potatoes, onion , sets,
garden seeds, purchase them .now,
short supply. Winona Potato Market/
118 Market
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
WANTED—cob or snelled corn, oats and
. straw Eugene Lehnert .,. Tel. 507-534-
3763. ' .¦»
Artt«ii*'*s, Coins, Stamps ' *^6
COLLECTOR—selling common dale BV
and clrculntecl silver dollars. Also sev-
eral very choice ' dollars Inclurllnff 1878-
8TF , 1B89S, 1893, 192SS, , 1«27S plus oth-
ers. Write Coins, P.O. 934, Winona.
Artkles for Sa le 57
ROLL AWAY BED and ruminant!. 1061
E„ 3th,
WATER HEATER— 50 gal.. LP flits- used,
Tol, Rolllngslorto 609-2237 .
MILL-IONS ol rug- havo ben cleaned
wllh Blue Lustre. It' s Amorlcn's (Inest,
Ront electric slmrnpooer Jl , }_ and S3.
Robb Pros, Store, :
TWO DOX SPRINGS nnd 2 mnttress cs ,
new t kitchen Inblo ahd 4 chairs, good
condition; square tablo wlh , leaves, an-
tique, 4 chnlrsi 9 volumes ot qivll War
Times, Illustrated , Arthur Persons, St,
Charles. To|. 932-'l9l7.
BASEMEN r RUMMAGE SALE-4 parlies,
mls.collancous , Tuns, evening, nil day
Wed. and Thurs. nflernoon and evening,
619 Walnut.
NEW KELVINATO R 15.3 cliosl Meiers
',
deluxe, wllh light, lock, bnskoti,
PRANK LILLA » SONS, 761 E. fllh. '
WAMTR D—slonl pr.i i bonds , Tel. 4S2-
WW,
RUG, 12x15, good condition) nlsn llnolq.
um. plncos , ole, Tol, 454-4275,
POROI 'SAI.E--A75 , W. 411), Children's
clothing and miscellaneous, Wed,
Ihrough Sun, . ¦ ,
QAS RANC.E, 3 humors, 1 deep woll,
liOf *i room fuel oil burner, vnry
w.i rm, S30i haiid lawn rnow«r, J.;
ho Tin linoleum, M'x9' , tlOi light ciroon
•llr-lcum, 12'« n i J ' , $10, Tol, 609-2473
nl or 5.
WANTED — policy wheel, Win or tiro
brick, 4" or 6' lolnlor-plnnnor, wood
vlr-o, wood clnmps, wood Initio chisels ,
Tol, 452-3051 or _543.|543S collect.
LAROE I-ARY CRID. 416 Vine St,
DASfiMFNT -Al 13- nntlr\u« knlckknncks ,
|r. volry, nlnr-wnrn, ennvrm. <lolhlii(i
and bnok' , Mir, 20-21, 9 n,m. -5 p.m.
«6l'« E. Mil 51.
JPRAV rEXTIJRIWO of celllnoj or walll.
Naw nnd old, Pointing and Interior
romndollnrj, Drooks t, Associates. Ttl.
4J4-J302.
"rtlcles for Sale 57
USED ; REFRIGERATORS, automatic
washers, black and white TVs. Bl B
ELECTRIC, 1S5 E. 3rd.
HOMEL'TE CHAIN SAWS -
See tht new Model 350 now in I ;;
From the No. 1 chain :saw people—
POWEK- MAINTENANCE & SUPPLY CO:
'- 207 E; 3rd St , . ;. ¦:• HI. 452'2571
WATER SOFTENER/Ton sale «t Sears,
free water analysis. $50 off 60E regular
price. Tel,; 454-4370 today; ask -for Ken.
NORGE VILLAGE Invites you to try our
new per ma-press care washers', alto >
lbs. . dry ;clearlng J2.50.
CUSTOM BUILT trailer hitches Installed
In our shop . All model cars and trucks.
All work guaranteed. Call for appoint-
ment and quotation. MLC romr*any, Tel
' .¦ 4S2-7114.
V . . .; .  ' : '
¦ ¦¦". . . ..
P
"
ROUD :
'
PAPA'S always give King Ed-
ward "It's a girl" or "If's- a boy"
Cigars frorr- Golti Pharmacy. 274 - E,
'; '3rd. ..' . , ;
¦
. '¦ . ': 
¦
..:¦ .¦ ¦ .
FRANKLIN FIREPLACES, We are taking
. ' orders how ¦ • for ' ¦' summer - del Ivery.
GAIL'S APPLIANCE, J15 E. 3rd.
HIGH QUALITY Mobil products, keep full
delivery, payment, plan and complete
' Oil burner service..Joswlck Fuel & Oil
Co. Tel , 452-340. ;; ; "\- i ; ¦ ; . . . .
; Yi HE-EDLES ; :
. . ¦ . '
¦
' . ' For AH'Makes . .
.. of Record'Players
vHarclf'sYMusic Store
• ' flS-lTB-PIaia E.- .'¦- .
TORO GARDEN tillers In stock -for Imme-
. dlate . .delivery; 'limited quantities, rei-
. serve ; yours now. WINONA FIRE _,
. POV/ER COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd. Tel.
452-5065. "The Business That Service
Built."
: BOOK SALE: Y;
\ 'U:i. r^5Mc:J:y }^. :-
300 fiction books, 1.0c each¦-
¦.•* '
¦ Many paperbacks; ldc
Magaziries, 5c .
. 20%. discount , on books
'-' ¦'¦ and sets, $1 and Higher ;,
: BOOKS UiNLlAAITED:
':; Y.Fri';,.- l-f'.'- : . -Sat./i-O-fi:- ,;¦,.
; YCorner ;Huff and Fifth,. '..'¦:¦
Bollding Materials 61
FOR SALE—kitchen countertop". elbseouf,
$4.75 each. United Building Centers, .75¦ Kansas; - . . 
¦
F.irn., Rugs, Linoleum 64
JUST - ARKWEpi—New. "" shipment. ; ' 3
- piece bedroom set, . Includes double
' dresser, chest and bookcase bed. -.-wali-¦ nut or maple 'finish. Only $134.50.
, ' BURKE'S; FURNITURE AAART, 3rd 8.
. Franki.lh.. Open Frl. . Evenings. Park
behind the store.'
TWIN-SIZE bed, complete With. Serta
. mattress 'and box ' spring. ..  S99.85 ' at
skelly:. -Furniture. Wesfgata - Shopping¦ ;Center. , :.
Good Thing* to Eat. - .-• "[ ' . -.. 65
->7FrLET-G)-FlSH
:-:'
'
!.
:
v
\1^ 0^M.':
Guns, Sporting Good* 66
NEW:-Ail ' -'American 870 trap gun, S475';
New Rerrilnglon "3200, S450. Buffalo
-City, Wis. Tel. 608-248-2973.-- '
'/' .Visical Merchandise 70
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drum sets, gui-
tars,, amplifiers, microphones, accord-
- fans, - .'violins , stands. : Bargains! . . All
guaranteed A. Welsch, (=ountaln . City,; 'Wis, . . '
Hal Leonard Music
'*».. Musical Instruments ¦¦. . - ¦'¦¦'¦¦• Electronics * S-uppiies
• Instrument Riepalrs
64 E. 2nd Tel. 454-2920
Sowing Machi ;s : 73
SEVERAL used Singer tig rag sewing
machines, like new condition; Sava
over 507. WINONA JEWING CO,, 915
W 5th '
. Staves.' Furnaces, Parts 75
SMALL OIL burner, 5.5 gal. oil tank,
Tel, 452--77V or see at 256 W. Belle-
View.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machlnei
for rent or sale. Lov, rates Try ui
for an your office supplies; desks,
files or office chain, LUND OFFICE
SUPPI V CO. 128 E. 3rd, Tel. , 452-5522,
Wanted to Buy 81
FARMERS-cash tor dow n and dlsablod
cottlrj . .tree pickup, doao cattle, - hogi
and young stock Klckapoo Fur Farm,
Vlroqun Wis rel 60.-4_ 7.3747i Cliff' s
Gulf , rei Lewiston 216t i Watch Farm
Service/ rel. Altura Z96-«68li Rldgeway
Had bnrlh Feed, Tol &43-A1S6 or 4S4-
'5924
~~~ 
HIGHES1
-
PRICES PAID
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw fur-- and wool
Sam Weismari & Sons
INCORfORArED
. 450 W . 3ro , Tel 452-584?
WM, MILLER SCRAP IRON S, METAI
CO pays hlghost price* lor scrap Iron,
molni and raw tur.
, Closed Saturdays
125*4 fr«mpenloau Drlva lei. 452-20.)
TROY-BILT Roto Tiller In operating con-
dlllon. Tel. 452-654B ,
WANTED—used garden tiller , must bo In
good condlllon. Tol. 452-9(514.
Rooms Without Meals 86
FURNISHED ROOMS-v-lth or Without
monls, Monthly. Tol, 452-0604.
CLEAN i SHARED slooplng room tor
younti man. Cooking area and IV
provided Avallnblo Mar. 1st, rel.
4S2-770O
CENTRALLY LOCATED oieoplng room
for awtlloman only, sopornfo entrnnco.
Tol, 4S2- -479
ROOM FOR ront lor girl, close to Tech-
nical School, (40 por monlh. Util ities
furnished, Tol. 454-3305.
Apartments, Flats 90
ONE BEDROOM (lr»l lloor apnrtm.nt
wllh onrnoe and small yard , Avail-
able Apr, 1st, Air conditioning. Imal,
wnter, stove, refrige rator furnished .
Tol, 452-M52,
"SPACIOUS "
APARTM ENTS
• 2 Bedrooms • | Budronm
• 1 Rcdrooni Elliciencics
Furnished or ini.iim.aiievi
LAKE PARK & VALIJ
VIEW APARTMENTS
Tol. 452-9490.
Apartments, Flats 90
:W. CENTRAL—2 bedroorns, . front -porcH,
air conditioned, garbage disposal, ga-
rage, . - NewlV carpeted:' and painted.
, throughout. Truly a luxury apartment,
$185 per month. No pets,.no children ,rio
, students. Tel. 454-4030. ..
TWO-BEDROOM apartment, utilities' fur-
nished, close to downtown. Tel. 452-15*4
• or 452-1554." :
fW.L APARTMENTS — available Apr.
' -. 1st, deluxe .-bedroom tn' new 4-plex.
- Lois of extras. Tel, 454-2023 alter 3:15.
MODERN- 1-bedroorri apartment, slove,
. relriserator, garbage disposal, air con-
ditioner furnished; $125 month. Avail-
able Apr- 1st; Tel.' 454-4422. after 3.;
TWO-EIEDROOM.'' ¦ ' upstairs apartment.
Heat furnished.. Downtown area. Avail-'
' ablp how. -Inquire - .KB. Mankato Ave.
Apartments, Furnished 91
BEAUTIFUL AND/ ¦ :
, :Y ;. ';Y; SPACIOUS., ¦¦
i .  I One bedroom'
i '11. Furijlshed or unfurnished
. ..llf-PrlVat'e UalMny . . ..- . ' -
' lV" l.aundry."f.ciltIe. . ' ¦ • .. ¦
V .Storage Space
. VI Private parking
- . . .1752 . W Broadway . ..
Te|. 454-4909 •¦
FCEY APARTMEENTS ;
ONE GIRL to share large apartment,
utilities paid. Available Apr., 1st. - Tel.
X 452-6732' di- 454-3791.., ' - .¦ • ;' . ,
LARGE EFFICIENCY, all utilitle. fur-
. nlshed, available April 1. Employed
adults only. 321 Washington St., Apt. 4,
GIRL '.WANTED , -to. share. Iarge.com-
: fortable ¦• 3 bedroom apartment,- (Urnlsh-
- ed, all utilities paid. $40 per month.
Tel. 454-4812. -;.- '
THREE-ROOM cottage, all utilltW fur-
nlslied, ' S130 month. No pets, , no stu-
dents. Acorn Motel, Minnesota City; Tel.
6,89-2150; ' .' ¦ ", • . - . - ' '. " '"- ¦
¦ ¦ ;
TW&-BEDROOM . , upstairs- '¦ •. apartrnent.
Heat . furnished. Downtown ' area. Avall-
,' able now. Inquire 168 Mankato , Ave,'
TWO GIRLS to ' share large furnished
¦apartment. All utilities paid. Tel. 454-
. 1681 or ¦ 643- .816 after . 5 p.m.-.' -
^BIJDGE^ING^THESE ISAYS?"
00 r - lovely .'efficiency apartments . will
fit cbmfortably. into - your budget.'
Each coniplete with .shag carpeting, '
drapes, contempbrar-y: furniture —- dec-
frl city - Included. ' Shopping :area wlthtri
ih<jrt walking distance. . .
'' . l_5. Randall ".¦' • '¦ Tel. 452-7760 ¦'
KEY ; APARX/MENTS
Jsiness Places for Rent 92
DOVVNTOWN^-7.0 sq,' 'ft -for ' retail sales
,.or. office , space,. Inquire the Clay
. House. ' . - "'
OFFICE SPAC E 'tor rent.or lease, 13,000
sq. ft . Prime E.- location. -Inquire Mar-
¦chants Bank Trust -Department Te|.'¦ .4S4-5160. - : ' ••
-arms, Land fo» Rent 93
ORGANIC-GARDEN plot- '- for - 1974. Or
B-hically. fertilized end: tilled. ; 12 miles
from . Winona. .. Please reserve , a plot
early. ' Tel 534:3795.' - •'
Houses for Rent 'Y',9S
NEARLY NEW 3-bedrooin houses carpet-
ed,- full b-semenf. . :Couo!es 'only.' .3785
per month; Tel. .452-6277. ' :
LOVELY 4-bedroom, completely . rernpdel-
. ed,; large '• rec all modern farm . - home
'- . with .b.arri located Jn picturesque valley,,
near . creek 12 miles from Winona; Im-
mediate possession for . families, only
S2S0 per- month.' Tel. 896-2308 or . 896-
' 2095.' - -
AVAILABLE' APRIL' .1, .  new ' 2-bedroom
' ¦ Townhouse,; carpeted, appliance., ga-
rage, Swimming pool, S250 monthly." De-
posit lease. Te|, 454-1059. ,. . .
Wanted to Rent 96
WANtED -^a house In Altura area. ' Ttl.
796-.S01 . .or e'venings 796-6423; , -
Bus. Property for Sale 97
FOR.SALE or lease.' .4,000 sq. fl. commer-.
ciai buildihg. with, office, space, rest-
. . rooms, modern stiop. -area , .-located , on¦' ' ¦»' 20O'x1'?5' . lot, plenty of room for park-
ing or expansion, minimum lease 4
years; Tel. 452-923J between 8 and 5
¦ weekdays.1
Farms, Land for Sale 98
FARfAS FOR SALE
WINONA, Cedar Valley — 280 acris with
real good 8-room house.. 3-car . jarage,
large, barn and other buildings. 2 nice
¦ springs. Would, be an.excellent beef or
pony farm. $275 per acre. :'
HOBBY FARM, 5 miles S.E. of Lewiston,
. 17'/. acres land wllh . 7-room house,
- (cllchen cupboards, new oil, furnace,'sub^
. rhersible pump In well; Barn and other
buildings. Only 525,000. Spring posses-
sion. Blacktop . road. Lewiston School.
PAUL J.. KIEFFER, Tel. 507-7*36-6721
HAROLD CROW, Tel. 507-932-3178
FARMS- beel. dairy, , hobby and acreage
without buildings. Twalten Realty, Hdus
ton, Minn, Ttl.. 896-3500. .- -. ; .
LAND LISTING -. SELLING - Farms
Hobby Farms, • Small , Acrea .e Our
Specially Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF -REAl ' -.STATE, Hwy . 43 at
Sugar Loaf rel. 454-2367 or 454-3368
evenings.
tP YOU ARE In 1he market (or a tarm
or. home, or are planning lo sell real
estate ot any type contact NORTHERN
INVES7MEN! COMPANY; Real ' Estate
Brokers, Independence, wis., or Eldon
W Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia, Wis Tel . 328-7350.
DAIRY FARM
* 
-
Deluxe dairy farm with tre-
mendous p roduction capa-
bilities
• 240 acres — S>00 acres till-
able - all corn ground
• 5 bedroom modern nome
• :.05' dairy setup - W free
stalls '— *1flx50 loose lious-
inR.
• Clay do^iblo 4 Heiring-bono milking parlor —
complete
• 400 gallon bulk tank and
equipment
• 20x70 Harvestore silo &
Goliath wnloader
• 20xBO Osseo silo & un-
loader ,
• 10x55 silo with unlonrler
• 70' Bad ger Trolley feed
bunk & concrete aprons
• 50x1*04* pole shed
• Several ot her outbuildings
and smaller silo
Immediate possession —
Terms available - Shown
by appointment, only.
NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estnie Prokors, Inde-
pendence , Wis, Tol, 715-905-
3101. After hours , Eldon W.
Berg, Real Estate Salesman, ~
Arcadin , Wis. Tol. 600-323-
7350.
HOUKOS for ' ^ilo 9B
CUSTOM HDMC5 tor salo In Menttow
Acres, OUtlnctlvo doslQn., •tllMlmo to
do your ewn tlncorallng In lotno. T*l.
454-1723 of 4SM032, .
Houses for Sale 99
THREE-BebRaOM, • 2-_1ory . home In
" Goodview on.70x150' lot,' full, basement,
pew gas furnace, "hew wiring, bullt:ln
cupboards, nice y fixed up throughout.
Make us an'offer! SUGAR UOAP REAL
ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367 days, Peter Klas
452-8687. evenings, Gerald Swehla, 452-
: 6446, ' . ; . '. ¦ '• ¦ .
BUY. - IT .YOUR . WAY,: 4-bedrodrri ranch
. home In' excellent condilioni" In. an area
.pf  flne hptnes. . Homo offers new dish-
.. washer, 'garbage " disposal, hew self-
.de'aolw oven,.lower rec room, 2-i.ar 'ga:
rage and is situated on a shaded cor-
ner lot, broker , owned; priced at only
*.30,5aO. -Te *. ASA-ABli today!
. RETIRING SOON?
MAKE a visa, move' that .could mean «
. savings of . thousands .bl .-dollars, to . you..¦ Gpnslder .the purchase of a duplex—sup-
plement your income plus en|oy a cam-
fortable' home :C6nfact Richter Realty
about MLS 1099 and MLS . 1039. Tel. 452-
" 1151 or 452-1550. ; .'.. '; "'
TWO-YEAR-OLD 4-bedroom split foyer
home on extra large lot, attach.d 2-car
'. garage, central air conditioning,' rear
' 'deck, located' on Minnesota City Boat
Harbor . Road,' Tel. 689-2810. .
NEW LARGE 3-bedroom home. In Good-
view,, custom builtj:>50xl5o '. lot, full pan
. tltlotied basement. 1-car attached ga-
. rage,.'yard' has been sodded. Price , re-
. duced: to $25;900. SUGAR • LOAF ' REAL
ESTATE, Tel. '454-2367, Gerald . Swehla,
. 452-6446 - evenings Peter.Klas, 452-8687. ..
NEAR THE Country Club. Spacious new
; 4-bedroom home on an e-itra large lot,
26*xl2' . kitchen-family room combina-
. .tion. ' formal dining roorri. Over 1,800
. sq. ft. of solid, ebmfort. ' .Contact Richter
Realty about MLS 1092.' Tel. 452-1151 or
' 45.rl.50, . : -
fHREE-BEDROOM home ' with ' appli-
. ante, , . carpeting throughout, .. within
walking distance to downtown and
. schools. House - has full basement and¦ T/_-car garage on .a narrow , lot. More
cupboard space , and - conveniences' than
you can Imagine, .'This house Is practl-
':!.¦ ta\\i maintenance .free, drIVe , by : arid
Took for yourself, if you are Interested
'call us for an appointment. For sale by
owner, >16,900. 534 W. 5th St. Tel. 454-
¦450T;; ¦ •
DRIVE BY and see. this 3-bedroom Good-
- view home,.has breez'eway, full . finished
basemeilt with-bar, . built-in appliances,-
, garage, carport, utility shed and Hiany
. more features. Priced In 20's, located at
820 47th Ave. Tel. 454rSI41 , or 452-6331
for appointment. . ..
INCOME PRODUCING' properties for
sale. Terms to qualified buyers. JIM
ROBB REALTY Tel 454-5870 8 a.m.
to S p.m. Mon. 'through Frl. ;
GeftMhr_ T^m
WIHONA 454"4196
103 W Broadway
Prompt — Alert — Courteous
FUI.UT1ME
SERVICE
Call Us Anytime
Day or Night
or Weekends
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Monday through Saturday
GENE KARASCH
REALTY, IHC.
Broadway & Main
t ajL BG6
~~~
W StteW*
I fi RGALtOR
|I20 CENT(;B.<>
WHATEVER YOUR
PROPERTY NEEDS ARE
Buying
Selling
Investing
Financing
Properties
CALL US FOR PROMPT
AND EXPERIENCED ,
SERVICE
WE'VE BEEN SUCCESS-
FULLY SERVING WINO-
NA'S R E A L  E S T A T E
N E E D S ' F O R  OVER
THREE GENERATIONS.
Bob £6love r, Realto r
120 Center Tel. 452-5351
AFTER HOURS GALL:
Nora Hoinlen ...... 452-3175
Dick Rlan 454-2AD0
MUI R O Miller 4ni- .'_24
Laura Fisk . . . . . . . .  Y 452-2118
Myles Petersen , .,  452-4009
Avis Cox 4544172
DENNIS THE MENACE
Y - *^0'Re -tX)>t)UNGTD JOIN TH6 :MAV^  ^Y
;
,.,;' .•
¦- ¦:. ';;^ N0:;iyifJ. W(lJ^V /^i l^T '^'. -
::
Wanted-Real Estate! 102
WOULD LIKE to buy from 2 a?res lo
500 acres of ' land¦ ' ,' with. , -or without
house In Winn, or Wis., tlose to. WI-:
none. All replies ¦ confidential, cash
paid. Writ. - P.O. Box 914, Winona,
Minn. 559B7. . 'i .. . ,;. ,' .. ' . :. .
WANTED—3-bedrbom home In WlnOna, 1
or l'/i-slory, reasonably priced. Tel. .452-
. 3305.. :
FARM WANTED-wlthln 25 mllei of Wi-
nona. From owner. Will pay cash. Tel.
Bob Grles* 452-26W.v. -
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104
FOR SALE OR-TRADE-283 bored 301,
cam, solids, big heads, . 4-barrel, 500
miles on rebuild. Tel. 454-4^8 after *.
HEAVY ,DUTY 1962 292 cu. in. Ford en-
Bine with only 2500 on complete eh-
Olne overhaul. Tel. 452-2435 or . 454r3_73;
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
ONE—141' Crestllner. fishing boot,-', one
l4-':T*.m'minum runabout wllh 35 . h.j)
.- " Evlnriide' motof " and trailer; ' 9.B - .Mer-
cury- motor;- 1i(0 h;p. .Mercury ' motor,
. elccirlc- start; 3—10. . and -20 h.p - Mer-
cury outboards . that need repair; T—800
, lb, boat trailer. Tel. 452-1366.
LUND—14' aluminum with steering wheel
and lights, perfect shape. Tel; 454-15-4
. after 5.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
- .HONDA ' ¦
'.. . Triumph ,Norton—fJMW.¦ . Parts—Salet-Seryice
. ROBB MOTORS, ING.
.Wlnono, AAlnn. &' Eaii -Claire',- Wl»-
74 KAW/\SA ICIS
: - 'The Good Times < -. ..
¦'¦: .,:: just rolled in." ¦: ¦:
)-Y/ -EA-ra.YBffiD
:v PRICES
:.; - .NOW :';;YY
'¦¦. ( Why riot ride , tfce best) ' ¦:¦
- BOB^S YMARINE
. Ft; of Laird .- . TeJ. 452-2697.
"' ¦ '. ' •" . .' :. .- . ":POI_ A¥IS- ' ¦'.: ' ¦ '.. ' ¦:. .- ¦
Parts—Sales—Service
., '. ' . .  ROBB MOTORS, IMC. -
Wlnbns, AAlnn. & Eau Claire, Wis.'
YAMAHAlY Y
Quality Sport Center
3rd 8. . Harriet ' : fei. 452-2399
'¦ er.5. . . ': ':. :.
Used iNAotcxrcycIes
1965^ BSA 650ccY
1972--Yamaha JT2--60CC, (2)
197^ -Yamaha JT2MX-^60cc
1966V-Yamaha .350 Street . .- '.¦
1971—Honda—ei_ -li75—K5
1967—Honda 300 ¦
1965r-Wards—125CCr-$95Y ; ,
-GTC MOTOR PARTS:
.. . Y & EQUIPMENT ";• ; - .
Whitehall; Wis, Tel. 715-538-4309
"Authorized Dealer .For. . \
. : Yamaha & Honda ''
.rucks, tract's, Trailers 108
JEEP COMMANDO—1967, 4 wheel drive,
automatrc, radio, deluxe, 39,000 actual
miles. $1500 without plow or $1800 with.
1626 W. King; Tel. 452-53B3. ¦. . :¦:.
GMC-1966, V-i, ,1 ton . dual wheels, 1_ "
box, 20;0O0 miles oa rebuilt engine,
¦sood body. . tel. 93 3^700.' ;
CREVROI-ET—1966 1-ton truck "' • With
Feuertielm. Brain box. F. A.' KRAUSE
CO., ' Breeiy Acres. .- ¦ . • ', ;
INTERNATIiSNAL.—1964 2'/, ton truck
Willi grain box and hoist. Lyle Mdrey,
, ,  Tel. Harmony 88W954. : . .;
¦¦
DODGE—1961 dump truck, real good; Tel .
;.'; 687-9501. evenings'., . ¦
CHEVROLET BLAZER — 1972 >4-Wheel
drive CST package, 350 V-8, automatic,
power steerlrig, power brakes, 28,000 ac-
tual miles, red . and white,- showroom
condition, : while It - lasts! $3995;, 1970
Chevrolet V_-ton pickup. V- ., autonhatlc,
like new llres. Priced lo sell;.. .1966 .Chev-
rolet . 'A-ton pickup, 6-cyllnder; standard
transmission,.rea l economy truck, $895;
W Econollne Van, converted to camp-
,. er, Special $995..Fenskie Auto, Sales, 46t
. E. 2nd. ' ,;
Used Cars 109
CHEVROLET, 1963 Impala, 327 CD. '*.
1944 Rambler Wa.on, air co'ndltlonlns,
motor blown and good for , parts. Tel.
; «*39-2076: after. 5. ;
FORD--19-4 van, good condition. Tel.
• 452-6736..
Your Economy Experts
1973 AMC Javelin 2-door hardtop. V-8 en-
gine,"automatic,' radio, driven only
. 12,000 mllei. .;.
1973 FURY . Ill 4-door. Factory air, V-8
en.ine, automallc transmission, pow.
er steering, radio, vinyl roof, driven
only 18,600 miles. , ¦
1973 AMC GREMLIN 2-door. Facfory air,
6-cyllnder engine, automatic trans-
mission, power steering, radio and
lots more, low mileage. ;
197! CHEVROLET Nova 4-door. V-8 en-
gine, automallc transmission,: radio
and new radial tires, axtra clean.
1971 FORD F 100 '/.-ton pickup. Driven
only 43,000 miles, V-B engine, aulo.¦ ' . malic tronsmlislon, power steorlng ,
power brakes! radio; |et black llnlsh
with red Interior.
1969 DATSUN 2-door, 4-cyllnder cnolno, 4.
speed transmission radio, new tires,
lots of economy.
1969 FORD Falcon 6-passenger station
wagon, standard . transmission, radio,
1968 FORD Mustang 2-loor:hardtop. Small
V-8 engine, automatic transmission,
radio, new paint, llko now tires.
1967 CHRYSLER Newport 2-door hardlop,
Full powor , tu-tone paint, radio, auto-
. malic transmission, PRICED RIGHT ,
1966 CHEVROLET '/.-Ion pickup. Orlvcn¦ only . 31.0OQ inl'ei, 6.cyllndor molor,
slapdard tradnsmls»lon. HURRY on
' this onol
1966 PONTIAC Excculiva 2-door hardtop.
V-8 motor, aulomatlc transmission ,
powor steering, power brakoi, radio
vilth ronr speakers , radio tires, ex-
<ellent'condition;
SEE THE
. ECONOMY EXPERTS
Sonny Ahrcns & Ken Krause
Ken's Sales & Service
Hwy, 14-61 E. Tel. 452-92)1
iCOUT- 1 970, V-J enolne, lockout ljubs,
lull crtb, 11,000 actual miles, good .con-
dition, Tol. Kellogg 767-3325 nllor/:30.
FORp-1969 LTD, 4<loor sedan, aul/nnntk
transmission, air conditioned , ipewer
steering, radio and lopo playef, vinyl
top, $095. Excellonl condition , llol, 434.
1631. I
VEGA-I971, 4-cyllndor engine, aukmnllc
Irensmlstlon, 46,000 mlios, llko new con-
dition. Fonsko Auto Sales, 460 E. Snd.
PLYMOUTH-1967 2-doo r hardtop,| V-8.
Good condition, Tel, Rushford, AVlnn.
8*1-9580, ]
IMPALA-1967 Super 5port, 327 3-iJood.
Artsy bo joen nl Dow*. Gulf onlllmo.
FORD-1966 Oalnxle, 2door hardlop.^JO,
air, automatic transmission, i-owe*
steering and braket 1550, 1961 Chevrolet,
2B) automatic tranimlislon, 175. Tel.
431-2510 between 4 and 6 p,m,
Sell It (nstw lth n Cliii '.slfled ' Ad.
Tcl. 452-331.1. t
Houses for Sale 99
AT FIRST. FIDECITY 5AVINGS & LOAN
you can expeel Home Financing. ' most
adaptable "to your heeds and responsi-
bilities Tel. .452-5202; . . , ¦: . . . .
JUST COMPLETED: Y 4-bedroom split
level home overlooking- Mississippi. Lo-
cated In new: Green Tei'race subdivision,
10 miles S. ot Winona on freeway. "For
Information Tel: 454-1317 ¦
BY OWNER—Sunset area. 4-bedroom split
levei -home, family room with fireplace ,
' central air, carpeted screened porch, 2-
car garage, large . lot, fully landscaped.
' Low. S40's,. Tel 454-188S..
BY' ;. OWNER—Sunset Addition, 3 bed-
room L- shaped Rambler. 1562 Sq,. ft.
¦with family room .fireplace,' central
air, deluxe throughout. $36,900, .  Tel.
. 454-4462." '¦¦:¦"
1972 — '3 or 4-bedroom modular home,
boasts 1,339 sq. ft; of . living .space, VA
. bath, 14x14 kitchen, . 14x27 living room;
skirted : set- , up on ' lot, 2 sets .of steps
and partially ' furnished.: Sugar Loaf
Real Estate, tel. 454-2367: days, Gerald
Swehla , 452-6446 evenings, Peter "Klas,
. . 452-8(587. -
N IT-PICKERS? If you are, cqtrie and see
how.lhis one has.been redone. Clean as
" a . whistle- and ready, for you'.; 2 bed-
rooms, ¦¦.excellent . location; . large - '{of;
• broker bwned.. ..Rlverside 'Realtors,'"-Tel.
.. 452.4934. ' ' . . -. -•'.
EARTH DAY Is March ' 21.. Take cai-e
of your: little corner of the world.
Cornforth Realty.¦ •¦ ¦
DUPLEX—SI7,500, 379 E. '8th ¦'' Street,
Winona. . Upper', and Mower ..unit's each
have; bath, kitchen, living room, ;lwo
: bedrooms. Porch ; and pantry for lower
Unit 3-car garage,- large lot. MLS 1085.
. Cornforth Realty. Tel. 452-6474. Ed
Bolt: .454-3587.
GILMORE VALLEY—3
; bedroom • split
foyer , home, 7 years old, on very large
lot, - drive • In basement,. large family
. room with , bar and"- . fireplace,:-some
appliances. Upper 40's.. For appolnt-'•' 'ment Tel.' 454-3868. . , ' . '
HOUSTON, MINN.—Three bedroom home
on five acres, has large ; Hying. .and
dining rooms, big kitchen, carpeted
throughout, new . furnace, 19 ^stanchion
barri, ,tiled silo; brooder housertoritract
for deed. Call. Cornforth Realty about¦¦ MLS 1090. Tel. - 452-7.474.: • '.' ; . ; : • , '-,
VERY SOUND, 2-bedrpom older home on
• 50x150' lot, aluminunri siding 'l-car ga-
rage. 202 E. Mark.- Price under.510,000.
SUGAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, 454-2367,
Gerald: Swehla .452-6446 evenings, Peter¦".: Klas 452-8687.-, ..:
^AVAILABLE immadlafely, , 2 and 3-bed-
room ;• Townhouse.. Cohnpletely decorat-
ed. Comb see them, .10*54 down. Financ-
ing available. Tel. 454:1059. :
NEW -4-b-dr-om <ustom built split- foyer,
40X110' lot, 2'A-car attached garage, full
basement; located on 7th ahd 51st St.,
Goodview. Priced In mid 30*5. SUGAR
LOAF REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454-2367,
Gerald Swehla,- 452-6446 evenings, :Peler
Klas, 452-8687. ". ' .- ¦.' - ,¦
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy, 2-5
bedrooms. Financing available. Wllmel
Larson Construction. Tel. 452-6J33 or
452-3801. . ;
IHonne ; For Sale
4 bedroom ranch home lo-
cated in Blair , Wis., on
large spacious lot. Modern
kitchen , new cupboards , car-
peted living -room, full bath
and attached garage. Full
basement has family room,
bar , gas fireplace , oil forced
air heat , utility area and one
bedroom. Attractive utility
building and cemented dog
pen in back yard. Immedi-
ate possession.
NORTHERN
INVESTMENT CO.
Real Estate BrokersYlnde-
pendence, Wis. Tel. 715.985-
3191. After hours, Eldon W,
Berg, Real Estate Salesman,
Arcadia . Wis, Tel. 608-323-
7350.
Lots for Sala 100
LOTS In convenient Meadow Acres, all
assessments pnld. Stnrtlno ol J3700, Tel.
454-1723 nr 454-1032.
LOTS AND acroaoo to build on, 2 acres,
all plottod wllh small stream through
property, 4 miles N.W. ol winonn.
Ready to build on. Priced -S4 ,490 „ 20
acres, 1 miles S.E. of Winona off Hwy.
61. Has sprlnqs, streams and beautiful
valloy overlooking tho Mississippi. Pric-
ed to soil, only *15,900 6 acres 2
miles S. ol VVInona wllh now woll nnd
blacktop. Ready to build on, 57,500,
5 ncros 5 mll»s S. of Winona In valley.
Was «« now 54900. SUGAR LOAF
REAL ESTATE, Tol. 454-2367 , Gorald
Swehln, 452-6446 ovnnlnns , Herb (.under-
aon 454-3.61), Pnler Klas 452-86B7.
COUNTRY , LIVING lost 7 miles from
Winonn. S-ncro wnodod hillside lots . Un- '
dor $5,000, Tol, 454-1723 , or 4J4-I832.
Wanted-Real Estate 102
WANTED
1. Out of town couple with 4
children need largo older
homo with 3-4 bedrooms,
gnrngo and full basement.
Not over $30,000 by July 1st.
2. Widow needs 2 or 3 bed-
room home with good sized
yard for roses, Near Ihe
lake If possible , Garage not
important.
3. Investment buyer wants
300 to 500 acre farms. 'Will
pay tip to $500/ncro.
RICHTER RFALTY
Tel, 452-1151 or 452-1560
Homo Federal Bldg.
4th & Center Winona. Minn.
wp£*v£ > vj '*'Vvv'" f r*X% v'"" f  w w'y'v''ww'|v.,*wy|V'''yi^'''^.:^
,T  ^ '7l\
| PAPA JOHN'S RESTAURANT J
A
i'*J!*.^ i.i^ i|jNORTHERN INVESTMENT CO.8 :| W ^
%xM ^twf^ M li
%itrfi§> %' m^ *'
I .- .
' -
¦ 
"
?| Located : in Holmen, Wis. t
W ' ¦ ¦ ? ,'
|Monday, ' March. 25 ^1| ' ¦ ' -, ¦ Time: 12:30 P.M. \'i¦^  " . ' ¦ • ¦ ¦ . ¦ „.
lij RICSTAURANT EQUIPMENT
pi Frymaster 24x48" stainless gas grill; 2 Hotpoint 15# '
Y electric deep fryers; Anets 30# gas deep fry«:r; Alagic i
Y Chef 30" - ' (i»ns range; Coldspot 19 Frostless rp fi ralor , ;|
|soparate door freezer; :) door stainless steel refriRerator ; ?'
j | LarSe size upright freezer; Kelvlnntor Electric Freeze (;;
||shake machine; Frigidairo 4 liolo ico cream freezer; Serv *;
|j A Sodu pop dispenser , self -containing, with carhonator; jv
|j Mini Cube ico machine ; Bakers Pride single deck Pizza |
|| oven, gas operated; double deck , Pizza oven , electric ^i| operated ; Pizza shcotcr; Hobart heavy duty mixer and ?i¦
j& grinder ; Hobart heavy duty grinder , 220V;-Hobnrt electric f
i;| sllcor 220V ; Kold IWilk , milk (dispenser; Cliarler Mafic and [.¦'
E Pan A Malic aiilomalic eoffeo makers : steam tnblci with i
f l  Inserts, gas opcrnted ; fl fl. sneeze bnr , with slielves; 4 f .
U ft. stainless 3 section sink; grease trap; 3 ft. stninlcss £
f tabic; low stalnlef*tabl e nnd-flr grill ; 9 find 10 fl. counters; J?'$ . glass front nnd <m) candv find cigarette cnuntor; 15 bnr i*
slnH*^ ; fi Imot'*':, pli»«tlc envore'' . verv "end eonclitlori; ,13 \i
i?| foi'm'en too tnHns: 3D pha'*- ; C"'V cn°h re^'^er; rnisco'- j>
|| liinrous ' pols, , pnrs. utensils, dishes and silverware; 2 -h
h- stainless tray slide shelves. if
f) THIS RKSTAT1RANT WII.L RF OPFN FOR TCDITIP- I
|f MKNT INSPECTION SUNDAY , MARCH 24th FROM 1:00 |
I TO !>:00 P.M ,
'¦) Te:m*::.N(irlhorn On Th-o Spot Credit. |
P , Alvln Miller, Auctioneer
|i;| Marvin Millor , Repr., Norihern Investment Co,, Clerk
Ji&^^ as&iai^^
Used Cars 1*09
INTERNATIONAL—,W7-1-Seoul II, 4-wheel
: drive, . 21,000.actual miles. Tel'. 452-7407.
MONTE CARLO-H71, 3_,0M ' mlH*', AW-
FMi lilt wheel, air, good tires. E>cei-
lent' cdn-Itloii,Tel, 454-3166 alter ip.fn.
fiACHER WILL sell '¦ '¦ 1972- VolkswaflBn
Squareback' excellent, condltlbh, low
mileage, extra snow tires, $2,4W. tel.
. , 687-4038.- . -.
¦'-' „ ¦ [ ': j
f-BIRD—1968, . new Href. , runi perfect.
$5.0. Tel; 4S4-1584 alter S.: ,,
CHEVROLET—1?5? V-8 automallc trans-
mission In very _ bod condition. Tel.
- yyabasha, 565-4224 alter 4:30. . : .
JEEPSTER—1968 Commando, low rrilles,
' V-6. Tel. 452:7226. . . ;
AMERICAN : AAOT0RS,;
; 1971, Hornet, 2
door sedan,- Dood condition. 197.1. Chev-
rolet Impala. 4-d -br hardtop, very sood
condition. See this ono how, It won't
last lonfl ** ' Inquire Ins/allmenl Loan
Dept. MERCHANTS NATIONAL. BANK;
ECONOMY PLUS
1968 MUSTANG;
Beautiful Red exterior fin-
ish with niatchmg . interior,
economical 6 cylinder en-
gine, 3-speed -transmission,
white . sidewall tires. ;¦' :
196? DODCBE
Y Sport Van Y
Local, one owner, 39,000 ac-
tual miles, small ;V-8, auto-
matic transmission, radio,
truly an exception. ,
"Home of. Personal Service"
Wanted—Aulomobiles 110
CAMPBELt'S AUTO, ' Salvage. . Wanted..¦ ¦ junk cars . Any condition,, any shape.
WIN Pick' therm up.' .'Tal, -i 4545769 ' any-.'
, ;nrne.
Mobile Homes, Trailers ; 111
GOLDEN .FALCON-1970 24' .. (Skyline
Corporation) landerrr.' axle; brakes on
both. Excellent condition. Large beauti-
ful shower, extra large gas electric
refrigerator, carpeted, - furnace,' wall
thermostat. ..Pressure waler , .  ¦ hand
'• pump.;. - electric. pump or: city ' pressure.
Water heater, battery pack, etc. Folks,
' If. you want a quality , .trailer, grab¦ this! This Is Ihe year for . trailers.
J2.49J. Free'delivery. Haiielton Variety,
-217 E. 3rd. . T«l. i(52-4004. .. - .
NEW AT KRAUSE'S .- .
' ". - . COACHMEM Pold-d'own camper* . ¦
. 16-18-50 ft. model.
' .— also - . . . ;  ¦
1—Used JAYCO fold f^own.- ¦¦ . ' , - . . On Display COACHMEN
Travel trailers, truck campers,
Mlnl-Hornes, Van "conversion, .
. ' • •¦ arid 5th Wheels, ¦ ,.
Y-':Gd Gdmping -Y- ¦¦: '¦ : ¦; :Save: Money!.
RA KRAUSE CO. Y
Breezy Acres ' . ¦ ..- . Winoha, Minn; ;
FOR SALE or trade for house' In Winona,
1971 Superior 14x70, fireplace, storage
, shed,,partially furnished. Tel. 5^4-5285.
Ml^ S^^XE
MOBILE/
\^ODUl-AR
: HOMES v
Hwy. 61 S. Breezy Acres
Tel. 452-4276 Y
Open- Daily 8-6
YYSat. 8-5Y sun; 1-5 - :;
SPECIALS OF THE;; . WEEK . ¦- . ' ¦:
14x56 Rosewood : ;Y
2 ,bedroom $6900
14x6.0 Wickcraft .
. . 2 bedroom $7900
14x70 Homera $12,900 ¦
Masonite siding, dry¦ ¦ ¦•; ' wall inside, top of
" . tho line 2 bedroom.
¦¦: ¦ . . (Weekly Special
Good, Wed. to Wed).
And Many More New
& Used Homes on
Our Lot.
Buy '74 Models Now
at '73 Prices,
All Prices Include
Delivery & Set-up;
QUAtlTY SERVICE
"Wn Scrutce Wliaf We. Sell"
Mobile Homes; Trailers 111
PICKUP CAMPER sleeps X as Is S2.0.
Tei. 452-5571. - .;-. \
Starcr-ft Campers J. Travel Trailer*
Pickup Canipers ^nd Toppers
:. DICK'S SPORTING GOOOS ¦. - .' . .- :.
' Ourand, Wis, Tel. 715^673-8873
, pr 672-5199 "
CENTU R IAN-197. 14x60' , 2 bedroorns,
all earpoted, air conditioner, furnlihei
and. skirted, 10x10' utility shed. EXcel-
Tent , condition. Best offer takes. If tie-
sired, I will pay expenses to move to
' your location., -Tel, 452-109..' : . .. -: : .
¦MOBILE HOME,i6t- tor rent. TR AAobfl*
.Horn** Court, HwlslPn. Tel. 6451.
TWO-WHEEL,. Idw-type camper trailer
sleeper, for 2 or . 3. Perfect conditiefn.
Just add your own 'mattress;..etc. ' (I^ b.-.
Mrs. Perry Frosch, Houston, Minn, Tel.
•' .896-33-2. . . ¦;. ,
USED MOBILE HOMES
. . . , ,. CLOSE-OUT PRICES :¦ "¦¦
. OH THE FOLLOWING •¦ ' " . .
1971 Chlcis-ha, 14x70, 2 or 3 Jiedrebip,
. - ¦• air Conditioner and dishwasher S4.39I
1973 Mark III, 14x70, front living room,
. • ¦' .¦ 3 bedrooms, . new : appliances , and
furniture: ' - ¦. '. .1;. . . . . . . . ; . . . . . .  S7.495
1974 Titan, 14x70; front living room, , 3
bedrooms, new carpet, - new tunil-
hjre. ..„;.'•;.'... .:..;- ...:.. S7.195
1973 Award, 14x70, front den, reposs-*-
slon, lived In 3' - months'. Take over
. payments . '
1970 Hometfe,. . .12x50, troht kitchen, * I
bedrooms, new furniture; . . . .  53,995
1971 Homette, UxjO, front living room,
- . .¦ ¦ 5 bedrooms, real sharp.- .' : .... 54,49J
I960. Alias, 10x55 3 bedrooms, hew car-
.pef Ihro'ughout,' oil' , or gas. . .' ;'., 52,195
1945, Rbllohome, T0x4b, 2 bedroom, cen-
tra l air, . country location, . '. 44,491
All, prices , Include' delivery, and set-up.
. SUGAR LOAF TOWN & . . '¦¦ ¦
COUNTRY MOBILE HOMES, „
behind Sugar Loaf, across from Vo-tech,
.- .. : , :  VVInona, Mlnh: . Tel-. .454 5287. ' : .
Open 7-days a week .- . ; •., .
SEE : THE NEW Hometle, and Meda: lion¦ »t Green Terrace"-Mobile. Homes. Spe-
: clal for March, 1974-14x70 Homette, list
price 512,100 sale . , price 57,995. . ' ¦¦ ¦ . .
. Auction '• Safes ¦;¦ .;
FREDDY FRICKSON , "" ».
' " ¦ ¦ .. . .  • . - Auctioneer l-
Wlll handle all sizes and kinds ot
' .' auction*. Tel. Dakota 643^143
ALVIM KOHNER .' Y
AUCTIONEER-Clty ahd stale license*.
- an*, bonded : Rt. a, Winoha. Tel 452-
' : *fB0
¦Minnesota Land &
Auction Service . - .. , ?.
Everett j. Kohner
,¦¦¦ " : Winona.' Tel- 452-7814. ' "
;¦¦ Jim Papenfuss, ' Dakota . Tel :643-«152'
FOR YOUR . . AUCTION- use the 8oyum
System. BERTRAM BOYUM Auction-'
, -er,: Rushford, Minn,. Tel. 8-4-9381
MAR,. 21—Thurs. 1 p.m. ,'6 miles N. it
Mabel, Minn., on Hwy. A3, then 1 mile-
, , 'W. - Larry Benson,', owner;¦ - . Knudsen 8,
.Erickson, - auctioneers;. . First '. national-
Bank, Mabel, plerk. : - .
MAR. 22—Frl. 11 -a.m. 1 mile S cf Inde-
' ¦ '. pendence Wis. at Junction of- .STH 93'and¦ Cry. Trunk ,X.. John Kuka. Estate; oWa-¦ era; Alvin. Kohner auctioneer; Norlhepil
Ihv. ' Co.,. clerk. " .'. . ' ¦"' ¦ ',. • ¦
MAR.. .23—Sat, ¦ 11 ¦ a.m. :' ¦•* '. mlle ''s. of
Dover, Minn., , then IV. miles- W. & S..
Mr. '. & . Mrs. .Vern Herman, owners)
Montgomery & . Olson, .auctioneers;.
Thorp." Sales Corp., clerk. ' •- - .
MAR. 23-^ Sat; 10 a.m.. Trempeaieai; Court :
ty Fair Grounds on State , Hwy. 53 In.'
Galesville,. Wis. Brooks , implement Co.,;
. • ¦ owners; Dan Powers', auctioneer; Tliorp
Sales' -.Corp.; cierk.. ,
MAR. 23—Sat; 10:45 a.m. 12 mljes S. of
Wabasha and 25 miles N. of Wiiicna on
Hwy. tl to Sand, Prairie. Rd:, then 3
miles E. - Eisvyorlh & Lenora Lloyd,
. owners;. Alvln .Kohner, auctioneer; ,isf
Nat'U Bank,- Plainview, clerk.
MA.R; -3t-Sat,.12:30 :p.m. '7 . .. mllei S' of
Elgin, Minn. Ray Chrlstofferson, own- -
.er; Maas & . Maas, - auctioneer*;. Farm-,
ers State 'Bank, clerk. . ' .' . ,
MA.R. 24—Sun. - 12:00. ' . Immaculate Con-
ception Catholic . Church Auction at .
.Conception, Minn. ¦ " Roy Monlgcmery,
¦¦ ;auclldneerj Peoples State Bank,,
- clerk. ' - " ;-
MAR.' 25—Mon. 12:30' p.m." Papa Johri'*,
Restaurant Auction, Holmen, Wis: Atvfa
Miller ,. .auctioneer; Northern , lnv . Co.;
,- clerk:
MAR.' 24—Tues. 5 p.m. Furniture Auc ion,
2 miles' S. ot Lamoille .Tri . - village ' of
Pickwick; Mrs, Wllllarr) Griffin, iw en
Alvln Kohner, auctioneer; Jlrn Papen-
,.fuss, clerk,
REMINDER ;
. Elsworth & Lenora
Lloyd Farm
AtJGTIDN '
12 miles S. of Wabasha and
25 miles N. ot Winona on ,
Hwy. 61 to Sand Prairie Rd.Y ,
then 3 miles E.
SAT:, MAR. 23, ¦
10:45 a.m. , ¦" ' ¦ • '
Lunch On Grounds
Hogs, Machinery , - 1969 Y
Dodge Pickup, Household
Items. Antiques, Miscellan- '¦
eous Items.
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
First National Tiank of
Plainview , Clerk
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